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Kiaberley Within Measureable Reach.

to

Way
to
giving every eltlmeo a free
After rouoh dlousslon, daring
home.
denoanoed ee •
woe
wbloh
Quinn
disturber by delegatee ou tbe stage,Chair*
men
Uonett pat tbe motion to adopt tbe
report. He wai In doubt and two ballota

lot Highly
Instructive.

Stormy

Scenes at Anti-

Trust

Meeting.

takeo.

Finally be declared tbe report of the
oommlttee adopted and tbe ruling oeused
a thunder of disapproved Delegate Quinn
during tbo uproar, appealed from tbe decision of tbe chair and bis motion wai
seoonded. 'l'bo vote was put and Chairaustalaed by a large
was
man Uonett

convention was enlivened also
attack by Prof, llemle on “Uniwhore endowments oome from
versities
The

Polities Cause of the

on

trust
As
ment

Contention.

magnates.”
a

mlvervitles devoted to be
chairs
etuay of tbo trust question. A number
uf set spsoches were heard at tbe morn
Idg and afternoon sessions and at tbe nlgbl

Bryanites

were

beard

as

as
tng speeches
lime that was left.

many of the remain,
be read lu the

oould

tbo Temps at Cupanhugen says It is
bera that a bill ceding the Dan•Sd West Indies to tbe United States for
twelve million kroner, will be submitted
to the obam bars before tbe end of the
Hut this Is evidently
present s -sslon.
Tbe
as less! for tbe moment.
untrue

of

reported

Republicans

Alsu

bate

Day

JIavo

Their

Defenders.

Danish government for tbe past i!6 yenr
rejeettd Amerlco'e overtures and It
Is only during tbe last six months that
btoo
confidential
negotiations bars
however, aie so
entered into.
They,
little advanced that not
only bas no
price leen lixod, but the principle of the
cesrion has not buen admitted.
has

H.—Stormy

scents

Chicago, February
oharaocerlged the sessions of the national
conference preotdlog the
antl-truvt
final adjournment tonight. Ihe cl.man

that
ment

not

ownership

stand
and

for
direct

follicles, supply the roots with energy and
•ourlshm. nt. and produceluxuriaut lustrous
hair with
some scalp.
a«dC,Co*p.BoUFropa.
feStemIdua
Sts' AAb jr iy A'twdiMS l^MAtal h*lnM tetu
.t>

Powers, Gen. Chamberlain, Mayor
Robinson and Olliers Speak.

X'be deip.tlohes ef Lord Hooert’s sketch
duys work. Xhe forward movement

three

on

out with

Sunday when Col. Hanney aet
of mounted Infantry,
a trlgade

for Hamah,

Hlet, eight

of the

B

er

in

ox

There is noth- kl
ing so bad for a M

It tears the
tendermembrane
of the throat and
.lungs, and the
wounds
thus
made attract the
germs of con-

ing.

Iremedy
been

Icoughs

w-

14.—Forecast
New England
—Increasing cloudiness Thursday; rain
or snow Friday; variable winds shifting

Washington, February

for Thursday and

to

Fiiday:

easterly.

LOCAL WEATHER RETORT.
14, H00—Tbs loo*!
Portland, Ftb
weotti-r bureau resords the following:
8 a. in.—Barometer. 20.872; thermometer, 28: dew point, 7; rel. humidity,
37; direction of wind, W; wind veloc
ity, 12; state of weather, clear.
8 p.m. Barometer, 20.081; thermometer, 28; dew point, 12; rel. humidity, 47;
dlrectlou of wind, W; wind velooity, 12;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 41; min. temp., 27; mean
temp.. 84; max. wind velocity, 24 W,
precipitation—24 hours 0.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 14, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
each section being given In this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Boston. 34, W, clear; New York. 30,
W, clear; Philadelphia, 40, NW, clear:
Washington, 40, S. clear; Albany. 28,
Buffalo,
clear;
22.
W, clear;
N.
Detroit, 22, SW, cldy; Chicago, 22, NE,
cldv:
St. Paul, 0, NW,
p.
►now;
clear; BisJ
Ilak.,
2, NW.
Huron,

marck, -8, W,
NE, cloudy.

can't
out

fresh west winds.

clear; Jacksonville, 64,

►
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yl loosens the grasp of your r<
<
cough. The congestion y 4
of the throat and lungs is
,
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hand;
the 50c. size for coughs
est to

keep

on

you have had for some
time; the 25c. size for
an ordinary cold.
••
For 15 rears I bod * very bad
cough. Tin) doctore and everybody
else thought I bad a true oaee of
consumption. Then 1 tried Ayor e
Cherry fectoral and It only took a
bottle and a half to cuiy me."
F. MARION MlU.nl,
Camden, VT.
Oot. 28, HOT.
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hot

be

jpal

was

respond

to

to

this toast. Mr. Swett slid that his treatthe President and his adminisment by
bad been such that he tad not
tration
In closing
word of complaint to otter.
Mr. bwett complimented Poaworth pest
for its hoipltallty and thanked lt£for the

at

w

m

J.

Quality
leading Cigar

„„ mide

them the

in

NEW ENGLAND.

Waitt & Rout! Rlnckstones
No. 53 Blackstonc St.. Boston.

London, Fsbrnary 14—11.36—Xhe war
has
Issued the following further
message from Lord Koberts, received this

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,

odes

Fire

Urst Class American amt Foreign Companies
Ciias. C. Adame.
Horace Anderson.
ip coda
Ihus.J. 1-ni'Lt
deem

A

Pocket
Comb

west, bas i-iced It and a second
that and Clip Drift, todrift bstnem
gether with two more lenders.
“Uen,
French’s performance Is brilliant, considering the exossslve heat and
duet surra which raged dara blinding
ing tie latter part of the day.
Uwlr.g to the rapidity of hli move
ments, Uen. French met wi’h but slight
opposition; and his loses were email.
L'eut. Johnson of the Innlskllliug dra<a.N. JO.Kill! A I.. CHAM BEK LAIN.
goons. 1* the only oflloer reptrted severely wounded.
At H o'clock (Jen. U. P. Mattocks called
“Xhs sixth division wes last night on the hospitable table* of Boswoith poet.
When ha could
the north bank of tbe Hist, at Waterval The Auditorium was elaborately dsoo- the msem binge to order.
he said that In behalf of the
Drift, and Is moving to supply ths caval- rnfced for the ocoaolon. Thousands cl be heard,
tnd and second oldest pest of the
me aevontn aivision is cere anu win
flags and streamers were hung from the largest
ry.
He
he bade them welcome.
arched roof and the sides and rear of the department,
g cn this afternoon.
be hoped a pari 3d of U years
to be hall were appioprlately decorsfcsd with t.ft)d that
"Hoar cllioei s and 53 men had
oefore they had
the returning ox the national ensign and the fl*K* of the would not elnpaa again
sent last evening In
a elml'nr pleasure.
wagons to the rsl'way line, prostrated by Department of Maine.
hear ■ nd exhaustion."

Wll.ou

W.i

Among the

Wounded.

Doers

Bhslled

the

Troope Moved
Iteusburg.

teutiuued

hard

and from

and without

rubber,

horn

and celluloid.
Good ones for lOe, and tho
best and
Have

largest

for 21c.

in your

one

pocket.

H. H. HAY & SON,

MidllSI.
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:

big gane
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1 bate eye glass obalns In
Wearers.
all tbe different styles and qualities.
I keep hooks, silk cords, etc. 1 carry
mate! lal for nearly eTery make of
spsctao.'e and eye glass fiume and can
1 pot now
replugs any broken part
lenses In old frames and new frames

to

1 ri pair broken glasses
straighten bent onee. 1 sell everything and do everything pertaining
If you are
to tbe spectaols business
In trouble with your glasses In any
on

o'd iensee

and

way,

aee

310 l-'i

OEM.

CHARLES

I*.

MATTOCKS.

you.

WENTWORTH,

Practical

the west

Page.

1 want to

A. M.

day.

on

largo assortment

cases

I not only flt glasses anil carry
spectacles and eye glasses, but I aim
tostpiply etJry want of spectacle

R usin g. Fehruary 18 —Tuesday— Defore dawn yesterday, tbs enemy opened
Sllngsrsfonteln, assaultan a'.taok upon
ing with musketry the hills on the northeast held by three oomponies of the Woroast-ra under Capt. Hovel.
Xhe artillery altsok began at sunrise
Xhe Hosts approaohed In great numbers,
Xhe British
estimated at seven to one.
under good oover, sustained the attack
two

a

(TALK

LEFT NLINUEKSF0NTE1N.

throughout
Meanwhile

finishing

EVERYTHING.

ments.

the

We have
of them in

women's

ly wounded.
"Major Uould-Amayv and Capt. Wil.hell fragson received contusions ftom

Itrltl.h

a

touch.

BIG BAG

laager for two hours on Saturday (JanDoer women, warned by the
uary 27).
spies, evidently, went Into the trenches,
and clipped their their hands and hurrahed
roar the
English
when the shells fell
woven.
Lady Sarah Wilson was slight-

Why

convenience,

a

quicker

Fehruary 15.—Xhe
Dally
Chronicle
published the following despatch from hlnfeklng dated January
London,

29:
"Xhe

such

Is

always ready for

There sre two kind* of fouls In this world—
those who can’t change their opinion and those
Evcuoneof these fools could aeo
who won’t.
cheipsr,
BENSON’S CUABCOAL Is
that
aud better than wood.

MAFEK1NU SHELLED.
smi all

Agency

Insurance

31 I'xcluinire Street.

miles

lady
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PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

By General French
Tuesday.

Brilliant Move

<
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MIU

the honor and reapeet of every
Mr. £iret< said that
oltizen of Portland.
not his fault tf at be bad been
tt wan
who

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

4

it.

Averts

4

JUBUOI’KI

bales.

I sumption. Stop
your cough by
lusing the family
Boston, February 14.—Local forecast
infor Thursday:—Fair followed by
creasing cloudiness and probably light
vain or snow in the evening or night;
light variable winds. Friday fair, colder

called

and mule wagon

ilea from

supply

Hacking

THE WJ-IATHEK.

wee

getting

and

evaplng.
“Uekl'ls Drift, Febrnarv 14—8.10 a. m.
—Uen. Franoh left this point at 11.39 yeswith
tbe
Ueneral
Un Monday
Frenih,
terday
rooming with lliree brigade of
oavalry division seized the Grossing of the cavalry,
and mounted
horse artillery
Hlet river ut Beklle
drift, south of Inrantry, Including several oolonlal conJsoobsdel and
eighteen miles east of tingents, In order to seise a crossing of
th* Uooder, distant about at miles.
He skirmished with
Honvy Nest Kloof.
He reports by despatches dated 5.36 p.ra.
tbe Boere and oleartd the Wuy for tO.OCU
that he had forced a naassge at Clip Drift
and ocouplid the bills north of the river,
oaptnrlng; tires of the enemy's laagers
with their supplies, while Uen. Gordon,
o I'.be 15th hussars with his brigade, bad
made a feint at Kondevul Drift, four
the

on

one

Swell

Two.

fought, but large taotlcal advantages have
Xhe relief of Kimberley is
been gained.

togan

time.

one

George L.

been saoors*tul In organizing transport*.

territory. ▲ hauls bus not yet been

State

legis-

t>y warm shampoos with Ccticcea Box?, followed by light dressings with Ccticuha, purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures*
This treatment will clear the scalp and hair
Of crusts, seals*, and dandruff, soothe irritated. Itching surfaces, si i mu lave the hair

Gov.

at
r

upon to respond to the toast, “The Presitbe (Jotted States," whom Uea.
dent of

railed,

that Lord Kltobener ha*

term too* *bow*

Ex-Governors Participated
in Exercises.

Thu table* exteudud the length of the
Tbs grand cr.nip fire at the Auditorium
the exwbtob the veterans of the Department hell with toe table of honor at
trains are
the guests of Bosworth treme end running arrow the hall, and
of Maine were
The London
mtrnlng papers take Post, was one of the most memorable another ta hie of honor running down the
London, February 16.—4.DO a. ra,—The
This wee flanked on
rather sob-r views of ths situation, but gatherings evor assemblrd In this build- oenter of the hall.
British army (cr the Urat time slnoe the
both etdea by half a dozen
and Invited
long tables
700 veterans
Over
of what ing.
are greatly pleasea and hopeful
the llier frontier
war began la inside
man; distinguished which were oorerud with good thing* and
guests, Including
announcements
Is to come. Lord Ho Deris'
and
municipal looked very attractive and Inviting. A!
least 41,000 Innational, stale, count;
Lord Roberta with at
make the minor operations In other parts
and prerent, were seated at the head table the following were crated:
officers,
past
has
and
U0
7000
guns,
cavalry
fantry,
of the Held shrink.
before
turned the Magerefontem lines,

lation.

FALLING
HAIR
RESTORED

Five

nil

estimate! for eaoh division.

govern-

Ihe D.mooratlc leaders Interpreted this as an attaok on William J.
Dryaa ana were on their feet in an Instant te block the move.
A toore of delegates took the lloor and all tried to talk
at the same time.
*
you ninBt not itlfie free speech here,”
be
was shouted.
‘‘beerybody mutt
was
the warning that oalue
heard,”
Chains an Mouctt was
from a delegate.
Disorder
what to do.
as to
In douft
lelgoel for teu minutes and then Cfaa lrman
Monett ueed the gavel and temporarily adjoi raed the convent on.
Another whirl of ezoltoraeut took place
after the reading of the repott of the comon
resolutions, when Delegate
mittee
(Julnn of Illinois, offered en amendment
deolarutlon of principle* calling
to the
loa the repeal of all laws sustaining the
right of cltUent to private property with

men

the

tbs veterans
running through their
•alas, and tbe sloqnenl words of Usn.
cntbi'slacm
Mattocks ewaktnsd much
those
present and bs ws* freanoni
tnterruttad by cbesrs and apquently
plan>e He vert/ Ibouwind men from this
ore half of our able men,
little state,
oannot be equalled by
sent to tbe front
We may well feel proud
any other atate.
While we admire
of Ibis, my comrade).
won
tae glory
by the aoldlai* if tbe
Spaalah American war we cannot but
fcsl that tbelr teoord did not equal ours
Urn. blatlooks said that he fad with
him tonight live dlSer-nt governors,more
than tae bad ever hod the honor of me >1-

of

Poetinaati

Modder

beyond

lent

Atout five mils* of

when

does

already been

Hr «ld that a third of a century baa
bio ted out tba memartci of war but on
thla tbe days which have
ooaaalona Ilka
minds.
pas-el baooma trrah la yoor
rslarnd to tba fact that
Usn. Mat looks
Urn Vital Mains Cavalry, tbs First Maine
Heavy artillery steed first la tba Hal of
In
thalr arms of tbe curregiments
vlos and that In light srHilary Maine
and In lha Infantry tba
standi) Oltb,
state stands 80th on tbs list. Can, Mullocks also refnr cl to ths gallant deads of
Maine
regiment*, naming each one In
turn
and t lllng whnt It had dons In
the great Clytl war.
This record which
may be fonnd In history, rent ths flood

Ing together

there,
*eer*tly and

sending forward non troops
together more transports.

Delegate Joseph Packet, a
surprised
middle of the road Populist,
the conference with a res olutlon pledgno
party
ing tbo delegates to vote for
name

or

a

■-

maintained

rlter. Tba facility wltb which 80,000

Juoobsdal,

"
jfj XHE DANISH WEST INDIES.
—'I
h
14
correspondent
February
Paris.

Have Setto.

wholly wanting.
Tb* form* Immedataly at tha dlapo**)
of Lord Robert* am placed at Ml 000 In a
lto belt*
gent ml way. Qolte pomlbly Lord
It It aaw reelbad 10.0C0 or 80,000 mote
Iced that the Incident* at R*n*b*rg hate
Mirrly
been *e*a oot of all proportion.
•belttoo Bin* who

A Battle Must Occur Within

the

Tbs data for

while troop* w*r*
being
rapidly aoaeenetratad on the-

to state

there

Populists

wltb

by

am

remedy be advocated tbe establish- within measureable re son, and the way
through tbe state legislatures of to Bloemfontein la appreciably easier.

session wbloh wound up the conference,

and

oonaaoted

Substantial Supper Followed
Feast of Eloquence.

majority.
| A strong attempt was made at tbe
tbe paitlean
to offset
conftrenoe today
.effrct of tbe rerolutlons adopted yesterday
denouncing tbe pending currency bill.
Frank S. Mcnett, permanent cbalrman
of tbe conference,made a speeob In wbloh
h' deolar d that tbe movement for pubwhloh the Brlllth foreea have been enlio ownership of publlo utilities was being carrlel on by tbe Kepobllcan party* camped for t;n weeks; and, with half of
as well ae by tbe Democratic party.
bis corps, he Is already operating on Free
by

Partisan

Much Easier.

view

were

But its let

Bloemfontein

hem

no on*

offloe knows anything.

ooDoeptloa*

PORTLAND, MAINE.

a

battle la oaaaaqaaatly Imminent.
now
what fames Gen. Cmnje baa
purat his dlnpoaal aad aa to whom bo
stand agaltut the lapose* making a
oar

HIcGonldric, IVIffr.,
STREET,

Bla ad-

a

tader*,

Bosworth Post Entertains Magnificent
Assemblage of Veterans.

tba lloan

Their petrel* mailed away aa
la force.
Tba Boar
the lirltleh motad forward.
army la llkaly to bo felt la a day or two
aad

Relief of

T. C.

tba Rlat

A* to

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise.

•

wired front
aa

oppoeed by

bad net barn

eenoa

ABOUT CAMP FIRE.

General

left Wed Bead ay morning.

rlter

of

Invasion

Btata and

tide the Free

PRICE THREE CBNTS.

ICTRtVSSg}

1900.

Uenertl
on

Cr.-nje'e mala line of ooaitaualeatlone
wltb Il'oemfonteln and 80,000 Infantry
wltb tetanty-two gone ate telog puebru

In

15,

few eatualtlee la

a

aopport bla thrre.
op
Lord Hofcert’e draptaobaa,

Pianos.
are

bad

Be

broabea wltb tba Titer bare*.
French baa now died himself

to

stocx will be

of America’s leading makers of

most liberal In New

We shou’d be

Gen. Roberts flow io Free

MORNING, FEBRUARY

Infantry, who tallowed ecroee. Oa Toeaday, wltb bla three oatalry brigade* and
tba borra art)Her/, Uaataal Freaab rode
to tba Madia* rlter, a dlataaoa of twenty
flta atllaa aad took thraa forte, with high
groood beyond the rlter and flta liter
cimpe.

Instant.

the largest Plano jobbers In the world

are

you constant
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It? II la now 28 years alaae yog honored
honor whloh bad been dent to him.
The Mozart quartette then tang with Ira by electing Re a* the c immander of
we were engaged
great exprcfslen. "Tenting on the 01*1 this department l'hen
war* then
Campground,” wblob wo* received with la bonding It op. Tbe eoldlera
cntbcslsrtle applause. The reaction Was ■ fin’d of It and eo were tba pollllolane,
they found that Ita watobthe quart tte responded by but when
coo r«d and
wortu
were
Fraternity, (Jhailly and
tlading “The Old Kentucky Hoiua.”
they
lagan to approolata It.
At the conclusion of this lllettiM <*•»• Loyalty,
Mittcoks referred to the fact tl at of the Yon ean welt refar to It In the words af
frw yean a«o
five goTomm present all but one of them Senator Hoar, attend a
lie fh*n when
seething at Plymouth about the
were mem tv rs of the G. A. H,
principle* of free govaraMaid that It gave him great pise ewe to spread of tha
aald that like Hu banyan
Powers, who, though ntant. He
Got.
introduce
not a G. A. H. man. was a friend of the tree, lie branches are ever epr.'tiling, Jtl*
shade ever sxtcndlag over more territory;
tofdler and a soldier bltcjdf by heart.
ana and en2 Got. Fownr# wae given the enthaaiastlc Ita roots undermining tba
wat
reception which might bur* been expect- veloping the laics of the eea. That
In Senator Hoar'a beat dare, (laughte*.)
ed.
Me war applauded and cheered for
It baa grown to become a unlqns and
ecBie minutes. When ho could be heard,
It la
Uiv. Powers snld: "lhe Htate of Maine honored Inatltatlea of onr ooontry.
©onar»*u’a*e# you here tonight and Is tbe Joy nad a dc light tod comfort of
proud of the record you have Bra le, and every old ad Her. W* who have seen tba
volunteers of other days
I know you are jr ud of Maine’s record. regulars and
What you did, placed Maine in the front marching to tie lior.t saw him marchiog
lank.
The people of this oountry and again raoently, led by McKinley, Otla
And wa
comrades all.
state owe you more thin they can Mllea, Shatter,
the
We are * mistime* have s en our Ueets go Into battle lad by
ever
folly
repay.
unmindful of the m critic** whloh have Lie tray, Dyer, Schley, Sampson and the
been
but lu the long run the others who Ictrnrd to light under Karramade,
Then, too. In
people Co remember. When we compare gut, Porter and Winslow.
the (fit k «?nys cf the Civil war with these tbat star, was onr own oomrade Mnttooka.
celled uptoday we can fully nopreclata what you (Applauds ) If ha bad been
have
Maine sent 7It(-00 men to the front on to light wo know how ha woold
did.
It la protntlr wall
and not one company of all these regi- acquitted himself.
that he was not railed for If he bod bora
ment#
ever made a dishonorable record
forced
that 1 ever heard of. Gov. Powere re- be might hove been oaptmed and
ferred to the fact that Maine was largely to make hla csoaps and walk ICO mllea
bec't Into ble own llcoa
populi-tsd by dli charged Revolutionary or more to get

j

Maine is

soldiers

state net

a

oily

fit to

vnent, the people of Maine rose op and
said, you may be lords In the Forth, bnt
The war
we trr men htra In the North.
worth ail it cost, tot yon nettled
was
the
disturbing quest lens forever. The
of the Revolution founded this
soldiers
govern meet but tbe soldbrs of 1861 saved.
same
'Ibe
patriotic sentiments which
jr;va*led then are alive today. Maine
believes

today

upholding tbe tlag wher(Applause ) This great
no step backward.
(Ap-

in

Dies.

It

loo will take

ra

when in tbe not

frr dittant

It

nation

duty or tbe

is the

ite to

it

to it

see

that

no

and

eoldler

old

persons depending on them shall suffer
You have made It possible
from want.
or

power. Many
great divide, but
refer is of your deeds will be real witb
pride by u griteful people
When he cor eluded, w*nu« one proposed
three cheer* f» r Uov. l’owers, and they
with a will by the veteran**
were given
who stood while cbetrlng.
Majtr lioyd then read letters of regret
E.
from
Littlefield,
Congressman C
Senator Wm. P. Frye and Senator Eufor

to

cs

hare

you

be

world

a

crossed

he

bad

equipped

a

regl

for war in a month's time.
Gen. Hlclnrde was warmly received.
He raid that It fell to but fc w men to
In two were, but Gen. Matlocks
serve
had been thus honored.
Gen. Ktcbards then referred to the fitting oat of the First Infantry regiment
and of the artillery battalion.
or Maine
He said that these moo who didn’t gtt
a chance to fight were willing to go anywhere and do wbnt ever they were aeked

o’

ibet

bow

went

future

tbe lWth osntury stall be
history
written, the brightest page of that history
will be
tint or tbe Grand Army of tbe
1 believe now
(Applause )
lirpublio.

tbe

explain

to

plause.) You have bequeathed to your
dependants a priceless heritage. I tell
you
the

Ike lut war.

There

are men

right here

arm:

hit of bnntlng true.
With It* * tar* of white and lie held of bine.
And tie (trine* of white end red.
llut today In tbe far off Philippine"
lirare men are dying for what It meant,
Old Ulory overhead.
It’e only

a

And beneath that flag onr gallant men,
Tbe North and Mouth together again
Humbled the hoata of Hpaln.
And that dear old tlagahoold n foe attaok
Hhall

never

To preterre

fur defender* lank
Ita fold* from etaln.

Ataiatant
Adjutant (lennrnl E. C.
He waa
Mwett, wae the next ■ peeler.
oalled upon tonepood to the tonat "Comrndeeblp'' HI* eperch wae one of the hit*
of the evening,
eloquent, witty nnd
Unlehed with the true eklll of an orator.
Among other thing* ne took exception to
the ctatemeot which had been made that
the hoy* were getting old. ,,WehnTe7U87
men, not one leae than nfty, and many
more than lereoty-flre yeart yonng with
to lead them
a department commander
who Is seventy-seven years old and has
aa be haa done before.
just been married, to begin life all over
Next
Tbe records show chat we are thinning again. (Laughter and applause.)
And when wa think of tbe aooiea to my own kin I love tbe G. A. K. most.
feat.
of oomradea whom In tbe pint we have I
warmer
And
no
friendship, no
tbe Grand
bean glad to weleome who ate not hero
than In
truer patriotism
And when I beer Its patriotism
now, wa realize that the end la not far Army.
uui as tong as wpt i" questioned If living
lor some or ue,
1 shall defend it, as
a
corporal's guird left we will stand by dying my last expiring breath shall speak
tho old order and will ke for everything in praise to tne oomradeebip of tbe G. A.
for the glorj|)f the old llag H.
tbet tends
and the country. We will be for everyGen. Joshua L. Chamberlain responded
thing, for expenelon and the ooerc'on of to the toast of "Tbe Volunteers of 1801."
secesrover
for
bat
atl
rebels
In Introducing him Gen. Mattooks spoke
sion. (Greet applause )
of him as the hero of the Wilderness, who
Gen. Mattocks then Introduced Adju- bad been promoted for gallantry on the
tant General
When Gen. Chamberlain
Klobards, whom he niked Held of battle.

emigrate from, hut to live In at well. I
recall In 1881 when an srlstxntic people

ever

What did the Bar? daf
who ware ready
to move
out to Durham aad tekee the
arolilree of
tbo department with them
until the lioataok name Into the harbor.
Hem tbooeaad mao went
(Laughter).
from Maine and not a
Into tbe nary
word tai bean eaM about them here tonight. not emu by tbo Uorornor.
We hare tte eame lore far tbe old Dag
that the old eallor had and more.
Mr. Uatley oloeed with tbo following
eontlmeot which aroueed great eothual•I

to

the

do.

He

said

that these

were

men

Inactivity in camp,
He said tbct lb«y
but aid their duty.
had met the hardships uncomplaining
bad no previous ex perlenoe;
ly. They
they had not met the aft rn realities of
worn

by

months of

In

but

war,

their readiness to do

duty

reflected
state and
they honored the
credit upon It. These men are our juniors
and it Is our duty to enooi rage them and
the way tbey should go
train them In
for they are ready to go again and will
the
follow
llag wherever It goes and

speak be
thusiastically and
arose

to

was

grteUd

most

en-

oheered to tbe echo. He
said that Gen. Mattooks’s praise had been
He went on to tell In
too extravnvant.
his Inimitable manner bow be bad at first
disobeyed Gen. Grant's order to attack
but had
afterwards
Fort Damnation,
done it

for

fear

he

should

lose

hli

After
shoulder straps If be disobeyed.
'*1 am
some faoetlcus remarks he said:

expected
any

to tell you what you
God’s esrth tell

man on

are.

Can

yon

what

Doesn’t tbe whole country ths
are?
whole world, God In Heaven know what
you are? and what you did to nave the
country? It was you who irade this
It was another country before
country.
When you went out
you fought for It.
dust
Old Glory had b?en trailed In ths
yon

to

sprang to arms
protect the dear cld dag and redeem Its
You did not
honor, whatever tbe cost.
know what 11 held in Its folds, but your
gene Hale.
conduct revealed the mystery that was
<icn. Mattocks in Introducing the next
hidden In the dear old (lag.
It was you
speaker sifd that there wes a loyal ►on
(Ap- who made tbe nation what It le. You ere
of Portland
here who has not been ex- maintain It wherever It te planted.
not dead and are never going to die. You
actly In heaven, but be had tbe same plause. )
Frederick will live in your valor, your fortltode,
Deja-tnent Commander
feelings towards Portland as tbe young
the next speaker and was your deathless devotion In tbe blood and
who went to Kuble was
Boston had
from
lady
He said he stood before fibre ol tbe nation and dear comrades It
heaven,and who said It vaia good place, warmly greeted.
men who have suffered and almost died
is you who srade
it
possible for this
but net as good a place as Boston.
and who have bled and fought.
He had country to expand, for us to become a
was then
Mayor Frank W. Robinson
What the English people
received not done any if those gna* things, but world poser.
Ililrjduoatl and he was warmly
be was proud to faoe these old soldiers need Is Charles Mattocks to head them,
by the veterans.
as
their dtpaitment ojmtnandur. You and show them how to carry a line.
He
Mayor Robinson spoke as foliows:
him twenty
Veterans of the Grand Army of the Re- must be proud of your reotrd and if you would never leave behind
what prlile must I feel to be gans in the mod for tbe enemy to seize."
public: Under fri«nd)y guidance ana feel thus,
the
commander of this department? 1
General Chamberlain then spoke of tbe
protection, I have pained through th»*
our
and
French adopt! ug
Germans
lines of pickets and ^entries outlying consider it a great honor and I frankly
1 worked almost as hard to get this tactics, but said that the proud,
brave
and
guarding this encampment, and 1 say
be
would
never
within the cheerful warmth position as I did to be elected governor. but stubborn English
now fctaml
We sorrow for that
fire.
Its bright blaze (Uaught ur.) And I considered this last taught by a Yankee
of
your camp
the first honor
faces witb the radiant honor as great a one ns
proud old nation, however deeply we
lights up your
was.
(Applause.) I heard oar President may sympathize with the Bxra.
glow of patriotism, and within me its
Gen. Chamberlain dosed mo*t eloquentinfluence
stirs the mightiest President say that the atO 000 men who
reflected
mustered Into the army of the ly and at the conclusion
of bis
speech
and hi Pest of human emotions— lava and were
United M'.-ive* recently were Inspired by Jndgo Foster jumped upon a tabl ? In the
gratitude.
which
The
Presiset.
tbe
hall
and
example
yoa
center
of
tbe
proposed three
Worn and
weary, but brave and resoof eur order and at cheers for "the soldier, sobolar and statesdent is a member
IUUT, J
he said he believed In tak
and they worn given with a will.
man,"
ai:other annual march along tne tanka Philadelphia
1
are of the old
soldier**.
I
believe At this point the lights were turned
of the silently. but swiftly flowing river log
oil and a aortas of pictures were thrown
Far In the past are now the we should nus'alj tbe President whx Is
of time.
to sustain tbe tlag
whloh upon a screen representing war
cndeavorina
scenes.
days of your supreme heroism and denot
over
our
owu
now
boats
broad
Chandler’s
only
Ihty were good pictures.
votion, and mercifully softened by the
oter
the
is’uidsof
tbe
sea.
seleotions
of
band played appropriate
distance are the scenes of strife in which land, but
(Applause). May God grant that tbe patriotic music while the pictures were
lie
you were nerved to de«ds of valor,
of
the
Civil war who lives the shown and the feature was a
pleasant
fore you rite tne awesome mountains of veteran
eternity, you approach them nearer and longest may be one of you who are vet- part of the banquet.
erans of the State of Maine.
tion. Mattocks now Introduoed ex-Uov.
nearer, but With the eatne lofty oourage
The next toast was to “The Army, " lie cry H Cleaves, a
comrade of
the
that In former day* on the battlefield
He was received
with
Grand Army.
led you up to the thin veil which sepa- which was responded to by t apt. C. J
Pailsy, 7th II. 8. Artillery, Gen. Mat- cheer* by the veterans who jumped to
rated life from death.
He
I Lear a message to you from the loyal tocks, in Introducing him, said that tb»* their feet when be was introduoed.
never kicked and
though they made a characteristic
hearts of this city, but 1 know not how regulars
speech, eloquent,
-best to give It expression... dim deepest,' havppfvtgfct In many lands and In mafj full of reierewoe* to thing* evbfrt*'fcr#«rg*»l
the veterans to their ftet with applause,
Words and wars they have never oomplained.
emotions are unutt r<tble.
Capt lialley gut a Haltering reception, and punctuated with witty remarks. He
formal
Yet heart
phrase lack soul
thtre was a tradition in the serprlased Gen. Mattooks, saying a better
■peaks to heart though the lips say lie said
lie
naught. In the ejes of a dying comrade, vice that there wart none a man In tbe holdler never served In 'two wort
you have
caught the meaning; in the army who could make a speech, hut he paid a high tribute to General Chamberhim. Army offloer* re- lain and Gov. Connor, and then went on
bad never met
farewell
pressure of bi* hand, you l ave
toast "The Citizen
telt it. In that same mysterious way 1 gard the U. A. K. wltn respect, with the to respond to the
We boldler.”
the junior has for the »en)or.
would
lave my
message understood, fooling
you to help us when advars)
lirave men and true, it Is of love, honor look for
"The same ilag which you carried now
Legislation threatens us The war de in the evening of the liltn oentury waves
and gratitude.
1
take
a
had
to
understand,
parunent,
Mayor Hot insun’s delivery was magover more territory than it ever
did benlfioent and his woras were received with slub to keep you from enlisting In tt<
fore, and the citizen soldiers had a hand
last
war.
of
the
Hfiatts
Unified
unbounded enthusiasm by bis auditors,
Ttoejtrniy
In placing it there, and 1 am rather inwell for
boye. (Applause.) clined to think it is going to reraalo
lie was applauded
long and loud at 16 doing
of
the
Grand
And,
gentlemen
Array, there too.
the ooDolueion of his address.
(Applause.) Tha same tlag
Geo. Mattocks, after another song Ly Fou mi st help us to keep It efficient. tlovlsd over Davey’S tleet at Manila, the
[Great applause. )
the quartette, referred to the alxeoce of
and
wav Hying over the army
same dag
"The Navy" was the next toast, and tleet at
C'oninmnder>ln-Ch!ef
bhaw in fitting
Santiago that you more than
u

terms,

irni

and

ex-Uov.

gallantry

uui u

u«.

u

viupv

then

proo«efed to lntroduoe

referring to his great
long suffering on the

responded to by Ccmiade K. K.
Jat'.ey, whose introduction w»e the
ilgnal for much applause as he Is very
;opu)ar In the Department of Maine In
introducing Mr. Gatley, Gen. Mattocks
was

of hie wounds, m a former officer
of the Grand tn-.wupuieuL.
Gov. uonnor was received
with the
enthusiasm that 'might have been expected. He said that he wae a drafted
man und on looking about on the expectant
faces he felt that he would like to
his commutation und sit down
pay
What oan a man say about the G. A. H.
when to much has been ssid le^arding

aocouut

one member cf bus worth
believed and etlll belle*ed tbe
How
■avy put down the rebellion alone.
a

d

that this

had

post

jould his
in

comrades convince him he

M—1|||
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PE-RU-NA

Cure, Catarrh Wherever -ocated.
A Sure, snfe, time-tried remedy that cures ;
Catarrhal Affections of every description.
Sold by all Druggists. Write its discoverer,
Dr. S. If. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio.
He will advise you free.
■ II ■■ »n — m —ll.
wo*ii J

was

error.

Mr. Gatley said that the navy has

{ranted
•be

ermy

three
had

minutes
had

de said the navy

■■

tl

U.._It

If

At

one

and of tbe ball

was

tj talk

been
where

three hours to talk,

got tbe 010J It foi
Civil war
‘lie
marines
planted the Hag on Cuba and
t Is going to stand tners.
(Applause. )
they alco planted the Hag in tbe Philipto stsy there, too.
| ilces and it's going
pvhat

(

It

did

never

in

the

Applause )
You soldiers
invy

was

with

never

you.

got linked when ths
(banghur.) Lcok

\

\

thirty years ago carried

on over

tle Helds. The citizen soldier
time of penoe
government
step uoder the old flag while
in

bOO

bat-

supports the
and

keeps

doing so.
sacrlHoes
But little would have
your
availed if It had not been for the patriotic
women of this land.
Today Union general and Confederate generals and the
and booth are lighting
sins or the North
bo long as the
under the dear old flag.
o'tlssn soldier lives and what he did is
remembered neither you nor 1 need fear
for the safety ol this repabllo."
After passing a vets of thanks to Col.
Harry Wtissenger 0( Kentucky fsr the
{lit of tobaooo and pipes the masting
end with the
an
Dams to
elngiog of
A ra ei i 3a.
At the front of bead table with Commander Mattocks in centre, sa', on h?s
right Governor Llewellyn Powers, Adjoint C eneral Richards, Collector C buries

FROM MACRUM.
Tells

He

Why

Left

Pretoria.

His

Despatches Opened

By British Censor.

Cablegrams to Washington Were
Withheld.

Heard

“Alliance”

of

With Great llritaiu.

screen

later
where stereoptloon views
were
shown and In one corner was sfetloned
Chandler's band wfateh dlsoooreed patriThe
otic ranslo during the banquet.
Mozart quartette rendered
many •elections daring the post prandial exercises
Washington, February 14.—A statement
and were liberally applauded. The tables
Charms E.
was given out toulght
by
wera served
by
thirty or more yoong
formerly United States consul
women and there
lack of sub- Murium,
was no
In substance It says:
to Pretoria.
stantial food for all oomers.
The situation In Pretoria was such
In brief the banquet was In every way
remain
that as an oiliolal I could not
a decided suoccis and a credit to tbe liasthere while my government was
appsrThe veterans and their
wort h Pest.
to tbe exact con*ntly In the dark as
guests were marshall*! Into the hall by
As a man and
ditions In tioutb Africa.
K
and everything
Col
C. Mllllken
oltlsen of tbe United States 1 could not
pasted off lu a highly creditable manner.
own
remain In Pretoria, sacrificing my
In tbe galleries there were many opsotatbe
self respect and that of
people of
tors. Including many women.
Pretoria, while the government at hotnv
continued to leave me la the position of
STRIKE SITUATION WORSE.
British oonsul and not an American
a
Fort l>e France, Island of Martinique, oonsul. There was not one request made
llaytieu cable —The of roe through the department of state
February II, via
strike situation grows worse rather than
looking to the oaru of Brltfsb interest* In
On the
better, in site or tbe concessions by the Pretoria wbloh I did not fulfil.
Work ii stapp?d, and the other band, Arot-rloan Interests in fcioutn
employers.
on by tbe ring leaders,
•tnkera, urged
wbloh deAfrica were in that condition
are
oorising more menacing and exoit- manded that the department of stats
Ing. M. Hay not, n prominent planter at •houkl be cognizant of them.
with hie family has arPetit iiourg.
"I Issued the statement received from
rived here,
abandoning his plantation tbe
that Americans
slate department
and effect a. There are upwards of ~HKU must remain neutral. In the faoe of this,
rioter* In the Petit Iiourg district; and Americans wsre constantly going to the
as there Is considerable supply of liquor
front and taking up arms in the cause of
accessible It is feared the! the night will the Boers.
MaDj of these were citizen*
witness scene* of vloleno*.
of the United States.
Many of them in
The governor having declared himself
despair at the apparent attitude of our
unable to afford the desirtd protection, government were taming tbe oath of sllet^e commandant made au urgent appeal glance to the Transvaal.
When my vice
and at elx o’clook this evening the entire oonsul, Mr. Van Ameerlngen
took the
local brigade of (iendarme*le was
called oath of allegiance to tbe republic
and
Into requisition.
went to the front, 1 thought tbs time bad
I should make a report of
come when
PORTLAND MAN BPOKE.
these conditions.
**lt was over four wicks from the time
14 —Mr. William
February
Portland, was the special the war opened before I received a single
guest at the dinner of tbe New England mail despatch from my government or a
The mall for tha TransHardware
Dealers'
association at tbe personal letter.
United states hotel tonight,|and read a vaal had been all slopped at Cape Town
"
by order of the high comlulaeloner. When
paper
upon "Competition In Trade
Mr. Chamberlain
defended combina- thle mail was llnally forwarded to me af-

Poston,

Chamberlain of

as they removed the middle men,
thereby
lowering the oost of goods and
Increasing the proilts.

tions

at
Col. titowe, the oonsul general
Cape Town, had secured Us release, 1 had
ter

ths humiliation

14
Tbe flood
Hudson river reached Its height at
three o'olook this afternoon when It reg-

Albany, N. Y., Febnraty

—

In the

on

the

representative

o!

government, of looking upof
tbe official seal

the American

HUDSON UP TWENTY FEET.

the

as

envelopes bearing

American government,
opened anu
with a sticker notifying

officially sealed
me

that the contents had

read

been

by

Tbe mall service
the censor at Durban.
twenty feet above the ordinary
At midnight It had gona down from Delagos bay to
Europe was conlevel.
the action
of
two ftet. Three men hare lost thalr llvaa tinually Interrupted by
of war and
there were
and half a million dollars worth of dam- British men
be closed
would
rumors that that port
age has been done to property along the
with tbe
outside
and communication
river by the freshet.
Isterod

tf VI ta

TO PROTECT STATE

Washington, February 14.—Mr. Little
lield of Mulna, today, Introduced a bill to
proton state anti-gambling aod lottery
from nullification by Interstate
merce by telegraph, telephone, eto.
laws

com-

Ml

UU|

uauic

9IITIW

been

r

censor.

Pretoria which was refused by tbe censor
Durban. This cable was to toe tlauoee

of

Headache.

refused by th*

cade in the

New York, Fel ruary 14 —Tom Sharkey
today accepted Hob Fitzalnimoo's challenge to the heavyweights.
A I eaaon In Vanity.
Little Girl do visitor)—Don't you tbiuk
I look just like mamma?
Her Mother—Ilush, dear.
Don’t be
vain.—Ohio State Journal.

governments had
T'tiled one
Interest of an Amerloun In

oab'os In code to the

In

Throbbing

V

the Tracsvaal was absolutely out oil.
1 was Informed ty the H iglan and German consul* at Pretoria tbat their official

SHARKEY ACCEPTS.

That

VUMIVI/

I for

LAWS.

Mr.

man

In

Nelson,
Pretoria.

an

Amtrlonn

6b*

was on

business

her way to

South Africa and the cable roqueeted ber
When I into oonic by tbe east ooast.
formed Mr. Nelson tbat tbe cable bad not
1 oen sent, bis brother
took the oath of
alle| i*uoe to tbe republio and went to the
<ront. 'the misrepresentations which bad
been going on before the war and after
It opened were qf such a sjrlous nature,
and would require such detailed explanation that, on November
Otb. 1 ilied a

Would quiokly lea re you. If you used
cable
to tbe
in
code
department
Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands
of sutTerers have proved their matchless stating that 1 wished laave of abfenoe in
I sst forth that
merit for Sink and Nervous Utudauhe*.
order to visit tbe Slstes
They make pure blood and strong nerves | uiy vice consul had enlisted in tbs D>er
and build np your haaltb.
to
take.
Easy
that Mr. A Iter be ry, an Amefioan
Try them. Only *5 cents. Money baok army;
more
if not cured.
Sold by H. P. S. Gould, whom I had known favorably for
677 Congress street and H. G. Starr, than a year could take charge cf tbe office
Cumberland Mills. Druggists.
nntil my return. 1 received from the de-

A Thousand Tongues
partment a reply advU.ng me that
my
Could not express the rapture of A unis pretence at Pretoria was Important to
E. Springer, of 11*5 Howard st., Phila- public interest. On tbe.6th I telegraphed
delphia Pa„ when sha found that Dt. advising the department tbat tny pretense
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
in Amerloa was important.
No reply
has completely cured her of
a hacking
cough that for many years had made life was received and I wireJ again on the
a burden.
All other remedies and doctors 11th and again urging a favcrabl*
reply.
could give her no help, but she says of
No reply was received
to this.
On Nothis Royal Cure—“it soon removed
the
pain In my chant and 1 can now sleep vember 14th, 1 again* wired the derailsoundly, something 1 can scarcely re- ment stating that 1 could not laavs withmember doing before.
1 feel like sound- out permission; that I wool! iorfelt
my
ing Its praises throughout the Universe."
If tbs reasons which I would make to
So will avexy one who tries
Dr. King’s post
New Discovery for any trouble
of the tbs department did not prove satisfacThroat, Chest Or Lungs Price 50a. and tory. This oabit) was delayed by tbs cenII.CO. Trial bottles free at H. P. B. tor until 1>haotuber
2d. On November 18
(•cold's, 677 Congress street and H. G.
1 ratal red a tuply
Starr'a, Cumberland Mills, Drug Stores; I aenf«» bled a cabin.
liui edi te /, v hlch was a reiUr^tlon of
every bottle guararteud.

ACROSS

BORDER.

rontlauvd from rint

rage.

opened upon tbe DrltUh at daylight and
fired
for bait an honr, when a Brltlab
llowltur •llenritd them with lyddite, the
Fr'.t'eb artillery Bring with pr.olelon.
Thrn another Boer gun lo the north
opened on the royal Irleh rill**, but rather
Ineffectually, a* the ride* had good
cover.

Xbe (helling continued
all day end
laet
evening tbe Boer* brought up a 40
pounder In order to bombard the cimp
from a bill to tbe north.
Xbe attempt
wae
plainly vlalble a* tbe gun could be
t

re*n

ring

drawn

by 14 oxen.
Boert aurronrdlng the British In
overwhelming numl.rrj and hevlng artillery, It then heearar evident tbut
It wonld be Impo.iltl-. to retain
Slingerefonteln, which the Brltlrh eveouated
nnder
cjver of darkneee, falling bark
1 be Brltlab eaenalilee
that Seoretary May’s son had
been apupon Uentsburg.
were
lighter thar. might have lieen expointed In my plaoe.
“I appreciated tbe eerlousnee*
of tbe pected under the olroumstencev.
conditions In South Africa to the extent
that on my way to Washington, believing
ALONG THE TUGELA.
(hat I waa atlll tbe consul In Pretoria, 1
refused to
make any
Boers
Kv Ideally Anilona Ahuiit Their
atatomen t that
would In any way Involve tbe department
I'oaltlou.
or emberraes It. My one object wae to lay
London, February 16 —The Daily Telethe Infnrn o’lon before tbe department ae
his noelved the following dat'd
graph
o tbe true state or affairs InSoutb A frloa
the department thought tbeae facte
of value sufficient to warrant the
ispeoees of tbe trip I had taken I ex
fnoted to be rrmune.-eted and return to
Pretoria.
Instead of tbla I find Seotetary
Hay eaw ht not to watt until I could
and has
Iireseat my rttaaona la person
ware

a a lent or ooonlvlng paitner to dlarwlltl ng reports of my c (Dotal acts.
I
find an attempt has been made to tear
town tny personal reputation
When I
accepted niy poet as consul 1 knew nothalliance
between
ing of
any secret
America and (irrat lintaln
and I baa
wen nothing In the
which
regulation*
made tbe ooneul of tbe American republlo
dibjrot to the whims and caprice of an
Kngllsh military censor at Durban.
1
There Is not one eool who can point

been

Hadn’t
a

the reply to my Brit gable. I Immediately wrote to the depart meat accepting the
relaral to great
my leave and etitlog
that 1 would attempt to oontey an Intelligent Idea for the department'* galdano*
of tbo eondltlone
tinthere la
mall
epatoh-s Deoember tth I received a repIV
rram the department to my oablegram of
the 144 th.
It read ae followet
"
‘Vou may nan home.
Pot Atlrr.
bg»y temporarily la charge. Department
Will eend men from her*.' "
“Title aai signed 'llay.' Thereupon I
cabled the department a* follow*:
'Hall 16th by hiaplrs.' "
Z '*A few daya later 1 trod red a telegram
from Hollis, ooneol at Delagoa liar, elating that be bad teen Instructed to com
to Pretoria to take charge of
all:oh
my
until a man abonld arrive from WashingUr. Uollle arrived on Deoember 14
ton.
and waa Ihorougbly potted Id tbe routine
of the nffloe. I left Pretoria Deoember Id.
I arrived
la Washington February bth
of
and reported to Assistant Secretary
State Mill, who ofBelally
Informed me

If

Badly Used by Secretary
Hay.

Uamaal

n.t-l.k

Clark, C. W. Hlobardsoa.

in

Connor,
and his

and thooaands

of you

B.
M. Mem, Henry
Ctoeree, Major
Koeeler, Captain U. J. Dailey,
Captain
C. J. Balliy, Captain
Barrett, Captain
Horner, Commander Cogawell, Captain
Dennett, H. 8. Melcher, Gen. J. M.
Drown, F. K. Bocthhy, Augurtaa R.
Wright, K. R Wlnelow, H. C. Peabody,
R. a Burraue, Dr. 8 C. Gordon, J. F.
Llaeomb, Thomaa M. Bartlett, a a
J. E.
Small, F. H. Nairn,
Hawey,
Grorra M. Hal dan; and at hla Ml Commander Frederick Ho Me, Mayer F. W.
itoblaion, Gen J oebae L. Chamberlain,
G«orga u Swe tt, Clark 1L Barker, Gra.
Saldan Connor, Gan. Francli Faaaandan,
Major Charlaa Colllna, Captain Georg*
A. Dow, Captain M. E. Conley, Captain
Chaplin, Captain T. J. Honan, Llant.
Gaorgi W. Haller, Lieut. H. M. Dlgalow,
Char lea H. Randall, George F.
Kraaa,
Gtorge P. Waaoott, J. B. Keating, J. W.
Hearing, F. K. Ktobardi, F. N. Dow, O.
T. Deeprani, Mr. Stlneoa, Klobard K.
Gatley, A. M. Beaaan, Her. Mr. Mnlrarn.
At the rear of the head table oat Aaaletant Adjutant
General Hwett, In
the
neater rat cn hla right F. Battle*, Gtorge
8. Kowi 11, WUnon Sprague, C. A. ManJ F. A. Merrill.
nlz, F. H. Johnaon,
John T Frye, F. F. Drlaeoll,
Edward
L.
J. A. MoLaighllo, T
Murphy,
D. D. Cbaae,
Burke, J. K. Connelly,
kllaa Thomaa, Jr
Charlea A. Waldron,
John H.
Walter
Pierre, Hoctt Wllaoa,
Flohttt, W. C. Johnaon, N. E. Hndlon,
C. J. Pennell,
F. O. Conaat, F. D.
L.
True; and on bli left, H.
Woreter,
commander, N. M.; Charlaa W. Robert*.
8. W. Thai ter, W, H. Dow, Ruroa Lam
eon, Winfield L. Smith,
Anguatoa F.
Moulton. Elmar E. Gameh, L. P. Million, L. B, Griffin. Chula* A.
Bloman,
Krneat True, Walter H. Brown,
H. 8.
Dyer, Everett Jnaalyn, H. O. Phllllpe,
L.
L. A. Goody, Chulea 8. Farnbom,
Phlnoiy, E. L. Cobb, B. U.htone, Perea

»

m.t_i

—

a.

strictest n?utrallty. My
Dontlrientla) drrfpntchrs to ths department
rjntained Information which will show
a y sympathy for tbs republic, but which
an
tc
time will f-rjYe to be unbiased
actual foots.
“Aly acts now as o private man oan io

period

from the

way involve the public errvloe and i
simply mike thin rtatement in my own
do

Jyfonee
from

as

aguinst

those which have

ooine

the department spendly anti otllrlab

\yV

With

the

Tuesday

from

speotal

Its

oot

respondent

at Frees:

*4On

Sunday

lioeis advanced on
PJeLer*.
on boribbaok, with

ths

Ladysmith

tfe

road toward

Three hundred men
others* piooeeded to a point where they
twgan to oonstrnot nsw rows of trenches
at right
angles on the road. This wah
about two miles north of tbe drift.
“A party of Doers
alto crossed tha
TugeJa about six miles below PotglefterFs
drift where they sniped the South African light horse who repulsed them.
Several other skirmishes have taken plaoe
and
tfce
Doers
are evidently noxious

about their positions.
ru»»

tmuruiuK

A

iruui

despatch

v/umvmpj,

to tbe
uaie.J

Tuesday, ooDllrms the report that parties
of iicera have occupied tbe old Drltleh
oo ripeariunn's
Farm.
The ocroninp
respondent, who iI sat Ides the wouuded
Lieut.
Churchill hh the Lrother of Mr.
Winston
Churchill, vnys he was abut
through the right leg.

the Hiirnsii
They

Now

•

Amount

LOSSES.

Thousand

To

Tm

Ovrr

Men.

total
London,
Febraary 14.—The
British casualty lemma up to tonight,
are:

Ulhcera
TO riRK A COLI) IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
Jruggkt* refund Urn money 11 it fall* to cure.
K W. Drove's signature 1* on each box.
25c.

killed,

162
280
112

V/ounded,
ML sing.

Men killed,

1.477

Wounded,
Mining,

6 050

ID her fat »*Mt1 res

THE DAILY PRESS
always bo found

(an

at tha

periodic

stoics of:
io:» rcagre** street
R. \V. Roberta
*•
247
A. B. Merrill,
N. G. Fessenden, 528
f»o4
W. H. Jewett.
H
I. A. Llbbcv- 570
hurague. & McKim, 406 Congress street
>. A. Jelitson, 036 Congrss siiml
( has Ashton, b3l A Congress street
R. I Donnell 135 Congiess street
S. K. Ifa.cn, 2 Ki.cba.igy street
W. 3. Dennis, 4lb Commercial street
C. 8. Cole, Cor. Boy 1 and Oxford strcok
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
It I Harvv.*i U. 70 Exchange street
Coraii.eiei
J. YV Westman
street
Jot n H. Allen, 8M *n Congress stroet
Deancldi Co. 045 Congress sueou
(i. h. Hodgson, W> Mi Portland street
F. L. Brackett Peaks Islaud.
A. W. Hill, 4 ." f onuros M.
H. M. Butler, f.8 Pine street
J. II. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
11. l>. McKenzie,
cor. Spring and Clark
A. J. Barter, 68 Portland Pier.
G. A. Kasim t. 8 Custom House Whart.
John Cox. 23 Mouument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
J. J. Thus*. 61 lmilk street
C, 11. Slowed, 3# Preble street
C. F. Sinioud*. s7 Indlt street.
A. tiiill u. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands In the Faiinoulh.
Preble. Congress Square. I'nned Mates aud
\Aest tin! n >u»ls. ami Grand Trunk aud Union
It cau also be obtained o! Chisholm
Depots.
Bros.. Agents ou all Haiti* ot the Man e Cental. Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester
railroads aud of agents ou auy of the Boston
I" rains.
The Pithaa can also be touud at the following
places:
Auburn—s. A P'dllsur.
Augusta—J F. Pierce^
Allred—J. M Akers.
Halles’* P land—L> P. Senuett
Bath—John.O. SLaw.
**

noil III

»*•-*•

‘UM

»-

Bid delord—A. M. Burubam.

Bridgton—A VS. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. F. hbaw.
Bangor- .1. 1> Glynu.

Booliibav Harbor -C. F. KennUtou.
Brownfield—Jay L. Frmk.
Cape Llizabelh— Gyer £ Josa
•»
F. Marnner.
Cumberland Mill*—11. G. hbtm
Camden—Fred Lewis,
tor msb— L. K K night.
Geeriua—N. J. Bcauloo.
Geerunk Center—a. A. 'hsOon*
Dauiariseoi.a— M. 11. G.uuage.
ha*»t Geering-W. A. Gulden.
Fairfield—F. li. r.vans.
Farmington—11. 1*. VVI:!l6&Ca
Freeport-A. W. Mile he a.
Fryeuurg—A. 1. 1* rye.
Fryeburg—J. T. VV niunorau
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Gr* u's LautBug—8. W. Flfleli,
Gorham-L. J. lv«rinond.
S. 11.—8. M. Leavitt* 8ju
Gore—F. K. Bussell,
kniglilvdle—L. B. Bradford.
Kblgbtvuie—G. K. Bush.
Keiiiiebuuk—J. 11. ons.
Kebuebuukpoib—C. F. Miller.
Livermore Falls -C. Newman.
Lewiston—Lhandler Si W msbiu
Long Island—8. 11. Marstuu.
Llmenca—8. A. t Graut.
Lisbon—C. H- Foster.
Libsoti Fall*-A. M. Gerry.
Mocbanic Falls—Morrill A Genaiog.
No. GeerUig—Noyes A Lurvey.
o o iWaieiboro—J. 11. CUase.
So H iVfi.-r. s Maples.
Noitb Stratlora Ml.—J, 0 Uuwhm
Norway-I’ F. Stone.
William* A Fmoad.
a t). Noves
N.Conwav- r;. 11. Wb1 taker.
Old ureuard— Joan i- Scamiuou.
Oxford—t. F. htarbtro.
traglu.
Fhlllpps—VV. A. U l'rcoic.
BlcumDud—A. i..
Kumiord Falls—F. J. ltolfe.
Bocklaud—Gunu A » arr.
Art A Wall Fape: Co
•*
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—TralUiu Bros.
Bkowbegan—II. C. Graves.
Boutb Foruaud—J. F. Merrimaa.
"
H. Bicker A 8on.
VV. H. MoirWua.
mOuUi Wlntlbam—J. w. Bead,
bouih Fans—A. G. Murtevant.
South Faria—F. A. Slim tied A t'ck
houtli Waterboro—G. C. Gowns.
Baoo— VV. L. htrecler.
11. B. Fcudricks Si Co.
BacoM
R. L. Freble.
South Bristol—N. W. Garaazw
Thomastno—B. W. Walsh.
Vinal Haven—A. B. V luaL
VV al do boro—Geo. Bliss.
WestJFarls-8. T. White.
Wiseassett -Gibbs A Huudletr.
WaiervUte-W. 1). Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothbj.
Woodford a—Chapman A W>man.
YaxmoutbiUle—A. J B. MitchelL
•*

*•

2,781

ril’d.

r

£0 (

Total,

10 615

FKAKS OF UKNKKAL HKTKEAT.
New Vork, February 14.—Special cable
despatches Hay that I tendon Is In a statu
f
uneueln h* ov*
the news from South
Africa.
In fret people are prepared far
%
report which may came at any mo
ment

spying

that than* ban lean

a

gen-

eral retreut.

UOKKri WATCHING DULLER.
London, February 14.—The only war
news if
any kind this morning Is an
jlliclal despatch
from G.*n. Duller at
Uhl veley, announcing a reconnnlssanee
st Springfield, resulting
In no gain cf
ground on either aide.
Hamilton Hucsell,
Lieut. U.
Capt.
and ten men were wounded
Churchill
and Lieut Fllklngton and six »nen were

raptured by

the Doers.

The despatch contains detailed accounts
of what
be unimportant
appears to
operations.
They only tend to throw
light on the situation by proving that
the

Doers

actively following

are

Buller’s every

Gun.

move.

SnUIrlent Henson.

FTo—I never heard of a woman so generally well liked by you other women as
Mrs. Drown is.
She—That’s so. She’s a dear old soul.
IIo—That’s what you all say. Why is
it?
_1

.1

...

V.I.f

__U

plain bonnets and
anything to make
phia Press.

gowns and

never

has

envious.—Philadel-

us

Friendly Counsel.
Bessie—Fred last night told me he
loved me.
Lizzie—Did he? Oh, I’m so glad! For
men
don’t let !wm get rrwtry from
Of course you kuow he has been
you.
postering me with his love and devotion
fur ever aud ever so long.—Boston Tran-

script.
Somewhat

Different.

Wvcko— One good quality iu my wife Is
that she ran make up her mind that if
ihe can’t afford a certain thing she doesn't
need it.
Wytte—My wife’s that way. too, only
she buys the thing first and makes up her
mind afterward.—Philadelphia Press.
Wbnt lie Likes.

“Jones grumbles at cold weather."
"Yes.’’
“And he grumbles at hot weather?"
“Yes."
“What does he like?”
“He likes to grumble.”—Chicago Roe»rd.

••

•*

Reckless

Sympathy.

“George Biilsou. why didn’t you wipe
four muddy feet?”
“I’m showing mj’ deep sympathy for
:he Boers, mother.”
“In what way?”
treks.”
“Making
Dealer.

—

Cleveland

Plain

Too Realistic*.

Ida—I think Walter is awful mean.
May—Why, dear?
Ida—He wears those horrid mouse col>red mocha gloves, lie dropped one on
the floor, aud it looked so natural I
►creamed.—Chicago News.
Bicycle

C

onfidences.

First Bike—I saw something today that
n likes me tired.
Second Bike—What's that?
Bike—Rubber.
Detroit
Fret
First
Proas.
—

VETERANS HERE.
City llall
Yesterday.

First Sessions in

Assemj^age

Big

A

of

G. A. R. Men.

, ir,

Address of

Department Commander
Robie.

De-

of Other

Reports

partment

Officers.

Hr jar portion a Ootid O* credited lo awful ■aeoagtnieaa Of IM Oaanclal business
of tbe Lepartraenl. The aoab beHnc*
t rred area to the Assistant Quarter***
tw-Ueoeral hy hispradeoeaaor we**367.Tl.
Tie balane* In bank today la *608 Ha and
bill* against
there ere no oututandlng
the Uepartn ent. I rwepentfally refor the
Aeelstaul
o» nirades lo the report* of the
the
Assistant
and
Adjetmt General
detail* of
(
ill
rUeteial
(or
lartr
rmsst*
Q
their rt sportive offices.
1 he Crunch la not the only organisation that has xmtrlbnted, and I* * till
toattl mint, to the proireaaand civil xatlon rf mot kind.
la oar varied mu tern
Ilf* o'te- bod*ea bav# their part to play.
And prouHiteut among thee? la oar own
country '» the Urand Army of tbo Hepubllo, of who** present condlilin and
Uatlrd
past hlatory tbe oltlsen of the
Stitts may wre'l be proud. Behind 11
Ilea tee ttrjioooi endeavor of soholira,
•titeninen and here** to win
liberty end
Behind It lie*
• quit'i liht* for all non.
tbe proclamation of freedom to tha Slav**,
and the complete removal of the shook!**
mill! in
of oroelty and wrong from four
Behind it lies tie mohuman beluga
rruntune struggle of miru than two milwarring for tbe
lion Union soldi -re,
principles of a free government and tea
united rapnblls. Behind It
rower ot »
three hundred
over
Ur* the moiIHo* of
thousand men from 1801 to 1865, nod the
dene of
Intent* soSc log In the prleon
within
Antler.entitle and
Salisbury,
whose lost! sine walls twaaiy-slx thousand of our I rjop* laid down their live*.
Behind It lie the names of almost n mil
11 in rmsl-inere at an annual expense of
9138 10U,( > 0 and a grand total fur all
otic sea sine* It* .6 of moxe than two thousUiblnd Is ll-:s the
and imllo ) dollar*.
Until surrender of the Uonfederatea at
and
tha
bright appearaso*
Appomattox,
of We morning tt»r of n me and united
nation, wboa* flag has become the eyinbt I
of liberty anti e |utility In every quarter
of the giote
brum each tou oe doee ocr national organisation draw It* life, end never have
t' ere been stronger lntentlrse to
loyalty,
manhood and courage than tho«deeds of
the men who form the Urand
Anuy of
the Kepubllo.
Ibelr history will oooupy
a lofty plaou among tha
great evants of
tbe nineteenth oeutuiy.

BATH MILITARY AMO NAVAL ORPHAN ASYLUM.

lag

aam

bars.

1 trust that

durlor

tbla

ba
year Um most eoargetta rlorts w* 11
ia vda to laotaaaa oar forcer, tor
mush
ramataa for the dread Army to do baton
It raaaoi to axial
Lora of ooontry and
the deelie for fiirwrnal fellowship eltonld
laUuaaee every rrt rea ti baoomr and
ooailnoe a member; even If he doaa not
do ao on any higher ground, the Lenedti
that art aeernlng to hlmsdf and ; bis
the labors of tko Order
fairly from
•hoald be safHolent to osan him to j>ln
us Imeaedleloly, and
tins land
ti tba
Ursnd Army of Ibo H-put lie nil the support that may be dart rad from hla Inlice tea and hla name.

a act happy to lay that We eohool
tbe nan cf tbti Annotation, whloh
reoelrra fra a the Stott nn annoal appropriation of $8,MO. la doing good work.
There wen fifty-alt yonac ohlldren remaining In tba eobool January let, 1900.
Tblry-Ure of thla number are ohlldren
of tbe retarao aoldl »ra ana eel lira who
sirred In the War of the Rebellion, and
tbe remaining tranty-bni, »rj grind
The mimohlldren of tba game tins
bera of our organltolloa ronat feel a comNEWPORT RELIEF CORPS HOME
mendable pride that the Stile of Maine
la tha mouth of Auguet laat. It trat
la willing to aaa'at to tba rderation and
of onr my plaoaura to attsad tha exerelars of O.
oara at eo many of tbe children
reliable A. R
Ti-eran aoldl r« who randarad
Dty at Camp Beaeon under the
nation
tnda uaoe when the life af the
Under tba ohargr of l"a management at the Camp Ueoaoa aaeowan In peril.
Here tha ladies of tha National
oo tape tool and faithful board of maoaga- elalaa

I

an

under

Has

Prospered

During

Past Year.

The thirty-third annual enoampnisnt of
main Department U. A. At. began
The
In Portland yest-.rday forenoon.
hotel corridors were
given up to blue
ocated Vttarans and wearcra ol the tirand
Army badge, and happy reunlonv were In
progress at Innumerable points abont ths
tbe

city.
The Maine gathering wat held In City
before
Here with armed sentries
halt.
the doors the veterans were slowly admitted to the hall within, etch ona being
stopped ns he approaobed tbe srntrlea und
required to give the rasa wcrj.
As they wended their way up the stairs
to tbe city hall It was evident that these
men who have helped make
history and
who have fought so valiantly under the
old flag are year by year growing wbibr
of hair and more slow of stop.
Thry
as ever,
us
teem to fie as full of fun
as
the
Are
of
youth has
ever, but
patriotic
burned out In many, though at these annua! reunions tbe
sparks are again
new
fanned Into life and bring
enjoyment with every re-oocurrlng reunion.
It was one of tbs most Interesting sessions the Grand Kncainpment has held
Of course there were not
for tome years.
attendance at the
In
as many veterans
In the afme min g session as there was
ternoon, because tbe storm delayed tbe
trains somewhat and made tbe travelling
In the country very hard. It was reported
bundled vet-rans
that there were four
present at the afttrnoon meeting, which
was of an unusually interesting character.
When tbs munlng session was oalled
to order at eleven o’clock by Department
tbe nsuxl
Commander Frederick Koble
exercises were held and then tbe following reports were presented.
T'ho Dipart meat cotumand.-r's
was In part ss follows!

reper.

memorallxlng

of satisfaction and
oongretul itlon to every loyal cltizrn that
tbe oauotry baa beenfeo generous to tha
acurs la
■uen who won their
defending
tie Stars and Strip*a. We Und enrolled
upon the lisle In evldenoe of a nation'*
grtllinde tbe names of about nine hnuliel thnnennd pen.loner* of
the Civil
annual appropriation
v\a*. requiring an
So politician In
of nearly 1150.0 0,000
either of the great parties dares to strike
laws
sous
the
by which the
light
against
government rewards those to whom It
attack
wen*
owes its being;
any such
made. It would be ovrrwhelmed by the
burr log indignation emanating from the
brain and heart of a grateful poo|1•, who
feel that the veteran and Lii fan Ilf uan
rever be fully
recompensed. 1 l» svorlthe
Itoes and valiant deeds give Item
right to command public aid for the
He gave
comforts and necesmrlvs of Ills.
bis all to save for us the best
governWere not
ment the world has ever seen.
our soldiers faithful and trae, oven under
tedious s jUt-ring?
the most cruel and
southern
Lrt t Anderaonvil’s a id other
prisons answer. The two hundred thousfor
and Union prisoners who starved
It rbt uH be

In

own
glcrlcus flag; and It Is estimated
hat seventy-one thousand of that loyal
mnltltje'e
perish'd In consequenoe of
t "ist
risen life from which ihty wen* too
faithful to escape. How cun we refusi
t * pension the living representatives and
destitute families cf suoh heroes, now
that the evening cf tbelr lives is oomlng
on, and the murmur of the waters of that
rlvt r wblon all mast cross Is soanilng
Inin the.'r enrj? There may be a lew
stances of fraud under our pension laws;
some
to
vjunrd
It
Is
better
but even then
undeserving ones, than ti allow a single
hom.il veteran to be nsglaoted.

BOSS OF VETEKAN8.
There la

no

source

from which

we

oan

hand down

to

fut.rs

gen* rations

the

glcry

of

pstuat

n

injures growing

gives

brighter

flesh, quicker intelligence

happier dispositions.
they
They

department

to ap-

ftlk jherffe of
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LINIMENT

■I

A majority of the ailments of humanity begin, nr are arroinranled. with Inflammat ion .and It is by controlling and removing this condition that Jonvtosi Aso*
i>vmr I.i nimrnr cures widely different diseases, such a* colds, rough*, croup,
catarrh, hionchltls, la arlpi**. lameness eollc, cramps, dlarrh«ra. ch-dera morbus.
bite*, bruise*, bums. Ming*. ru*Hiig«nd twin and Inflammation In any part of the
body. Sold in two sice bottle*. 2-tC. and Sue., the larger else being the more ecoootu
leal. It hold* three times as much.
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I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. 22 Custom House St.. Boston. Mass.
Writafor afro* copy of Trtaimmt for iHtrntn and f\$re of IhtHu-k Beam."
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Daily paesKl.
The

for

10

an

the

In

olutlon from the Dorothy Dli
of llaapden asking Congress

appropriation
memory

of

to erect

a

All of the other bualneas at

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER, FREDERICK ROBIE.
incut anil teachers, we have every assurance that tble olas*
of oor population
will te aduoated and brought up to do
good servloe for the ft lire prosperity aud
welfare of our titat».
We reaoromend a ountlnnauoe of this
appropriation cf tha .State and euoh other
assistance as U>* niembais of onr Order
can render.

MAKE CHILDREN PATRIOTS.
A most

In tbe poblio
Civic* and Patriotism
■ ohool*.
Among tbs foremost promoters
has
of tbtv Invaluable training, wblob
heretofore bteo ueglscud or treated as
merely Incidental, we flod many; of our
comrades; Weneral Alte-i D. Shaw, our
National Commander, baa given this
■ object his careful consideration, and
by
tbe oonvlnolng arguments In his eloquent
• peechea and published words, Ins directed general attention to us Importano-.
At hie request, I bring the matter to tbe
notice of tbe Depaitmect of
Maine, In
tbe bops that they may properly appreciate
tbe benefits of an early and oarrfol Instruction In I hose hlft irle deeds tbat live*
made this govirnment tbe grandest In
A strong sense of
tbe world.
loyalty
with a'l tba other elements of true 'nanhood must bo developed among I boas who
are to rontrol tbe future
progress of tbe

osnt

ve

t

patriotism,

MEMORIAL DAY.
Remembrance after death !• on* of the
strongest dsilrrsof human; nature. Ita
hope Incites man to tbe performance of
be*olo deeds, mad help* blrn make tbe
sacrifices and
vnoountrr the
greatest
great ret danger*. It strengthens Ills
faith and lightens the evening of hla life
to know that be Is not to ba forgotten
It Is the guardian algal thataooompanles
and gnldes ns through tbe shadow of
“You
death, and whisper* in our ear:

noon

Corps

here under

tbelr

obarge

FOXCKOFT LOSES

POBLIO.

OF

TUE

I drslre to rail your attention to tbe
foot that oor teporle ahow that all oyer
the country the membarbahlp of tbe G.
A. R. ia foat
dlmlnlahlng. Our Stats
organization during tha year hez lazt by
death two hundred and thirty-four of lie
members, and the lawa that regelate the
dotation of human Ufa make It probable
that the depth rate will rapidly Inoreoee
the future. Tha old eoleaoh yenr ln
dlor haa raoelred many benefits that ha
would never h»ye enjoyed bnt for the
efforts of oup
oarneet and determined
Order, and ever* Union veterim who
participated in the war of the Rebellion
the
ebould at once beoome a member A
Grand Army, that the plaoea of tboee
ranatnrod
At
who aa being dally
may
be filled.
It seems ktpange that there ebould be
many old aoldlare now fivihg who ore not
members of tha organisation. Sam#
hays never yot joined, while other* have
to lapse
their membership
allowed
through tht noa-| aytnaot Of duos. These
two olitaaao ore the only existing aonross
from Whloh we con replenish Our lessen-

nothing farther Is

Wholesale

F.

from the
of the famous

use

Seven
Sutherland
Sisters*

total expeedltuiei, ll.7tW.83,
cash on hand *508.83. Tha oonaalidated
report of the poate' dnancee wee at fol
luwel Balanoe on hand laat report, *18.Gleaner, and with perfect
981.01; leoalpte from ell aonroaa *0,583.69 ' Scalp
dlehqrssuenu, *8,647.11; oeah on tail cleanliness comes beauty.
019,807.19. Relief fond on hand 85,(06.53
Mrs. N. J. Bell. Box 60. University
market rains cf furniture, flea*, eto.,
Place, Omaha. Neb., writes : "Every
880,440 80; market value of reel estate,
head should be shampooed frequently
*41,808.79 total value of poet property,
with this wholesome remedy."

*9,069.15

0100,068.08.

Inspects
The report of Department
Frank D. Pollan of Bangor ebows warn
bar of poata Inspected. 1541 fair attendant*
of offloera and mambara at past meetings
posit la whlah the ritual Is properly ex

After each shampoo, when the hair
thoroughly dry, the scalp should be
treated with Seven Sutherland Sisten'
SM by ali tntffisu.
Hair Grower.
|c

3

CO.

SYSTEM

SHIPPING

E.

BACON

MANIFOLD

184 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me.

<

;

CO.,
t>blMt,

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR
Are liable to have heavy claims

known about nine.

comes

W. PERKINS &

These systems nre nol only used by shippers but by
Banks. Insurance Companies mid any who wish to do nway
wllli llie old slow process o( copying or writing iwo copies.
sui
tu u'ia* BuaiU lUhin
CUVU UJi A 4?A£aIa« iol"v vim*

PASTOH.

p^HUR

OTHKR HKPOKTB.
Chief Muttering Officer Moeee A. Baford
af Klttery reported that no now posts had
Tha assistant Quarterbeen reoelfed.
master Ueneral iiebroa Meyhjw of W«s'.Dreok submitted this report: Total reoelpti

important organs of the H

druggists, 25 cents, or mailed by
KLHLDY CO.. St. Albans. YL

Agent-JOHN

TRIPLICATE

j

ments history.

of the most

For sale at all
ST. ALBANS

—

SP^L

AN UNKNOWN SUICIDE.

of laat ytar
oreeae of 03 over
RKand With a.alngle exoept on tha Urgent
recorded In any year of tha departsear

one

1 body. When it is healthy you are healthy. Never p
H neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a P
■ hearty dinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you ||
■ a lot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy ||
■ action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will tel
■ not gripe, just the Pill you need.
sf

church here today reoelred notice tbat
ths Congregatlooal church of Augusta
had extended him a call ts that pastorale.
It ka> bora expected for several months
Mr. MoKmthat Foxorcfi would lose
who la ooa cf the most talented
aoo.
young ministers of the state.

record

The liver is

■

of

the

THE GRAND ARMY

A

I High Livers have -1
I
Bad Livers!
I

UlxHeld, laal DePhillips, February 14.—A telephonic
Cray poat of Blaine message reoelred In Phillips from Kustls,
during
headquarter*
tells cf the euletde there on Monday if
mortality In tha de- a scrap Iron pedlar known|by the name
la
hot
ena,
partment during the year waa 884, an ln- cf Mesbar. He was a s'.raugsr there and

L. D. Kidder poet
gether around tbe altar of our balorod
organization; and at oar ooinradea de- cember. Robert J.
one by one, let na who
remain be failed to report to
Sart,
rawn mote cloeely together ln tbe bonda
Tha total
tha year.
no

foreof a

Foxorcft. February 14 —Her. Norman
MoKJauojs, .IBStor tC tha ^ougt»«atloual

1X01-06,

haa

the
wae

a

CVe

that loro which
eternal.

aaaalons

wae

routine nature, so It wsn reported by the
Arslstant Adjutant General K. C. Swett
comfortable bouse fur the special accom- lbs ollice of assltttnt adjotant general la
modation of t he old Tettrooa nod their one which has been tilled by Mr. Sste'.l
Tbe with greet credit to hlinaelf and bis arwives who bars no horns elsewhere.
painstaking euro and zealous work wblob rangements for this grand rennlon hare
the members of tbe G. A. R. and Indies Leen highly oompllmented on all aides.
I ass contributed to the hticoesa of this enDuring the day Hoeworth Post, U. A.
terprise ore deserving of the warmest com
H., and Thatcher Post kept open house
of
the
thanks
and
every
mendstlon,
Grand Army man are doe to tbe public ami to all oomers hot oolleo and lunch
and to tbe members of the Order who were provided and an
opportunity was
hate aatlsted In this manifestation of afforded all the veterans to rest nml ohat
philanthropy. The State baa don# nobly with old
acquaintances.
for Us cl I soldiers. Its annual approprla
farthest
tloo of »72,Ub7 extending to lie
limits to meet the pressing wants of the
THATCBKK POST ENTKHTAINS.
If there te need
men and tbelr families.
of more money, as tbs vetsran’s ysars
Thatcher Post, No 111, O. A. H., krpt
Inert-tend hit ability to^sarn diminishes,
at tbelr
the Stale will gladly meet this need and "open bouae" all day yesterday
corner of Elm and Congress
carefully fulfll all lie promises.
quartera,
and coffee were
Sandwiches
streets.
CONCLUSION.
throughout the day and the
I most heaittly wslooms the member! dispensed
of the post was partaken of Iy
of tbe G. A. It. Posts of Maine to tbe hospitality
beautiful city of Portland, looking down a large number cf the wo nbere of the
trern Its twin hills opon Its peaosfal bay
vlslilns pests thronghout the statu.
nrd tbe adjtoent ocean. Comrades, enjoy
The post will keep "open house" all
Make
tbe freedom of tale beautiful olty.
and the visiting comrades
yourselves at home Id Ita pleasant streets day Thursday
sed tins buildings.
You have seen tbs who bava not lnapeoted the post's quarmagaltleeut manrorlal ersotsd In Its oen- ters ate ocrdlally Invited to do so.
ter to the honor of Its sods who fought In
•ha war for tbe Union.
Could there be
MAINE PENSIONS.
any more appropilsto lonnlfeitttlon of
the liberality, loyalty nml public spirit
February 14—The folWashington,
of tbe place, and of the State of which It
lowing pensions hove been granted to
Is the metropolis? Rat. If more oonvlac
Ing teetlmony be requited, lei It be re- Maine people:
membered that In lSTtl out of a male
ORIGIXAI.
population cf 12,1164. Portland gave Eeirly
James P. Armbrost, Vlnalhaven, 8$
Union army,
five thousand men to tbs
to sat r this Republic tor us and our posroc heasx.
terity. May length of day* prosperity
Henrv Nichole, Koeklend. $10 to $17;
and honor be tbe lot of the surviving vetWith unoovsred Adam Wink, Togus. $0 to $8: Stephen A.
erans of tots nolle host I
heads we solute the generous and noble- Chamberlain, Mayliald. $10 to $14.
splrltsd members of tbe Koeworth and
Bkisaun.
'i'batoher Potti of the Grand Army of tbe
Portland.
$50;
Ureauleaf T. Berry.
Republic.
I bars Uolshed my official labcrtae youi Leri P. Stanhope, Mllltown, *14
ETC.
oommandrr; 1 thank the Department for
CniOINAI., WIDOWS,
the high honor they have oonterrad upon
Phoebe A- Clough. Smyrna Mills. 8.
me, and naeure them thst 1 shall never
Special licet usd February 2, Martha A.
forge It. I am under great obligations tJ
Fester, Oakland, $8.
my fatthfnl Adjutant-General, Mr. E. C.
Swc't, for bis valuable aervloee; and 1
would salute with tbe kindest feelings nil
FOSTMASIKHS HECO51 MENDED.
tbs officers of the Department, and would
uall yoxr etttntion to tbe Instructive and
Washington, February 14.—Congrsatbare tnan
lot treating
they
repott * wblch
Burleigh has raooiumanded George
ro well prepared.
A. Uerrlok for postmaster of Madison,
FREDERICK KURIL,
Mm
tit mnAMui (V A. Wilber.
Commander Depaitment of Maine G.
A. R.
Congressman Burlslgb has also recomto succeed
mend'd General luutc l)yer
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GENERAL'S
Postmaster Gould at tjkowhegan, Me.
Relief

have fought tbe good
light; cross over
with the
the river Into the unknown,
consciousness of duty done and no trust
betrayed. You will always be remembered by mankind (or tli» good tnat you
have dope."
Let ua then (orerer obertab the memory
of the lieroea who fought ah bittuly and
■uffeied ao aauoh to dafand end iara tbe
Tbs Annual report of the •■■liunt adHag of this Kepnbllo of oura. Let ns lay jutant general hi. G. Swett eubmltted
them tenderly one by one In tbe wlndowlaaa palaoe ot eternal rest, and mark aaeh at tha morning aeetlon oontalned the folwith a soluble monument and lowing atatletloe:
orlptlon. Tk > n.on eaoh auooeeslTe reMura bee of poate In gcod atnndlag in
turn of that Memorial Lay, whlab the i
tbe department 161, a loaa of three from
Grand Army has Imtituted, left old and {
be re In good
yonng gather ntoat tbe spot where lie the laat year; number of mem
old ao Idlers of
and with approprl- standing 7067, a loaa of 401 tlnoe laat year
ata exercises deck tlielr ratting plaoea
number of comrade! remaining auapenflowers ot
with
the
moat beautiful
John
oloee of tha year 1179.
spring. Tbs remain braaoa of the betolo del at tha
past and of tba pait It haa played ln H. Morgan poet of (inllford eurrendered
bringing about tbe achlarementa ot tbe Ite charter In February of laat year and
preaent la tbe tallamon that drawe na to-

of

and alterocon

monument

Dorothy DIE,

parsed without discussion.

our

4 that free and

the navy

rnl,a la tha

JoilSo^Phis

1/

tf
|T
YD
&

aaaoolatioD

replenish our lessening numbers. Our oalloo. Maine bar good reason to be
of her ednoatlonal system, and we
only consolation Is the hope that the sons proud
should rejoloe that so muoh 1* being acwho ere bound to us by the strongeit
complished beneath the Inspiring folds of
family ties will take our plaoss, defend our national Uag whose glorious history,
and when properly taught, Ts lu I to ill an inour f rlnolples, honor our memorise,

Among the element! that have oonless tban that of any otb t year since
tbe period of our greatest memLersblp. trlDuted most prominently to the sac tee*
In the anil prosperity of the posts ot llio Urnntt
A study of tbe figures set forth
and National Relief
report of tbe Asciitiut Adjutant-Uenoral Army are the State
•Horde good evl lenoa that the member- Corps, compotes largely of tbe mothers,
ship of tbe Department of Mains, al- wives ami daugh ere of the soldiers. The
though dsoroaslif, is still healthy and two Relief Corps of oar own Stats, )norganisations, have
rigorous, and ospahle of Increase and tlrely Independent
accomplleliiwt the most valuable result-.
development.
Working along the same lines and Q led
FINANCES OF THE DEPARTMENT. with iIn same aspirations, tbsy have
won tbe heartfelt gratitude ot the veterTbe tin uncial condition of the Depart- ans whove neosssltles
they have alleviatment exblLls a commsudahl 3 degree of ed.
While the per capita tax,
May (Jod preserve tbe two Orders, and
Improvement.
ef
continue the pare end nsefnl lives
our pilnolpal soutoe of revenue, has been
these angels of mercy I
diminished by the Iom of four huudrsd
It was the devoted and sympathetic
ministrations of tho Northern women
and one oomrades, there bat been an In
tbe that, mere than nny other agency. Increase In tbe amount reoelved for
spired the faith and relieved the sufferings
sale of supplies, wbioh, rum Lined with it
of tbo Union soldiers. In the boar of
atrlot regard 10 eoonomy in exienrei, entbe sweetest pralis oance from the
ables us to show a 0 -mfortable balance victory
wife and sister. When
s of mother,
cn the right side of
tbe oasb aocount. lip
was languishing In the
the volunteer
A port of this Is due to the action of tbe hospital,
away in prison, or lying
pining
last Encampment In discontinuing tbe
the lleld of bottle even then,
tbs deidcn
but
eipeme of Post Inspections,
whin the light of horns bad gons out forever, woman willingly and with Cbilstlsn fortitude siorlhoed her all upon the
altar of bar country, Wlvss gave their
husbands; mothers, tusir sons; maidens
tbslr tetrethed. Tbe story eoinsa from
a diet tot town "that a young girl, beautl'ul nod modest, but with steadfast eyas
and lofty devotion, ncoouipan el nirlover
hand
to the rsorultlng tab's, plsosd bis
might sign
upon tbe register, that he
away to his country ths life which bo bad
Coffee
vowed to her, solemnly kits id him before
a staring orowd, and bale him an aRroeven when it is
tionate goodbye for tha last time.” The
true soldier oan never forget those minisweakened. Grain-O
tering angels of the darkest days of the
Hepnbllo. Hod bless the nobis women of
them
and
the State of Mains, who have dons
eyes, firmer
are doing so muohfor tho veteran aoldlei6
of the Urend Army l
1 am ptoud cf onr ooinmonwealth for
and
her untiring devotion to the cause of
and good government.
Her early
liberty
can drink all
history Is full of borolo taerlfloe* and
Christian bravery, and wo are told (has
want
of Grain-O—the
"nwrly ell her mala population eapebleof
found in
arms
waa
the
bearing
more the better—and it
Contlnentalarmy." lbs tarns spirit that
animated our ancestors In these Stirling
tastes like coffee.
limes Is allss today, and It la In tbs
patriotic women or Maine that Its continuance Is largely due
Me.
AH groosrs ; lie. sad

children,

h

thcee

huncrstland ninety-six
p.'tferred the prospeol of miserable death
to a traltc r-us abandonment of their

seme

f

jgMESS

JE^V

ployea at the Klttery navy yard who are
U. A. H. men ns aro applied to thalr appointment waa presented and treeled a
waa
groat amount of d'socailoa, hut

praiseworthy work bas been
accjmpUsbei through the efforts of the
filthy pens, had the National and State Encampments of the
prlvil ge cf walking at any time through
U. A. H. to arouse edueatlonal Instituopen doors, If they would j >ln the ranks
lb? tions of our oountry to tbs need of giving
UonIe.lt r jot,
of
the
Southern
leoorJs of the war show that at lvast one more
promlnenoe to tbe teaohlng of
thousand men
months

achievements, thereby per
Independent gov
eminent "of the people, for the people
While the Department has suffered a and by tte people,*' which oar efforts
loss of two Posts by surrender of charter hare pr-served.
Upon them and their
measuiv
ra«;t In a large
nod one by delinquent reports duilog tbe poaunty will
the r jeponslblilty that thle government
year 189K, It Is giatlfylng to note that tbe doe* not pose from the earth. The bone of
Io3S of ooinradot In good standing has Vettrars form an organization which
been lest than for auy year since
16B5, should be very dear to ns, and it Is fitting
esonr children to
that vu* r-oould aid
when tbe Department of Maine r. ached
t iblish an Order that shell in dne icjs m
water
mark
of
its
tho high
membership. tike the plsce of our own and become
Tbs lots by diatu (t't'4) Is the great at like it flourishing and great and itrong.
of aDy year lo our hlsicry, witb one exw»i» ui
uumaiB
UA UiUC
Is
ception, but the loes by suspension
COWMAN DDK’S ADDKDSS.

nlr the

a source

Url

In 1A10, when Madison occupied the
chair, JOHN HON*
ANODYNK UN IMENT was orlglnated by Dr. A. Johnson.
Por
nearly a century It haa remained
of the first rank
a household
remedy
The grandparent* of many who now
ns* JOHNSONS ANODYNK MNIMKNT were
brought through whooping cough, croup and all the
accidents of childhood In safely by this remedy.
a time a bottle of JOHNSON * ANODYNK
Many
I.INIMKNT In the cupboard of some remote farm
bouse, ha* saved life when sudden and acute disease
has developed In the night. Many are now living In old
K(W can safely
age who owe their lives to this remedy.
pul your trust In a remedy that has stood the test of nearly
a century
and gained such a high reputation

/President*

100; p e's with Hose ot Vi- etane oampi
attaobed, 89.
J. II. MoG refer, ldadlonl Ulreoor of
Llnoola, npirted number ot porta reporting, 187; deaths pn-iumably from wounds
roootiea during Ibeiertleo, 3; dsath* from
disease preiuaobly contraetnl during the
n-rtloe, 107; deaths from other oamei, 70.
fne medloal
Comrades who retained
treatment, 88; members of oomrades’
families treated free, 16; total talue of
medical aartlct-r and at pp'lee forolataed,
3663.
Chaplala J. W. Webster of Newport
r< p irted that
164 p e'e at ended memorial aertloea with a total of 8,747 oomrade
In lice
On Memorial day 10,476 gratae
of whlob 3.6 ware aetar
were decorated,
before daw rated; burial lota owned by
poiti, 40; eoltltre and eallora buried In
"potte-’a field," 14, moauneita In public place#, 75; grataennmarhed by proper
bead-tines, 006; memorial axerolaoa bald,

able report, firing oplolona on mature
pertaining to tbs ruin and regulations
governing the G. A. K.
cession the routine
At the afternoon
A lewlutton
be cl Dees was ooutlnued.

Pitots._

Fr°mMadi%OD
T©AVcKinlcy

are com-

plete and wall kept, US; porta whoee pir
capita tax bai ben forwarded, 154. poeta
bating a relief fund, 41; aggregate expenditure for relief, .33.3; aggregate of
fande In I nidi of pieta' qoertermaalere,
331,391; poets with relief eoipi atttabed,

336; ooorulM In line, 5,301; spaakora
who le-elrel pay, 138; eti-*kera who gate
ttelr sir/loea, 31; money donated by oltlzena and towaa for obaerrauos of memorial, 37,431 donatad by posn, 3888; from
other souroee, 3801
Judge Adtoeatf-aniaral George M
Seldera of Portland wide a tary long and

PENSIONS.

Order

uniformed 33; poet* Whoee recordr

mimkih

nmt.unww._

amplified, 1M; pieta le .which oCBoere
end ■sard* are pnpwly uniformed ind
equipp'd, 08; pcn'a who** membara are

presented

for Accidents which

WILL happen to EMPLOYES.
For a small premium we will INSURE YOU
ALL SUCH CLAIMS. Let us quote you price.

E.

C.

JONES

--Insurance
13 EXCHANGE STREET,

AGAINST

CO.,

&
—

PORTLAND.

febaeodtf

The M«t of Nervous Diseases la ml bmm of brala.
When the nerve cells at ihia point waste, a terabit
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility.
Atrophy, Varicocele.Failing Memory, Fain in Bank
Dyspepsia, insomnia. Etc., arc symptoms of this

CUII

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

book. tlALSU) DRUG CO., CLtVBLANO. 0.
TTAS
PORTLAND ME.
AGENTS,
CO..

--

C.H. GUPPY

B

condition. Neglecwd, itrauttsinPnreui,FA.
Infinity, orConrtimptlon. PahDOTlblcti> JML,
rare then ill. by renewing tb, (K.ryed
cells, checking all drains and replacing weaanea*

a

oa

Tha Karl ol Chatham, who
attempt at King Oaorge to
American oolontea, would be
coaroe tho
80 weald Edmund ttarkr.
a traitor.
80
ooacllletlon.
for
labeled
who
If ex a ad Sheridan aad many
ot would
would land

TRRMli

DAILY PRE8B—
By Uw year, ft) in advance

or

f7 at tha

(be year.

By ihe month, 60 cents.
DAILY PRK88 Is delivered st these rsies
ol
morning to subscribers In sll part*
b«uU Turk
Portlaod, and In Weslbroea and
The

every

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS tWeekinthe
BytnayMr.lt tn advance, or *1.25 at
end of tha ya*r.
For Hi room ha,60 cents;
56 cents

tor tnree ntoutbs,

___

papers are not delivered
to uotlly tbe office ot
07 Exchange street,
No
the DAILY PRESS.
Subscribers

e

us

The Repo blioans of PatUoad, b«ni«
after designated. an aotlOod to moot In
caucus la their reepeotlre ward rooaea, oa
Wednesday, Febroarr Stat, A. D. 1(00. el
to eeleet five delegatee
e o'clock p, m
form eaoh ward to attend tbe Kepoblloan
otters of Eoglaad'a a«t famous ana
honored elatmmen. 80 would Abraham State Convention to be held In olty hall.
Uaooln, for be orltloleed la wren lan- Lowletoo, Heine, on Wadneoday, April
UUi, 1(00, at II o'clock a. no., for the
goage tba Mexican war wktla It waa la
purpose of eeleotlag ala eandldates for
program, on the floor at the Hooee, and
of
arraigned President Folk nodor wheal electors of Preeldcntond Vloe President
admlo’gtratlon It waa canted oa. 80 tbe United States, and fonr delegatee-atwoull Daniel Webeter who aald that the large ami four alternates to attend the
be
Mexlean »»■ wat naneceaaary aad unjna- National Hepobllosn Convlntlon to
t'liable. So would llenry Clay for hta held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on
If Tuesday. June 1U, 1COO; aleo to eeleot Ove
of the tame war.
dmonola ion
tbe
this Uo.1 Ine be accepted ea round then delegatee from eeoh ward to attend
the moat rercrad namaa of hla- Portland Hepubllcan Mayoralty Conventome of
a cantely mutt be oonatgned to the allegory tion for tbe pnrpoee of nominating
la date for Mayor, and three female eandlBut
the d«<t loe
trallora.
of
School Commitabrurd, and men who preach It do not dates for members of tbe
When the life of tee, also to Dominate candidates for each
believe It themselves
thraatenei It la undoubtedly ward as follows, to wlti One Alderman,
a nation ta
all oltlzeaa to atnk their three Counollmen, Warden, Clerk, and
the duty of
orltlolam two Constables; and in Wards 1, 3, 4, 5 and
dldcrenoea and mfraln from
which ahall wrakeo tha net loa'a eiloita 3, a candidate for member of the School
liut there haa Committee; also to select for racb ward
to praa'rra Iti rxleteaoe.
Kepublloon City
torn no inch crlala duilng the past year. five roemb re of tbe

IS, 1900. denoaaeed

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

hose

promptly are requested
Portland Me.

Petrous ot the PUKss who are tearing town
temporarily may have Hie addresses of their
desire by
papers changed as often as they may

DotUving the office

tha

Xh. Hanna-l’nyne ship subsidy bill Is
thought to bo dead for this session ot The life of the nation hta not been In
least. Orpisltlon from H* p iblloaus In
1’be war whloh wa bare been
Jaoperly.
tbe Northwest, ospeolally fanners, killed
carrying on haa been for tba eatac genlk
eral purpoae aa tha one that England
1 he New York Ervsa la; out In bitter paired on In 1778, to orueh rebellion
condemnation of tbe proposition to give ugaloat oar author ily to aama dlatant
Hawaii a delegate In Congress, arguing lalanda which wa do not oontemplatr
that It means that sometime In the fu- making solly a part of the United
ture It will become a state with two sen- State*.
It hat been aa olearly within
“Givo tbe Bawallana a legisla- the right of Amerloaaa to eritleiae that
ators.
ture of their own," It exclaims, “give war aa It waa within the right of Kngthem the fullest authority to govern llabmen to critlolca tha war with the
themselves, bnt nevir giro them and tbe oolonlca. Men may oonuemn the charethnological moseem which stands be- act -r of tba orltlclim, may think It
hind them—In all buea bnt white, and uojuat and unreaaonubla, hut tf a man
believed
sll tongues but English—from Manila houaatly
and onnaoientlously
to aan Juan, tbe aotborlty to govern that tha Fbl lpplae war wa* unJnatlUeble
us."
be waa traneoendLog no right whan te
__

we

cannot, see

really
Hawaii or even

•anted by
they bare

any orjaonuu

bu

Poit> Hloo being repre
delegates in Congress provided
no

iSuob

votes.

an

arrange-

aald 83.
cultivate and encourage In tbla country more than anything
What

«

1 -C

ought

we

IB VUUI*^'

to

UUO

—

«

BUM

be open to tbe objection of (p'nlon. There will always be trimIs pleasing to have men
that these two islands were helping gov- mers enough It
agree with us and reflect our opinions,
ern us, fcr delegates without votes could
take the fact that
have no voioe In tbe government. Inas- bat we ought not to
as conclumuch an we drs're to manage these isl- a man does not agree with us
and that we
ands In a way that will promote tbe wel- sive procf that he is wrong
men
the
only right thinking
fare cf their Inhabitants, it would team aio
Tolerpatriots la the land.
conducive to that snd that they and
to bo
should have representatives empowered ance of difference of opinion Is eessento tell the American Congress what their lnl to the existence of a r »al republic
think
would be for their The laok of it Is responsible for the conInhabitants
Pott* Moo was repre- ditions that we iind In the so-called regeneral nc'fire.
publics of South and Central America.
teou d In tbe Spanish Cortes, and her inwere vo;oed by
ter* its
delegates chosen The spirit that denounces men as traiWhy should she not be tors because they disagree with the groat
by her people.
needs
only a very little
well by the American Con- majority
treated a»
ment

could not

gress?
The proposition

for

the committees of

to get together and aeleot
candidates for schorl oommJtiee—for that Is what the litter of the
Democratic city committee amounts tele practically a protositiou t) make these
committees the judges of who t re the test
That 1* reason
women for these pi toes.
ennnp.h for condemning it. The low proconvection ol
vides that the mayoralty
each iaxty, shall select three candidates,
and that the veters shall choose from the
six candidates thus selected those to beTbe oonooti e members of tbe hoard.
Tintlons may nominate tbe same person*
if they want to. Dot tbe matter of selecting candidates belongs to them exclusively, and the city committees have no business to take control of It directly or indirectly. The olty ooinmlfee is to call tbe
oauouseB and make such arrangements cs
are necessary in Ihe
orderly transaction
When th.y have dons
of tbslr business
that they have done their full dnty. Anything more Is usurpation
three

effort is being made in some quarters to prove that Porto Rico will really
be better off under a twenty-tire ptr c^nl
tariff than with fret* trade. Mow President McKIdI ’j and Secretary Root probably considered the question as thoroughly as anyone can, and they bad tbe benof the advice

of

our

military

com-

who bad been in the island and
knew from experience what was demanded, and those are their recommendations,
the first being the President's, and the
eeoond, Secretary Root's:
£ "It must be borne in mind that sines
manders

the

markets she had long enand our tariffs have continued
her
products as when she was

principal

joyei
again*t

to

a

resort to

And

then

foroe

comes

MAIM: UAH ASSOCIATION*

women

An

efit

strengthening to lead
to stifle opposition.
despotism.

parti**

tbe two

*

_MICmAlllOM.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

wan engaged walla It war going
PTIESa | country
Haa whem tbla
t altar.
ban bean

TI-OQ

♦

*

*
under Spanish sovereignty.
Our plain duty Is to abolish all customs
the United States sml
tariff between
l’orto
hioo and give her
products free
scores to our markets."
"Abe highest considerations of Justice
and
good faith demand fhut ##¥MuM
not disappoint the conlident expectation
of sharing filn oar orosperlty with which
the people of Porto Itloo so gladly transferred
their alleg'anoe to the United
States, and that we tho iId treat the lo
tercets of this pvopie as oar own, and I
wish most strongly to urge that the oattoins duties l et ween Poit o itloo aud the
United States be removed."

COKCKR.Vl.1iCi TRAITORS.

The Western congrrs-man who stigmatised Senator Hoar as a trait, r In his
speech before the Middlesex olub the other
night, swine to have overdone the business.
Ktej the most advanced Masse-

Lewiston, February 14 —The ninth annual meeting cf the Maine State Uar association was held In Auburn this afternoon.
The

principal

the
upon
chosen
At the
act

bill f.T
lor

business

report
last

met

presentation
revision cf

a

was

the

to hear and

cf the committee
ting to draft

to the

plan

a

legislature
cf holding

law courts.

cf Hon. Charles
b\ Litb; cf Portland, Hon. H. M. Heath
and Gen. W. b. Choate cf AugUBta.
If ths state liar association approves
the bill and it Is not changed ly the legislature, the general result will be the
The committee consists

dividing
at

court

cf the year by holding a law
Augusta In January of eaob

year which will tnke up tbo cases coining to that oonrt from the fall terms cf
This will leave the
nisi prius oourts
ether

half cf the year for the May and
cf the law court. At present
ttr;ns are held in May, June and

June terms
the

July.

Committee for the
Tbe polls will be

ensuing

year.

open at four o’clock
and will lemaln opeo until nine o’olook
ami for sack further time as any
p. m
nancus

Ceutj

Hair-Health is warranted
to
restore
gray, white or
bleached hair to ita natural
color Hair-Health is a hair
food, restoring youthful color and beauty to gray and
faded heir Removes dandruff and stops falling and
breaking of the hair It is not a dye. It potitit'elr
will not dtarokw the akin, scalp nr clothing
It acts on the roots, giving them the ratprifed nmwfch
ment and positively produce* Jus unant. 'thick hew oa
bald heads. Keeps the scalp clean and healthy. I» »es
not rub of! or make the hair greasy or etteky. and Its
Good for i»cti and women
use cannot be detected.
Halr-Haelth ia a dainty dreming. and a necessary
adjunct to every toilet, and unlike other preparations. its healthful action on the roots of the hair
causes the hair to regain its original health and color,
whether It be brown, black or golden. Prevents
hair falling after much perspiration
Hair-Health is sold hy leading druggists everywhere. Price, pc. for large bottle, or sent by eipresa,
prepaid, m plain sealed package, on receipt of 6or. by

LONDON SUPPLY CO.. 8« Broadway. N. V.
*’

NESS & HEAD

_NOISESCURED

uulrkly nt home by an invisible device ; he pa ears as
glasses help ryes otters II rnnediee have failed. Musk*,
conversation, whispers heard. No pain.
fwed and radnrtrgky
,s*|f ad lusting
nh 1 air la aa. Write to Y II tacos. MS If way.
S.i .for lllna. book of testimonials. €■ page* L

In said

JH round
the
Corner

port

oeuoua.

Said ohank Uata will be verifled by the
respective ward committees and all errors
.in

___l,_.-.r

oorreoted upon application to s«ld
Ward Committees, who will be lo session
for that purpose at Kepublloan Usadquartsre, Koom 3, Brown block, 537 Congress street, Portland, from 7.30 to »
o'olook In the evening, of the 1‘Jtb and
be

3Jtb of February, and at any tints prior
to 3 o'clock on the day of the osuons, bat
be made
no corrections of any kind will
after the hour above mentioned, provided
that
and

Hepnblloaua wbo register on Monday
Toceaay previous to, and on the

day of the oauous, and whose names have
not bum marked on said list may vote
upon presentation of satisfactory evtdenoe
that they have registered and after unifying the Ward Committee that they are

Kepnbltcana.
All Hrpnblloang
that their

names

are

requests!

are

correctly

to

see

marked

upon this list, and to be present and take
part In tbelr respect I re ward cauouaes.
A plurality of votes oast In any ward
caucus

will be

required

to nominate

can-

didates for oflioe.

In the
To accommodate thorn residing
voting preolnota of Island Ward 1 and Island Ward 2. the caucus for Island Ward
1 will be held at Long Island, and for
Island Ward 2 at Peaks Island, at four
o’olook p. m. on the day appointed.
The olbclal ballot to be used at Ike several caucuses will he prepared aud printed by tbs Kepublloan City Committee
and will oontalo the names of candidates
for delegates to the several conventions
The names
end all other ward oflloers.
of candidates for said delegates ami wars!
oillocra will be placed upon these ballots
be inode to
on request, such request to
the ohalrman of the City Committee on
or before twelve o’clook noon on Tuesday,
February 30th, 1200, but any othei written or printed ballots, not In ImltstloD
of the oflielal ballot, will be reotivrd.
The chairman and eeoretary of each
the names
oauous will make a record of
of all persons for whom ballcti are oast
and the number of votes cast for eanb
candidate, and certify and deliver the
same, together with the cheok list at HeImmediately
pablloan Headquarters
after the adjournment of the oauous.
The delegates relsoted to attend the
State Convention at lewlston, are re-

am

%

*

Future'

„
/

With

tainty,

degree of ceraffairs might be

any

arranged so that the necessity
V
of Life Insurance would not
*1
be so pronounced. ‘But such
l
foresight is impossible. In con,-5ssequence, no act of life is more
important than protection. Uncertainty lingers at every footstep. Life
Insurance does not overcome this
V i/ie least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it
discounts death’s uncertainties.
Ndtu UNION MUTUAL 'Policies
completely meet insurance requiremerits,
Reasonable in Cost
Ciberal In Privileges
Exact in Ualues
They give incontestability without
limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other feahires' of definite worth.
Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any aye, and illustrated
At

paper sent

anywhere.

j

■

\
;
\
\
<

J

■

■

Blaine.

d.lugatci-at-lnrge.
locking
selected to attend the
the delegate*
Mayoralty Convention are requested to
meet at Republican Headquarters on Fripresidents. Joseph W.bymonds.Portland;
Febarary 83d, at four o’clock In the
day,
M.
James C. Holman, Farmington; A.
of nominating
tor the

Gardiner; secretary and treasurer,
Jctslle C. Corn!idi, Augusta; ei«outlve
committee,W 1 linn T.Ualnev, Wat*rrllle;
K. K. Tlmberlake,
Phillips; Ueo. M.
Kimball, NorKtlders, Portland; A. K
Miear.

way; Ueorge C. Wing. Auburn.
The airiwlatlon adjourned at about 6
o'olook, tbe meeting to be held In Poit-

Tbe meeting wae
ltnd, July 10, 1900.
very successful and all went heme pleated
tlMW

4—A.

purpose
three female
a candidate for Mayor, and
candidates for mem bare of the Sobool
Committee.
Her order of the Republican City Committee.
GKO. H. ALLAN, Chairman.
THOMAS A. EOVKN. Secretary.
Portland, Jan. 89, 1900.
■

«
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UAIJ.OWh.LL BOItKKK liUKNhl).
H.—A stable
Ifebrnary
Uallowell,
owned by the Uallowell Urantte works,

from tba el tv,
quarry,
burned this morning nt 3 o'olook togetbtr
with
19 horses and HO tons of bny. Ana number of cottages
other stable and
oooupled by tile fqaarrymea. In tbe locality, were eased by tbe efforts cf tbe
qnarryinen's backet brigade. Tbe origin
rftbe lire la unknown. The liable wee
40i‘J0 fool and waa built SO years ago.
Tbe loss Is estimated at £>000.
two miles

George P. Cornish,

imperialists,

men

which is tased this accousalion of treaton

against Mr. Hoar and most of the cthei
men t) whom the epithet if trsitor has
been applied Is that
every oltlxsn of ti
country Is found to rsfraln from condemning, or criticising even, a war to
which his country Is a party when It Is
once
entered upon. It la because Sera
thi
tor Hear has erltlolzei the war In
Philipp1 nes and the policy which he believes brought H about, aud for no othai
Mow
reason, that he is called a traitor.
if this doctrine be sound h«rs then it li
sound evsry where, and every man whe
has ever condemned a war in which hli
•

A startling Incident,
was
tbs
John Oliver of Philadelphia,
subject. Is narrated by him as follows:
dreadful
condition.
a
must
"1 was In
My skin was almost y.llow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In back

large line
Trouserings.
A

of

English

White Dress and

and Scotch

1919

GEORGE

1918

other
same

1929

CORNISH.

Special Descriptive Circular »ent

on

liuta.

MERCANTILE

applies

TRUST

CO.,

j

|

|1

3
0

_

_

pf

AKI»

MAKAOKRft.

ETPR’Y
W
I
■

IO
I ^

m

#

° Stair
fPresents

9

rlu.rceT.'viow

And Their Dig Company of
40 PEOPLE
Including
1.14 1 DAEV,
Margaret Daly Vokci.llatlle »ern#rd,Chlcngo
lain I r,' fjuartcttr, Wilt Welt, tlrorgp Sidney,
John K. Itarly and two dogen pretty glrla.

TMt

u

Cj 0(1(1
*

——
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WALKER,

NEXT ATTRUTION-IL FIEI.O’S MIN4TKEIA.

FOR —~

CITY

HALL.

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

AND

DRILL

LECTURES,

BALL

....OF THE....

Willi lllimt ration* lu Color ami
pllut* Motion Pictures.

Appro-

IVI*.

lilli,

Tlnir.dii) F.venlnj;,

Portland

High School Cadets,

CITY

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HALL,
lO,

PBB.

lOOO.

Evening tickets 75. 60 and 2." coot*. On sale
The programme consists of half an
hour
Monday morning at i*rc»*ey, Junes & Allen's. concert by American Cadet Hand; a drill of
Ouly 190 teats at i’5 cents each.
about an hour by the Cadets; and a dance,
music by American Cade; Orchestra.
Don t Fail to >fc the Motion I'icturcs.
Tickets 5<>e.
Keserved scats 75c, at Cress* y,
Jones &

A

leu's.

febtidtd

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson & Co.
EXCHANCE

NINTH ANNUAL

The Burton-Holmes

WE OFFER

ST.

Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with op-n fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by
steam, decorated with pnitn* and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
(Jaine and fish dltirers a specialty.
Arrangements made for [tinner. Dancing or
Catd parties with or w.lhout special cars at
office of i'ortland A Yarmouin ICiectrlc llallw »y to., office 44o Congress street.
Telephone
nov23tt1f
»16-3.

GRAND DRILL AND BALL
....OF THE....

Portland

Montgomery Guards
...

Omega Oil

BONDS

.AT...,

CITY
Feb.

HALL,

20, 1900.leblidlwr

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

$

REFUNDING FOURS,

3

I»nr 1910.

§
3

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,
One 1919.

FOR

BY

.OF.

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITAL A AD MHI'Ll'S

ONE MILLION
DOLULRS.

46 FREE STREET.

Interest Paid
TUI 15

DID YOU EVER

Thu

Oa»en

Ckcal.il

Correspondence solicited from 1 sdlHanks
and
vtdsals,
Corporations,
•tkers deslrlug to open account# as welt
as Crom those wishing to tranaact Hanklug business uCauy dsscrlptlou through
Hank

STEPHEN R SMALL Presidin'.
MARSHALL R GODINR CtsMw.
tebtttt

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE

■PHONE SO

$100 Reward.

Agent,
Electric Ueht Company wlU
TBKI'nrtUnd
tilth eviwho will
any
p»y $180
wlU rnuvlct soy per
of taaiperSTREET. dencemillUnittheir
machinery.
Hurt, lamp,
in

ST. PATRICK'S CONFERENCE,

AT

Any amount, large

CITY

HALL,

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 21st.
Minstrel Concert from 8 to 9.
rents’

Supj'N*

Ticket* oc. Ladles’ 2.r>c.
served lii the Reception H ill from
Iebl5dlw
Supper tickets 25c.

o.::o to 11.

AUCTION

sAl.K*.

1*1

Mm*.

small, to milt the borrower. tm Household Furniture, Fianos. Organs, Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock.
Horse*, Carriages. 4Lc.. tiie same to remain
We will pay cfl furniture
with the o*u?r.
lease* and advance money at rates as low as
All loins may be paid
.•an bd luul In the State.
by Installments, each pavincut reducing both
principal and Interest. Ileal estate mortgages
negotiated. Dullness strictly confidential.
or

F. 0 BAILEY &

Amtloneers.

CO.,

Ciolh ng, Boots, Shoes, &c„
AT AUCTION.

•

WEDNESDAY. February UUi, at 10 a. in*,
at salesroom. 4d Exchange street, we shall sell
anil Youths’ Clothan invoice of M**u's. Hoys’
i e. Suits, Trouser*. Overcoat*, Jumpers. Furnishing Hoods, llats, »llo es. Cloths, &c.. &c.
Also Ladles'. Men's and Children’* Boots and
ufllee Stove, &o.
Show Cases. 1 Desk,
Shoes.
djt
tebl2

lly F. (). BAILF.V A CO., Anctiowers.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
Portland, Me.
dtl

jan u»

S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
Congress St..
•
1‘ortlaud, Me.. February 10, woo.-Sealed
proposals fur dred/mg >arraitauffus Klver,

L-

Me., will be received here until 12 m. March
14. lmio. and then publicly opened. InformaW.
8.
tion
on
turnlsned
application.
KOKS8l-l.lt, Maj.. Engrs.

febt2-l3-l4-l5-marl2-l3

ENGINEER OFFICE. Portsmouth. N
•
H.. February 12. 1900. Sealed proposals
for repairing south jetty at month of Saco
River. Me., dredging and removlnc boulders it:
Exeter Klver. N. H.. and dredging In Little
Uaroor. N. H.. and lu Essex River. Mass., will
be received here until 12 in., March 14,1900 aud
Information furnished
then publicly opened.
Maj Kurts
ou ^1
application. W. L. FISK.
feb!2 13-14- i vmar 12-13

US.

BONDS

at AUCTION.

On Saturday. February 17th, at 12 o’clock
unmi. at our salesrooms 4b Exchange St.. Portland, bv order ami for the beueflt of whom It
may concern, we shall sell $4f>oo of Crystal
Wat r Co.. F. Igewaler, N. Y.. First mortgage 0
per cent aolil bond*, due 1910; $1600 Fort Smlih,
Arkansas. Water Co.. 6 per cent first consolidated mortgage gold bonds, due 1910; $1000
Omaha water Ca. consolidated mortgage gold
bonds. 4 1 2 per cent to Ball, thereafter 5 per
febl5dtd
Term* cash.
eent, due hi 1940.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
helioseers and Comniisahu fi«rdaut.»
Sul,.room 4* txrbaaffe Streat.
r. o.

c. *•

bailkr.

or

Portland nlkcthic i.ioht company
lien. W. Urowu, 1‘rotlileuL

allk.'.
"

UIU ,

financial__FINANCIAL

PORTLAND

TRUST

COMPANY

AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET.
$200,000
200,00*
I04.000

....
Capital Paid la la Cash,
Stocltholders’ Additional Liability,
Surplus and Cndlvlded Prodfs,

Deposits,.1,500,000
t'uuds.
Legal Depositor) for Holders of Trust
and Banks.
ecutors, Administrators, Diturdlaus

Assignees,

tut

on#

ton

iiit

Co,, Boeion,

MONEY TO LOAN.

G§ Market Ml.,

petition to folio withe leader—The
—but U 9lauds the Insuring public m baud to
patronize the company— Y7i# F11FFERUBI>-t/u
that mail* the other companies pit*
public double Oetirtlto and liberal contracts,

....IN AIP OF....

By

DEPOSITS.

Uralli lirAwu on national rivtinmi
liauk ol king land, London. In large or
■mall amounts. Cor sale at current ratea.
Ca%orCm rent Accounts received on
abJe terms#

this

A nnnn! Onlfnn Dnrlu
niniuai uuiigg iqiij

on

The Knack

C. F. DUNLAP,

liniment contains this Swiss herb.
No other liniment is so pleasant to use,
or so soothing, strengthening, and invigorating. If your druggist does not
sell Omega Oil, tell him he can get it
for you of any jobber in medicines.

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

feb Oeodtf

hi. srcni ttr & >o>s ««..
517 Congress Slrepl,

A supper and entertainment will be given on
at r.:tn, py mo
gentlemen of the Parish complimentary to tlm
Ladles’ I'nlun.
I he entertainment will consist
of musical selections by members ot the emigre's Square cltolr, Interest lug and humorous
J. (julnn and
readings by i’. C. Swett and
other attractions. The public is cordially inJ lekets 35 cents or three for #1. oo sale
vited.
»t O. (’. KIwcII'm. 7:»1 < digress
8’.. (is car V.
Hunt's, corner (' digress and Oak st.cets, I*. K.
Turner’s, is Exchange 8t.. and at the door.
Supper at 6.30 sharp, to euable patrons to attend other catei talntnents I.iter in the evening
without inconvenience.
UeDUdtt

chest, throat, sides, hips,
MAINE. shoulders,
legs, knees, feet, or joints. No other

Casco National Bank

W. L. CARD, K&
II having come lo oar noiicr
llial \»e arc reported as liiivlm:
given up llic ugeiiey of Hie Hard
man Fianii, we deem II our dul)
lo ilie public, mid our.elves Hi
state Unit hi: still control Ibe
sale of Ilie llurdiiiiin Plano, and
shall continue as heretofore In
carry In slock u full line ol
tlio,e reuowaed tiislruiuruls.

On the side of the Alps Mountains
in Switzerland grows the little green
herb that gives Omega Oil its brilliant
green color. It is this rare and ixiculiar
herb which also gives the oil its amazing power in stopping pains in people’s
bodies. It acts the same, no matter
where the pain is—in the neck, back,

-•

SALE

jiiiiidtr_____

between tlie rualoin inude ouil
and the “ready-made" affair. Tire
mulerinl, Hie vaorkmmntlilp
and the Fit in tlie former speak
You can only
for themselves.
Von
jjiioss at cither in the latter.
Kd every penny oi' wlial
tou iinv lor
in Hie rlolliei
hp make.

CONGRESS SQUARE CHURCH.

REFUNDING FOURS,

J

DIFFERENCE

I

Thursday evening. Feb. 15th.

PORTLAND,

eodu

Nutmeg

Portluml, 71 o.

3

THE

dec2i

&

Janffdtf-fo

llu nkers,

Portland, Me.

GRAFT, LKSSF.es

MONDAY
jy Tf^TTT.

\A/
JA
I* nilt#

SWAN & BARRETT

86 EXCHANGE

Tonight,

"THE JEFFERSON.

And Other Choice Investments

_

YOU
KNOW

State

This Afternoon,
Friday Mat..
Friday Kv*.

CAIIX A

1908-18

Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's,
Newport Me. Water Co, 4's.

frtadtf

Fancy Vesting*.
single

and sides, no appetite—gradually growing
weaker day by
day. Tbrea physicians
All my goods aro bought in
nad given me up.
ITortunately, a friend
advised trying ‘Klectrlo Bitters;' and to pattern*; no two alike, and no
my great joy and surprise, tbe drat bottle
I contin- house in the city will have the
made a decided Improvement.
and am line of
ued their use for three weeks,
good*.
1 know they saved my
now a well man.
life, and robbed the grave of another vie
them.
eheuld
fall
to
tlra." Noons
try
Only 50 ot«., gu iron teed, at H. P. 8.
P.
Uoold's, 577 Congress street, and H. U.
lel^mou,weU.trl.tr
Karr’s, Cuuibeluud Mills, Drug Ktorea.

Roher

eery cktw company of artists In great productions of New York successes.
Fa nr h eon the Cricket.
A
Match.
To be annnnnred I Ratunlsy Mat..
To be a niton nr rd
Madam Wait* lOnr | Hitlirday Eva,
Tha Drill', >lln«
Kara In* Hrlcrrt 10-20- iOc. Dally Mats., loin n»r nr I n* Monday, 10-20t.
a

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's.

7

who

kavokitk.

Katherine

Feb. 19, 20, 21, Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday,
CJtJft, PIXLET and Company of 10 Man In
1943 A RAO
TIME RECEPTION
A M naira I (omnlay of 2 1-2 Honrs of ftollri Fen.
1909
25.
:i\ 5oc. Matinee 15. 2ftc.
rRICES—Evening 15,

stop to compare the present
I ahall open March 1st, 1900,
double benefit liberal accident
disagree
A Frightful Blunder
comand
an
with
Sen
Jr
Hoar
at
ae
large
policies of today, with the
regards
exceptionally
radically from
a
cauM
horrible
Burn.
Will often
Howld,
benefit
limited
old-time
the prep r polloy to pursue In the Philip- Cut or Bruit**. BuckJen’s Arnica Halve,
conBritish
of
stock
Woolen*,
plete
forms before tlif
technical
pines, found Mr. Cushman's »p>eob too the bd»t In the world, will kill the pain
J’KEFEllltED
■
Cure* Old Sorec, sisting of:
much for their stomaohs. Hut the iujustioe and promptly heal it.
Felon*,
Fever Horen, Cloere,
Boll*,
in qualiunexcelled
of applying the term to Senator Uopr is
Pile
Overcoatings,
Best
Skin
all
Eruption*.
Cornu,
entered tbe field.
no arealer (ban
that of applying it tJ cure on earth. Only Jftctt. a box. Cure
and style.
H. Coolil, ty
bad to guaranteed. Sold by H. P.
hundreds of other men who bate
end H. U. Ftwrr,
WE DIO IT.
The latest designs in Scotch and
bear it during the piet year, only it li 577 Congress street,
Cumterland Mills druggist.
btciustof Mr. Hoar’s
mors c'rorly seen
A
wide
variety
Euglish Suiting*.
Vrtw Nearly all the other compare* have
RObbed the Crave.
The
dootrlce
upon
oonsplouou Knees.
IX
beeu forced bv tlie Pur kfukep comFlannel Suiting*.
of
wblon
Mr. in Serge* and
PKEEfcltKKlJ
ohubitts

mkw Kaui.aaD'i urkatmt

1943

feb5dtf

Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St.

ommrnrliiu Mon-

■

T. C. McGOliLIHtlC, Hlgr.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

<

day, February I Silk.

Bsegor & Aroostook Rillrord. 5's.
Baagor & Ptscataplt ON. 5’s,
West Chicago Toroel. 5's.
Qelocj Railroad Ce.. 5's.

three

afternoon

Work.

1912

mimosa

The following ollicers were elected:
Wallace H. White; vies
President.

F.uttrr

1912

32

Union mutual §
Cife Ins. (So., 1
Portland,

for ihc

Milne Central Railreid Tt

|
|

j

^

TilKATRE,

Special ED(a(*a«al

Supported by

INVESTMENTS

will

_

1923 8 Miss

Me., 4’s,

Raempt

FEBRUARY

check list prepared by the HeepubllCity Committee will be used In each
Meed, and nny person whose name has
not been marked thereon as a Republi-

can, Is not tnoluded In tbls call and
not be allowed to vote or take any

of Weihlwgtoii.

Tax

_

PORTLAND

Miiai Central RaHraaf. 5 s.

Hair-HemltM
Remember the mm me,
mbttitmiei Memey refunded 1/ it dees net benefit yen.

A

decisions.

tbe

Young.

oen

~

at

BONDS.

may vote.

Following the July term wbloh usually runs into August oo nes the vaoation
to meet at Republican Hcvdcf the judges and then the fall t.’rau cf quested
on Thursday,
February 23d, at
This leaves quartera
the niei prius courts open.
r__
lak V ho
nf
to
their
time
little
the judges
prepare

wkt( hail

_

Look

**

»ini«**wrr«._/_tutviiacm.

FINANCIAI.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT

T0_

Ex-

CHECK.

TnR

LOMU’S I’uvr.
■

^

of South Port-

Future

Factory.

land

Tart Purchased

by Former Superin-

tendent Cobb.

and

Guns

Make

To

Police Goods.

at teraenl patents lor
X X WELL BOUND OVER.
ta be
gun* ptUee goods, eta., aad It la
regretted that the plana originally laid WklTM a
Hearing and Mater* a Fl*a
eat by «he Joba P. Loral I s Arms com
af Mat Owllly.
paay for Uta manotaetare at geode along
tbla line la noaaaelloa with Moyoles,
Rliaer
ant
Maxwell, the man waa I*
.to., could not bare bean aarrted
ohtrj»J with baring o'mmltteel mirier
na originally Intruded.
oa tb* high waa, we * trjugbt over from
and
th* ocuaty jail yerterday aft*f noon
MKKTIN'l OP BOA HD OP ALDKH- arraaned before United Btalef Cammls
MKN LABI' KVKNINU.
.loner Bradley, lb* report that tan now
The
February meeting of tba Scott famoaa | risonar might b* arralgaad dorattracting
was ball last cra- lug tie day had the effect of
Portland Alderman
oanrt
ning. All were preeeot.
quit* a good vised crowd to tba
Cobb la tba

OF THB HOLL1NU
MILL*.
l-'tep'en Parry, t's].,erp'arei lo behalf
of aa latorpcratrd company which has
at
purclmod the Hulling Mills property
Jigonla. Mr. P*rry after Introducing
the subjrot, eald that the eou ptoy |roop and rolling
pt s SI ta bare tha buildings
ciatlnoalIron by &lsy 1st, aad will run
At Heat 50 man will
ly dor and night
be
employed and when wall underway
HKUCILDINU

Bicycle

Negotiations for Sole of
Plant.

day for
fi.uth Portlana and Portland aa well
when through the ops and downe of batIneae life tho J >hn P. Loyell Arme cornpay wae furoed to make en aeelgnment.
for It oloeed a big manufaetarlog plant
whlob had glaen employment to a large

Ye»,

It

ni

an

unfortunate

number of Tery worthy men, young a"it
old, whore preeenoe and that of thrlr
fam 11 lee certainly contributed In no email
measure ti the well being of Ible city,
Tlew It es yon will from a materiel or
Slnoe toe day of the
social standpoint.

factory eeerybodj

dialog of the

hire

orer

know what would
plant and the air has been

has been anxious to
beo'tne of the

of rumors that soon ths wbe li of
the machinery would be again motion.
'To get positive information on this
point, a reporter of th* PHKSS visited
the faotory yesterday nod had a talk
with L. H. Cobb, the foimer superintendent. who had just returned from liot
ton, wbsre he went tJ consult wilh tbs
assignees and other intertsted partis*
full

Asked if be

had

authoritative

any

in-

give out ns to tbe future of
ths plant, y r Cobb sn^:
The assignees of the Jonh P. Lovell
Arms oompany, have sold all ths machinery, tools and material for the manufacture of guns and police goods—whlsb
wild a branch of the
company 's Industry
here—to a company just organised In
l>ontoo at tbe head of whioh are Henry L.
formant

>n

Lovell and

to

mysrP.

oompany w!ll sooner or later
establish a plant In Boston or Portland,
a d when we got In full l ast will pro1 ably
Mlhe

have

new

employment

for

about

fifty

men

lu the meantime we shell work off tbe
malt riel now on hand here, and to do so,
shall employ from 10 to 15 men, say for
two months, unless before that time this
plant should te s li.
would
•‘This plant,’* s*U Mr Cobb,

large and expensive fir the com
just organize for It embraced the

be too
nany

bicycle departn eat which we shall not
of
rc-^tabllsh. The Hoisted b eyol a
the old oompany have all te?n sold by

assignees, and today men aie at
g3tting them leady for shipment.**

work

the

After the new oompany finishes up the
stock on hand, have you any idea what
wl 1 bsoome of Ike plant?
*
.No,
replied hlr. Cobb, :*exospt that
1 was Iniormed in Boitoa that some
Turtles had been consulting with the ats gnees about hiring It for certain
purpurea, but to ro definite conclusions.**
It is worthy of note, as announced
sometime ago In this cclumn, ihat Mr

♦♦♦

Keep Well

:

5

with
Good Food
l'ro|i(T Selection of Foil
l'l:e ->uiv Way (o (let Well
L’ae
Ami Keep Well.

•

J

J

UK APE-NUTS

♦
♦

♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*»♦♦♦♦♦* m ♦♦♦

an d
the grip,
over
while my stomach whi so Irritable 1
could not eat anything without distress,
I found I could take a dish of (irapeNnts with rich milk, and ted built up
like I bad eaten a full meal, and yet
have none of the unpleasant effects of
Indigestion. X wish people knew Ha
n

hilo

getting

wcrtb.
trained nursea and
pbyBlolans oonld nse It to suoh good advantage. It Is really the most nourishing and easily digested food I ever tried."
Mrs. Myra J. T'nller, l(k!3 Trost avenue,
Kansas CHy. Mo.
(.rape-Nuts Food Is now reootnmended
hy physicians all over the United states.
They know It oontalns the delloate porticlee of phoepbate of potaeh obtained
This Is the elefrom the natural grains.
ment Nature uses with albumen of the
food to build tbe soft gray substtnoo In
tbe nerve oenters, brain and solar plexus.
In
In tbe hnman body. Tbe effeot Is
some ways like a stimulant, but does not
wear off, frr It is a natural rebuilding.
“It

to

seems

Grape-Nuts

mo

oan

be amde

many different and
1'oatum Cereal Co.,

i

into

a grant
palatable dishes. Tbe

Ctd.,

Hattie

Creek,

Mlob., tbe pure food manoaoturvra, offer
to pay a reasonable sain for new and dewith
sirable reolpea wbleb may meat
their approval. Cadies are requested to
rxperlmsnt and sand In their red pea
As an Illustration: A moat ddlolous
mock pumpkin pis oan be made from
Grape-.-* uta after tbe following reolpe:
Poor boiling water over K °up UrapeNuts, let etaad 10 minu'es; add 11 eggs, i
tablespoontuIs of sugar. 8 oops street
milk. 1-3 teaspoon of glngar, 1 teaspoon
mtxad apices. Htlr over slow lire not 1
T,,a.

Iherengbl
deep per

Grepe-Ntts,

..

ututn

o

„|B dough in
pit In pxtpar*
oven and brown.

rooms.

the
pollmfram
Maxwell arrive!
refer, three
station at a faw a: Inn tea
o’oloek. He was la the eastody ol Deputy
waa
United State* Martbal Hasty and
On
bandooffed.
arrlrlng la tba eorrs
room the handcuffs were rumored and the
prisoner formally turned arer to United
Stale* Marshal Bounders. Tte session waa
held In tba nppar court room of tba third

atrry of tba building.
Commissioner
Bradley read to tbo
rail- prisoner tba warrant which ebargaa that
company will manufacture rarlons
K. Ual.ley
They will not bring their ha murdered Captain Userge
way Mppllcs
B. Van Damn, oa th*
wltb
men
them, but will hire of tb* eehoomr J.
own
November 11th, 1UM.
former
cmpliyea at the mill* na fer as high tees,
Boon after ha bad baan brought In tb*
Tha email mill notjdeetroyed
prsdble.
was asked If ha bad secored or If
by Are W'U bo started Immediately for prleoner
h* Intended to aaaure eonnael. There waa
the manufacture of railway ipikaa.
beA resolution was presented granting aome little talk oyer this qaaatton
Th*
official* and tba prlaonar
a rebate of taxes for tbe tween tba
tha oompany
would
n*
Tha tcao'utloD baa pro former bad unOtretood that
next ten years.
rlslona that tsonlh Portland man stall wale* examination and both District Atbe employed by tha company. Tba rebate t.rnay Dyer and Commlealonar Uradlay
ulao adylaed him that be sngag* eounasL
does not apply to tbe dwelling bouses.
be bad bad ooua
lie new company baa signed the arti- Maxwell ax plained that
nnd
cles of sgreemert and will be Incorporat- •el following hi* arreal at Bt. John,
be presumed that be would bar* the name
ed within two weeks with 175.000 capital stock, 161,000 of which has been al- attroneya during tba trial In tbla olty.
subscribed.
Building operations But non* of them gentlemen bad as yet
ready
arrived In Portland. FlnaBy the prisoner
will commenoe Immediately.
A motion made by Alderman Jordan expressed a desire that ha might aaonra
William K. Anand fc'onded by Alderman Tilton, that an attorney, end then
ausu
ui«vr
resolution be adopted, was carried. iiiuiuu, kwj.) was nui iw.
tbe
Alderman Scam roan doubted the rote. Ur. Aaltaolne Md oonfvrred with Maxdr
wall for a few minutes the prisoner
Tba
ayre and nays were oalled and tbs
beam man elded to waive a bearing and enter a plea
Alderman
res dntlon pnssfd
te

will

there

O.

Andrew

110

man

employed.

Tba

Pstrrson orat granted pertha rower on E street

mission to enter

wltfcoat expense.
E. E. Crow asked for the abatement of
lbtu tax oharged against him on a
tbe
hoes) be
purchas'd In 14*3. He supposed when he purohased the bouse that
Tbe
free from Inoumbranoee.
It was
rebate

was

granted

^ Ordeiet,

that tbe

ed

for

account.
1

sain

of #5011.26 oolleot-

Stanford street sewer, be
the Stanford street sswet
Several similar orders wore

the

oharged

to

arsed.
An

built

order
oo

mmm

swear

was

Mapls

passed that

a sewer

be

street between Pine aad

Sawyer streets. (The sewer has alrvay
been cosstruotad.) An appropriation for
#43 was paaeeri for the same.
ELECTION OPKICEKS.

ww

APTKKTIWMMWTfc

WmW

rmw:d.

t

Jurisdiction.

Worthy of Mention?

B
So

J«dge Taft Derides In Ken- A
s
tacky Case.

Huroly They

Taylor

a

Statement.

R

0

UTILITY

M

Issues

A

Are.

,
„
,
In
our Basement

p
Gov.

B

E

reigns supreme, and

U

real

A
1

for

worth

downright

||

a
having bargains its the
O
T
place to investigate.
are
having
Housekeeping goods
Has Ilfgun Proceeding for Intheir innings just now, before the
_

junction

Himself.

attention

undivided

called

is

to

“Spring dressmaking.”
Cincinnati, Ohio, February 14.—Helllog tbo I tbo federal court bod no Juried lotion lo tbo oontoota lo Kentucky, Judge
Taft tble oftemoen refueed to groat tbe
application lor lujunollno egolnet the

Red

in all the usual sizes and

Spread*

various
white

or

Kcotuoky ttoto board of eleetloaitonrf the
Utmoeratlo contestants lor (tote officer,
lleatenool
and
other than
governor

hemmed.

plainly

summer

home
for

or

at the summer

easily laundered, so light
handle, white, with or without

cottage,

so

exceedingly

WIWIVM

today)

bought

special

goods

though

fully

and Iladdtcan

Tried

to

Break

Today.

raarlta In tbeir oares, but

only

that

hit

take jurisdiction unit
If be had hold that be
the
two
Owens and Uaddloan,
yonng had jarlediotlon It would hare all been
Tbe following election offioers for the
for
the
robarrested
llrst
man who were
so
glaring
Maroh election wen appointed t
oeer, for the outrage* were
Haneon'a Jewelry store, were yes- that tbe Kepnbllcuns would here
woo
freeman
Ward 1 —Warden,
Willard; bery of
lllll
In
tbe
terday morning tefurs Judge
Tbo drclilon In sold oases
cle*k, Charles W, Strout.
hand* down.
C.
their
Ward 2 —Warden,
retracted
IJoth
Ueorge
Uowen; Municipal court.
does not In the leant affect my oaso.
clerk, David O. Moulton.
pleaa of not gnllty and pleaded guilty.
(Signed)
Ward a.— Werdso, Charles A. Tilton;
over
to
the
bound
grand Jury
Tbay were
"WILLIAM S. TAYLOH.
tl-rk, Albert E. Dyer
In
default
ol
each
and
K.
of
Ward 4—Warden. James
flOUU
Turner; In the asm
"Uorernnr of Kentucky."
o!erk, Usman u. Adams.
a
oell
at
the
looked
In
ball they were
up
PKUCKKD1NUS AUA1NSI BECKHAM
Ward 6—Warden,
Stephen Soamraan;
to
polloe station, It being the Intention
clerk. Pred A. Knight.
Lunlsrllla,
February 14.—Uor. Taylor
Wurd 0..-Warden,Junta P.Halty; clerk, take them bnok to the Jail this afternoon.
tbe Inlllatlre this afternoon and has
Clement V. Morse.
During tbe forenoon a noise was heard took
an application for on Injunction
Warden 7. —Warden, Ansel C. Huune- and
upon Investigation It waa found that prepared
|
W. Beck!am and John P.
well; clerk, Charts* A. Dawson.
the two had a hammer and a pleoe of •gun t J. C.
The ballot corks are:
Ho seems to enjo'n the Uret
Caetlenian.
wire secreted upon them and with there
Ward 1—Edwin D. Thompson.
defendant from altetupllo* to uxtools ware trying to break oat of tha oell. named
Smart.
2—Sumner
Ward
tbo duties ot governor of Keatuoky
WerJ 3—Charles (4. Dyer.
They had made considerable headway and eroles
defendant from ailing as
} War 4.—Enooh L Llttlstleld.
If left to themselves long enough would and the second
Ward 6 —Atwood T. liraokott.
Taylor sues as an In
adjutant general.
sehave been at large.
They
probably
Ward 11.—Wm. h. Dyer.
Kaowhere they dividual and thu as governor of
cured the tools at tbe Jail,
Ward 7. —Henry E Cush.
tuny. The attoroey* have not yet applied
Alderman Tilton presented e prettily bars been for some days.
to any of the olronlt Judges for a tempoMayor
worded rasolutl on of thanks to
COKONkH’ri JUHY YkKDlUT.
rary retraining order.
In
manner
the
for
Impartial
lieynulds
The coroner's Inquest In the oase of
vrbloh he has presided at the meetings
CHESTNUT ST.
tbe
was killed
In
Thomas Wyle, who
and performed his sundry duties as mayUrand Trunk yard Sunday morning, was
or.
1.__
held yesterday afternoon. The vsrdlct was
Isiirfgr Kttmbrr In At(«udnnrc uu Wrtls
Adjourned to Saturday evening, March
that the deoensrd came to his death from
3.
urtd«x Kvrnlug.
being caught and
Injuries received by
THESE AKE REMONSTRANTS.
erdsbed between the freight oars st tbe
The Methodist churches of this
cl(/
Keference was made yesterday to a pe- yard of tbe Urand Trunk
while In tie
tendered a complimentary banquet In the
circulated
asking employ of tbe Urand Trunk real, ard
tition whloh was' being
ehurob
latt
vt«try of the Chestnut cuvet
that the South Ponlaod office be given a while In tbe performance of hie duties at
to the members of the Portland
coning
Counter petitions a switchman, the oante of the Injur and
Sunday morning mall
Ministerial association. Early In the ever.oelvlng death being a broken and defe.-.tlve draw
me being circulated which are
which
at the ning the guest* began to assemble and at
on oar number 713,
ha*
that
■IgnuUires. The remonftrun's urge
time of tbe acoldent was owned and oper- a few mlnntes before eeven o'clock the
the neoossltiej of the cuee are not so greet ated by tbe Urand Trunk Hallway comSeated
bountiful repast eras eervvd.
as to call for the extra servloo.
pany if Canada.
around tbe well laden tables were upwards of foor hundred ladles and geot.VLOYAL LKUIO.N.
CKOWDKD HOUSES CONTINUE AT
about forty olergyintn ami
Tbe Maine Uominandcry of the Military men lnoludlrg
KVKKY PEKPOKMANCE TO SEE
UREATKST Order of tbe United states will bold a their Wives.
KNOLAND'S
NEW
Hev, K. O. Thayer, D. D.f who ii the
meeting In memory of Abraham Llnooln
PAVOR1TE.
of the association called the
at tbe Falmouth hotel this evening at six president
here
Portland
of
the
In
Noser
history
after divine blesswill be served at seven gatheilng to ordt*r and
o'clock. Lunob
us
been
snob great productions
attempted
bad teen Invoked
by Hey. E. f>. J.
After the lonob Major Sidney ing
o'clock.
York
Nsw
the Great
produotlons brlug
McAllister and prayer had i>een offered
and
finest
of
the
one
put cn this week by
Hev. W. S. liivard, Mr. Edward ti.
lilt of War Hletcry, the Peace Conference by
best equip; e l repertoire oompaoy In exas
the
toes*introduced
of IfcttV’ Tbit paper will ha»e reference Everett was
the
enormous
1-tenos.
Notwitnstandlng
with that luavtvi.
to Mr. Llnaoln'e oonaeotloa
the
tuitions
tbeu great pro
expense of
Kev. A. 8. Ladd, D. U.. of H:-inswljk,
oonferenoe, and ouDDut fall to he oae of
prices will be t0-£0-t0 oepta; dally matiwaa tha first spsaker and be
spoke upon
rest
lot*
great
Tery
seats
nees 10 and sO cents, reserve your
the advantage of education end Us necesquick,
KUNEHAE OV PAHKlti O. WEBB.
sity to the young people ol the land.
The next speaker wee Hon. Joseph A.
The funeral of Parrie O. Webb look
COMMERCIAL. UNION TEHEJHAPH
place yesterday afternoon at it.HI o’clock Looks, who spoke on the condition of
afternoon tbs
At J 30 o’olock yesterday
e;reet.
Alder
Kent's Hill, reviewing the history of that
from hie late home at M
and
Commercial Union Telegraph company The eerrloee were largely attended
well known Institution.
of Maine held Its annual meeting at the were very lmpreeelre.
Kev. Edward 8. htsokpole, D. D., of
They were conollice of Seth L>. La-rebee, Unlun Mutual ducted by Bee. Mr. Atwood,
the last speaker and bis
was
paator of Aogosta
the following tto* Church of the
building and rteleotod
Meealab, and innate •opts was ''Advanosd Education."
board of directors for the ensuing year: was furnlehed by the Mozart Male quarDaring the evening a pleasing solo was
William H. Raker, A. P. Chandler, and tette. A delegation of twenty-lire patrol- given by Mr. Arthur Fierce and the
In
also
elaglrg
George C. Ward of New York; Henry S. men attended and the pall tearera wars leathering
joined
Osgood, Fred N. How, George W. Nor- selected from the department. Interment “A mart as."
Albion Little, waa at Erargreen.
ton, Fereleel H. Kolfe,
The ooaimlttee of arrangements was
Kev
Seth H. Larrabee, Portland,|and William
0 imposed of Her. Luther Freeman,
WM.
DIXON.
OK
DEATH
Engel of Hangor.
W.
8. Bivard and Kev. K. 8. J. McWilliam Dixon, who fell from n tolltr ■ Allister.
Hlatlou

ooold net
right the wrong.

court

MANTLET

Feltings.

looking

Are you

for

a

durable cover for table,
mantel? Then we would

or

piano
remind you that

the Toilet Goods counter

AT today

we

feltings

make

few

daja

ago and

aeeeraly Injured,
bcaat the (iieeley

waa

Today there will be meetings of the or
ganlaetlone. Tha clergymen will meet In

strength, very clear and in heavy
pint bottles (full pints) with wide mouth and large
This Ammonia is blended
rubber stopper at 10c.
and packed specially for us and is stronger and far
superior to all others for household use.
This department also sells an excellent Violet
and

good

less

costs

quite as
price of the

ounce,

the

half
Bay Rum, our own imporfine full body cologne, also
than

famous French Violet.

tation,

and
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Chemists.

Soaps, Ivory Soap, Wool
eight pound bags, for a salt bath
at home, Cleanora, Pasta Mack for perfuming the
bath, face powders, powdered borax in half pound
Seidlitz Powders, Jamaica
and pound packages.
in
flasks,
spirits of camphor, arnica, court
Ginger
all
manicure
and
goods, hot water bags,
plaster
syringes, shaving mirrors, shaving brushes and
mugs, nail polishers, cuticle acid for removing
stains, Castilian Cream tor grease spots, blacking
and dressings for shoes.
Colgate’s
Soap, Seasalt

and Lubin’s

in

All of Ed Pinaud’s, Lubin's, Gelle Freres and
Roger & Gallet’s famous preparations and a very
large slock of French, English, German and Japanesc

Brushes.

Travellers will find in this

section

complete assortment of articles needful
long or short journeys at satisfactory prices.

very

a

for

a

&

MOORE

OWEN,

specialty.

CO.

We haven’t said much

Scotch
Flannels.

these lately, but
that you are beginning to think of Shirt waists, Children’s blouses, etc., we call attention
to these facts— first, Scotch flannels
are
pretty; second, they wash well;
third, they do not shrink or fade.
about

*>

now

Outings.

We carry our usual tine
line of outings, a special in

# %.&ihbii tic.,
Keeps Crinding
Bargains.

one at 10

this much used fabric, is
cents, width thirty inches.

Ana in tne

prices

Eastman Brothers & Bancroft.
1YV1HH

CONFERENCE OF TEACHERS.
I'rtaclpnla of Row (loin Fitting Hcbools
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would help to olear

not
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of

the
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Answers

such

a

or

shuts up like a book so
that you can carry it off
under your
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from all
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luwtlng of this
over
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than It
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for.

Haturday morning the professors who
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OTHER BOOK CASES.

re-

than
acceptances
more
ceived from prlno'pals and assistants In
all tie leading sobool* of the state, and
conference glros promise of being
the
valuable for all oonoerned
more
even
HO

arm.

$1.49.
at
This sale
Larger size—-$3.50 one
at $2.49; $4.25 one at

to erer;

wloomlng the Idea heartily, so positlre arrangements bare Lean
complete 1 for a meeting at Brunswick
next Saturday, February IT, and Invitations to tbat effect sent out. Already
were

j\ That Book Case that

up suoh matters
month a olruolar was

state, suggesting

kind.

ndmlssloii

entirely understood,

not

ground fine
profits are

that, meanwhile.

1KESJ.1

February 14.—For a long
time the liowdoln faoulty has bwa considering the advisability of Inviting a
of tetoht-rj of llttlng eohoole
conference
ilnwe mm
vrulob send men t» *owdoiu.
oolmany po'nta in connection with the

lirunwwlok,

sre

are

tne

clear-out-ofground
No
matter, there
sight.
are new Spring Furnitures making for us at
Some
Grand Rapids.
of it will soon be here,
and there’ll be profit in

Curd of Til sink**

to

grinding

the

and

to express the think* of myself ami
faini.y to all iric.ds who so klndlv assisted
us during my w ife's *l<-kuesH and dfathK. KXCDSEN AND F1V K CH1LUKEN.
febl&llt

Invited

Out

The Furniture Mill

Fifty differnnt styles;
the floor space they

occupy must be had for new
the prices are cut deep.

Rockers,

spring furniture,

so

Tables, Parlor Desks,
also in this Price-Cut Sale.

Chairs,

Music Cabinets

are

lata

1

BEECHAMS PILLS

of

of extra

to speak to tbe
are
departments,
in soooesslon, giving a ohance
gathering
•lied yesterday noon
Dinner
Host on, February H.— Guy H. Merrill,
que lions and dtsouutoo.
tha Obapel ot Uhestnut street ehuroh to for
pital.
13 years old, son of P.W. Msrrlll of Saco,
the welfare of will
be served to the guests at the New
known nnd rr disc use matters r> 1 -ting to
waa
wall
Mr.
Dixon
At the same time a Claw
the oboroh.
after which a mealing In
M., was found walking on a railroad
Ue waa leraaty-two 1 asdera' oonventlon will be held at f e Mealows Inn,
Lie was ■proted In Portland.
track at Medfjrd this morning.
will take place, devoted
Jnmee A. auditorium, Kev Dr. Ko'llne of Dover, the Inn parlor
He laarea a eon,
old
yeare
taken to the polios station for safe keepDi Ars»consideration In a more general
a
to
Dremat c M. U., and others to make atdrrs *s.
now with the
Ktng
Dlion
The boy ran away from his horns
8
of unltlug college and
ing.
At elgh t o'clock this evening Kev
wav of means
Pilnce,
Keb. 0. Frederic A
a daughter, Katherine
Wluc
eater
and
In
company,
F.IUpbara, D. D. will lector* on "Tta school eduoatlon more satisfactorily.
yesterday.
formerly of Portland, seed no vc«re *> mouths.
Dixon of thla olty.
Debt we Owe to Uar Methodist Fathers.
Ill Saco. Fob. 12. Elisabeth W.. «ia» of
It la hoped that a large oonoregalton will
Caul. s. W. Sllsliy.hged HI years 3 monllis.
MARH AlitaEvils at Exaggeration.
In MertS Palermo, Jin. 31, .lam-a Soillo. Aged
ha la attendance.
"Lyin U one of de deadly sins, brudFeb 3. Thoiuas ( reamer. Aged «6
HUME.
UOJNU
ana
Mai
WEB8TKK
in Haognr, Psb. 3. John D. Palmer
derin," said Elder Gabriel Possumfat
Fet- vlnaJ Shearer.
with great earnestness. “Lyin has broke
Keb. O. Martin Hayward, Aged 67
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Arno
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lo Thom Aston Fob. 4, Gilbert Wauou. aged
la aannuri. George VI. Mitclistl aaa Miss
an made howltu waste* outen big cities.
our* bilious snd nervous Ills,
n. 8 Assistant Seervtary of the Interl' r, Sirah Murray.
Nations bus gone to wait on account o’
l iV n'io'oaalon. Keb. 3, Samuel Fessenden Aldisordered
hesdsche,
In W.nth.,>p. Feb. 3, Grant Iliads and Mi,s
taro from Fietniv and r»<ir
slek
has
arrived
len. aged S3 years n moulus
: lies, an de bones of de rictums of dem
Pi lh B-iry
on hie
snd
digestion.
via
liver
Impaired
In VVul.li.lkiro, Feb. 3. Use. Daniel OUter,
Eausler,
Miss
the
steamer
Maplea
ind
oa
e
In Bocrspo t. Keh. 0, Shepard Bhu
t kind of waits would build a mountain fof
aged 8t>y> ats.
lewenee* OX nante. at elltonOww.
I duud'd miles high.”—Chicago Tribune.
way home.
[ H.'tde r. T boons.

A RUNAWAY BOY.

on sale
Ammonia,

put

we

five hundred bottles

extract Perfume in bulk at 29c an

These are desirable for
use, either at

Cotton
Blanket*,

gorera or.

Judge Toft denied the opplloetlon

either
colored, fringed

qualities,
or

(which

Onl of Her Police

snd, February U. 1M*.

Federal Courts Have No

Injunction- In both oeaea In tba Kentucky
Alter eltlng tbe low ebowlog that to
.ults
the federal oourt bod no Jcrlad lotion In colored borders.
auob rraatr. ba rerlowrd tba Uocbal elecInfamous ataluta
tion low oa tbo moat
fine asBlanket*. An
that bad over come before tha attention ol
_a_x
_1-4
VI
OVIllllblll
also deaounoad In very
a oourt, and
hare
that
eoadltlona
tbe
terma
vlgorona
blankets, these are slowly perhaps but
of not gollty.
exleted la Kentnek/ and that are oltad lo
of quilts and
The court bound
the prisoner over to tba bill of facta. Hut be hall tbat It waa surely taking the place
A
and merely n matter of law with tbe oocri, comfoiters,
the April barm of the olrontt oourt
in many homes.
ordered him to ha committed to the Jell.
tbe ontragea that are
ootwitbetaodtug
is
10-4 Cotton blanket at 4Xc
Maxwell appeared very calm during all alleged In tbe undisputed atatement uf
can
blanket
same
the
of the proceeding*.
Ue
rat In a ebalr tbe fosta of the pelltlooere. There waa ao 6c cheaper than
and
at wholesale
near oaa of the long tabic* and lrun*d hi*
be
He was ■waiting the decision of tbe court
head upon one of hie handa.
from that quality and price steadily
dressed la a new dark brown oosst and
STA1KMKNT FHOM UOV. TAYLUK.
is
increasing in value until a
Ha la a man of
dark striped trousers.
14.—Whan lo
February
Frankfort,
kind.
about one bundrel and forty pounds In
the
12-4
*7.00
reached
termed that Judge Tatt bad refused jurisweight, of sandy complexion, brown hair
diction Uoverxor Taylor gave to the Asmonstaoha.
has
a
red
and
heavy
sociated Press tbe following nawment:
Puffs—cotton, wool or down puffs,
the afternoon Maxwell was
Late In
Judge Taft today
"Tbe decision of
are sein which light
taken to th> Jail.
holding that bis court had no jurisdiction
as
as
warm
cured,
does
offloea
WITH HAMMER AND WI ItE. lo tbs Bh»a of tbs minor e'ato
He doer heavier.
not tlT ot tbe merits of the cam.
not determine tbet tbe petitioner* bad no
Owens
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J. R. LIBBY CO.
URANUS OK TRAIN

mSPATURttfb'.

'Telegraph operator Robloeon cf Nashua
has been sent to the Portland
N. H
ollioa cf toe Woroaster A Nashua dlrlrlin
of tha UoatOB A Maine railroad, to bo'■
i-p rnt-r to rollers Ur. J H UoIIlos, who
has beau ordered to Woroeatei, a bars he
tit act os train deapatobef.
{ Ur. Robin eon la to taka charge of the
.esprtehlag of tka I rains oarr the os>«
hundred mile
single track system ketwai Portland and Naakna

John K. (Isromon of Portland to Bargb
mated this one to be worth 17,000 to
ft,000. I hastened down to the man- A. Mammon of Pert laad, for |1, oneljrlf
ager's office to remit It. thinking it be- Intnaet la laad and bnlldliga oa Oxford
longed to the newcomer or Cassella.
■iirot, Portland.
The manager was absent, and I tjcard
Lonlee A. Jordan
of
Auborndale,
the bell ring for the second act. Holding
to Kllxaboth rt.
Sanborn of Portthe diamond in my hand, I hastened to Mam.,
land, for $1, laad and tulldlngr on Winiuy loot.
The unknown singer entered again. ter afreet, Pcrtland.
Jaacei W. Sontt of Wratbrook to Uaetgo
Site was if possible a tinge paler than before. She wore gloves this time, and her T, Honrrtr of Wratbrook, for II, a lot of
lip* were not so cruelly red. She sang, land Id Scarborough.
and. ye god*, what a voice! Her voice
soared, spiffed, fused with other invisible
MAINE TOWNS.
voices; It rang sonorously and murmured
divinely in magnificent power and harmony—a voice all fire, a voice all sonl.
I trembled; the audience quivered. Ilrmi of Interest trathered by One Local

THE LORELEI
f know not what It preflOfta.
This heart with sadness fraught.
*Tis a tale of the cl Jen ages
Tint will not from my thought.
TVs air grow* cool and Jarkleej
The Rhine Aowi calmly on;
The mountain summit spoiklea
In the light of the letting tun.
There sits. In soft reclining,
A msi«lrn wondrous fsir,
With golden raiment shining
And combing her golden hair,
With a comb c4 gold she combs it.
And, combing, low slngeth she—
A song ©I a strsnge. sweet
A wonderful melody.
Hie sailor shudders as o’er him
The strain cornea floating by.
He secs not the cliffs Iwforc him.
He only looks on high.
Ah! ft rand him the dark waves, flinging
Their arms, draw him slowly down.
And tliis, with her wild, tweet singing,
The Lorelei hath done.
—Heinrich Hsinn.
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g THE MYSTERIOUS
g
PRIMA DONNA,
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No Om Knew R'h.r.

ghe Cam.
mad I>lsnppemr©d me Strangely.
A Mumnd Earring Rerealm! «o She Was.
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g

HEDVJCBS.

at

Ladysmith

toir

from

gazed
veldt.

And

Anil wlrwd

a

then he heaved a sigh,
'Twonlri sun' have caused
heart to melt.
Aroun l

SVS.

hyphenated

names.

BD<1

stnll with

cheats full

their

on

the

Iceman’,

an

hliu stood bis gallant

And medals
feat deep.

kopjs

a

across

his

OUt

two

wore white dressed kid glovra
upon
their handa when e'rr a wake,
A nd undruaaed onaa whan e'er they want
to sleep

Who

The buttons which they had would make

bellboy

a

torn

quite

greqn,

Pink weather strips were wound around
their oalvea.
And moat of them wars slngla-bartelad

glasses

In their ayaa

(They will Insist
halvea.)

doing things by

on

Sir Hedvers wiped a furtive tear from out
hla eagle eye,
And longingly be gazed at Ladysmith.
Said ha: "Sometime we’ll eat our Sunday dinner la that place,
Believe me when I say that, It ain’t no

myth.
"It

seems

quite (flange

each hare

seven pairs
titles which we

And

that we who
of pants,
oarry round In

vanr.

And sixty feet of oholcsgold braid around
our manly oheele.
And whits kid gloves to wear upon our
hanus,
"Should have to duok around and
a lot of rustlo Boers,

dodge

Whose whiskers look like hay of years
ago.

With only

one

euepeuder—not

an

eyeglass

In the buuob.
It surely Is moat horrid, doutcherknow.

"We’ve often thought we’d cat I our
Sunday dinner there before,
But Oom Paul Kruger does not think
It best,
And surely ’twuulj be very Impolite,
and very rude,
If we did not accede to hie request.

‘Perhaps he’ll realize how unkind
notions really are.

his

And let ue eat our Sunday dinner there:
Until he dees, we’ll wander round and
go and shoot the chutes.
We’ll now return to cutnp and oomb
our hair."
Porter K. Biown, In Boston (ilobe.
■

■■■■■■

■
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The Doer's Invitation.
^••Will you walk up to me kopje?”
Faid the Doer to Johnny Dull;
"If* a pretty little hilltop,
And the grass la soft as wool.

rf

"It rises o’er the country
And gives a birdseys \iew
Of my lines of crooked trenches.
And I'll take you In there too.
"At the top of Spion kopje
You can 1q11 and dally with
All the farmers In the trenches
On the road to Ladysmith.

You ctn fcfllow, you ran roar*
And I'll tell you, too, tub rosa,
I have mt.erai kopje* more."

—Chicago Record.

The Old Time Chimney
Those here (team het buililin'*
-v
Aiu't a am tin me!
Want the ole time chimney,
.With the spark* a 3,1 in free

Tater* in the aah<*»,
Fins ** flue kin be;
Fire jest a-tsllin
9BV flTOfid tales td^l ••**•■*#

k

w

0

0
O

o

o

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
It tv 11. the third day of the carnival at
New Orleans. Iloniietti's immortal mastcriiicce, I.ucln di l.nmmermoor,” had
beeu revived and was to be presented for
the first time in this country by a comNew Orleans was In
pany of Italians.
an uproar, the streets, squares and arcades were illuminated, while the joyous
laughter of 20,000 pleasure seekers made
the old streets ring and echo again, and
the St. Charles theater, ablaie with glory, had placed before its entrance In letters of flame the magic woru, "l-ucia.
No wonder the crowd hastened thither,
for It was the first presentation, and
fame, beauty or gold could not force an
It was now G o’clock, and the
entrance.
pit nnd gallery, boxes and stalls of the
Immense theater were crowded to suffocation. Two thousand eager people were
waiting with subdued frenzy for the curtain to rise.
At 7:30 the
The heat was stifling.
The immense throng
overture began.
was silenced at the first wave of the conductor’s baton, llow the audience was
moved! How it trembled with expectant
ecstasy! For were they not to hear C’assolla, the gifted songstress, over whom
all continental Europe was wild? The
curtain rose.
The hunters’ chorus was listened to
with indifferent attention. The baritone’s
song which followed caused but a slight
impression in spite of its excellence, and
the shifting of the scene to the park
where Lucia makes her first appearance
was welcomed with u hushed murmur of
delight. There was a sudden hush, a moment of suspense, while they waited the
entrance of the angel voiced t'nssella.
A frail, white robed finale form advanced toward the foot fights. Her eyes
were cast down, and she moved slowly
There she
to the center of the stage.
stood still, raised her eyes and gazed
the
audience.
open
A howl of anger and disappointment
arose from the crowded house.
“She is not C’assella!” was echoed on
(I ion ns, hissing and stampall sides.
ing of feet drowned the orchestra. The
frail woman confronting the audience
seemed not iu the least disconcerted
nnd walked leisurely around the stage
during the uproar.
The stage manager peeped from the
side scents. “Who Is that woman?” he
ffsked. “No one knows—no one saw her
enter,” was the reply.
Again the conductor raised his baton.
The unknown prinm donna seemed to
rouse herself from her pensiveness and
agaiu took her position ut the center of
the stage.
The clamor had ceased. She raised her
eyes and stood in the full force of the
She was wondrously beautiful
light.
but white—white as a shroud of snow,
deathly, spectrally white. Not n tinge
of color enhanced the marble beauty of
urr

<r

teJ! you’ll wilfc up to my kopje,

"•

BT HARRIET B. XBAD.
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stood upon
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fair and round.
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Her eyes, black nud radiant, flashed
luridly. When she dropped them, theia
tint became sad. gray and crepuscular.
Her lips sh-rne red as Vermillion and
seemed like a gash—like a hideous gash—
when contrasted with the glacial whiteHer hair,
ness and rigidity of her face.
long and purplish, rioted over her shoulA tubeders. She had no ornaments.
rose thrust in a rebellious curl adorned
Around her throat was a
her brow.
piece of broad, black velvet. Her gown
was all white.
She gazed weirdly upon the audience
and began. In a strange, unearthly tone
of voice, the ravishing aria of “Lucia"

__

•

when she delivered the first few notes
.Want the ole time fire,
J*-f
of her song. It seemed to me as if some
Chimney Jest ao wide,
<
humid
cavern had been suddenly opened
Fam'ly in the middle
An room on either aide!
upon me nud that I had breathed the first
>
icy wafts of air emanating therefrom.
Fiddle In the corner,
.•*
Not a sound save her
She continued.
Watchdog on the mat;
.v
voice was heard. Her bauds hung listGreasy griddle smokln,
I do uot remember
her
side.
lessly by
An possum top ol that I
v
I heard her first
how she finished.
Take yer steam het buildin’s;
strange tones chauge to a soft, sweet
steam.
fer
Don't keer
yer
voice of fascinating, bell-like brilliancy
Want the ole time chimney
<wi and awoke from a trance by hearing
Whar 1 love to dream!
^
the audience shriek and stamp with de—Atlanta Const Hutton.
w.
light. The first act ended in an indescribable state of wonder and amuse-

^

--

Her Strong; Point.
She has no dog to fondle,
**
She has no cat to pet;
8lie does not own a parrot,
•*>
She leads no social 6ct;
She writes no learned paper*
To read where women meet,
4 But she cau get up dishes
Her husband likes to cat.
And they are saiing money
find that life is sweet.
And
«/&.
—Chicago Time*-Ilerald.
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In Court.
Tlie band which played at Swellman’a ball
Was suing for its “wherewithal."
When Swelln an took the stsnJ, 1
<
Although he’s not profane at all,
lie swore to beat the band.
—Philadelphia Prrt*.

^

No Formtil Statement.

“lias my daughter, air,” demanded the
•tern father, ‘'ever given you reason to
thluk alie would listen to a proposal of

marriage from you?”
“Well,” »aid the young

man,

twirling

bis hat in bia hand in an embarrassed
manner, “except that ahe calls tua 'darling' and alwaya kisses in. when I bid
her good night, l can't say that she has.”

—Chicago Tribune,_

ment.

“Who is she?" “Who is she?" “What
a voice!" were the exclamations beard on
all sides.
The manager appeared at this moment,
evidently anxious to hud out for himself
who the beautiful songstress was, but
could answer no inquiries.
In the meantime I hurried behind the
scenes and, iu company with the manager, sought Casselia’s dressing room, expod ing to see this marvelous creature.
The apartment was diiuly lighted. The
bridal costume for Lucia’s second act
A bottle of Asti
was ready on the sofa.
wine, C'assella’s favorite refreshment,
was on the table, but naught proved that
the room had been occupied previously.
Nothing showed the presence of the newThe manager was called away
comer.
and, saying he would return shortly, left
I waited n few minutes, took
me alouc.
a few whiffs from my cigarette and was
about to leave wheu I spied upon the
floor an earring of such uncommon sixe
that I stooped to pick it up and gazed
open it in wonder.
It was a solitaire diamond, richly set
and of a slightly greenish color. I knew
the value of araan diamonds and J*U-

8*411 that strnuge being stood in the same
position; still did her great, luminous
eyes gaze continually upward. Hhe seemShe
ed not to heed her fellow artists.
would glide by them like u **i*ion. light,
ethcrcul, graceful. No one heard her
walk.
Again the curtain went down. Again
the delighted audience cried out In a
delirium of Joy.
1 immediately sought Casselln’s apartment* as before, but they were empty,
and I returned to listen to the animated
discussion* among the audience.
"Cassella I* eclipsed,” they said. It
seems
that no one but Harziilai, the
tenor, had spoken to her. He told her of
his wonder, his ndmlratiou, and she answered him in Milanese dialect, **We
shall meet again."
The hell rang, and the curtain went up
•lowly. The lights seemed dim. the atmosphere murky: the heat wan stifling,
but upou the entrance of ths mysterious
singer a chill seemed to pervade every
one.

The audience listened breathlessly, and
I gazed upon her. charmed by her supernatural beauty, I noticed thot from
one of her ears hung a large, bright stone,
similar to the one I hold in my hand.
Scarcely had I seen it when she caught
She smiled—-the only time. I
my eye.
averted my gate. The mimic weut on.
ns

wncre tne unnappy nucii,
after haviug been dragged to the altar by
her heartless brother, realizes the full
I do

scene

Cor

respondent a.

myth.

could find her. She disapthe curtain was lowered, and the manager told me confidentialwas
ns
that
he
nonplused ns the audily
But

peared

ence.

no

one

as soon ns
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•fie.* rawing two week* with her alstar at

Honny Kagle.

ment.

Meaner*. W.

C. Fegg,

Perez Burr, F.

Mitchell and Dr. U.
M. Grunt A. W.
Howard attended tbe unnanl anniversary
of the Lincoln Club nt tbe Falmouth
Hotel, Portland, Monday evening, and
rrpert a very tine time.
Mlee Lnoy Burr entertained quit* a
number of her frlende at tbe Wotton

Bouse, Wedneedey

evening,

Kipling’s New Stalkey

sets, and single volumes, Books of Travel

& Co.,

$1.50, reduced

$

to

.75

.68
4.50

12.00
12.00

10.00
10.00
6.00

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL BOOKS NOT MENTIONED.

In

Goods

Fancy

our

AND

GOODS

FANCY

Department

we

have

a

STATIONERY.
choice collection of Goods

to

offer,

consisting of

Albums, Celluloid Goods, Writing Tablets, Mirrors, Inkstands, Shopping Bags, Music
Rolls, Pocket Books, Card Cases, Bill Books, Vases, Medallions In Photograohs. both plain and colored, Writing Paper, Envelopes.
These

goods

are

from

our

Wholesale

Department

and

during

Holidays we
goods, at

the

not able to show in our lower store, and now offer these fresh and attractive
than jobbing prices.
Nearly all are staple goods, and articles that are in daily

February 12tli,

at 8

are

less

use.

They will be ready Monday morning,

Come in and look at the IJargains.
a. m.

LORING, SHORT & HARMON,

February

by the secretary of the soolsty. They or*
Star.__
ooplss In hr on ms of the badge of the socieBBAL STATIC TKANbFJCKS.
ty, and accompanying each medal Is an
Freeman S. Fickctt of Gorham to Ida
a
lot ol engraved testimonial from the National
A. Gregory of babago, far $1,
eoeletg.
land la babago.

Copyright editions at low prices,

Kedar’s Lents, $1.25,
Dickens’ Works. 15 vols., $7.50, reduced to
Waverley Novels, 12 vols., 1-2 calf, $24.00, reduced to
Dumas’ Works, 17 vols., $20.00, reduced to
Irving’s works, 10 vols., $15.00, reduced to
Prescott’s Histories, 16 vols., $16.00, reduced to
Encyclopaedic Dictionary, $12.00, reduced to

Preble

Opposite

A. Davie and Mies Eva Dav
la, returned borne Saturday from Pott
land, where they bare been making a

—

new ahd fresh.

reduced to

14tb.
Mr*. Geo.

Full of conflicting thoughts, I walked
homeward nnd heard again through the
quiet streets far away from the riot and abort visit.
Miss Halle Jordan broke one of ber
revel of the carnival the heavenly echo of
tlngvr bouse on her left band this weak
that unutterably divine voice.
tie dangerous walking.
on uooount of
1 walked on and passed across the St. This Is
quite a aerlona aooldent to Mle*
Mary cemetery, near by ray lodgings. It Jcrdaa, nod tbe publlo to general, aa she
The noise of the city’s festivi- Is one of eur beat violinists.
was late.
Mr. Lester Tyler, Bowdoln '01, spent
ties reached my ear from time to time
faintly, but I heeded it not, w rapped as 1 tbe Sabbath with friends In (own.
The football team of F. U. S., will
wns in my owu thoughts.
their drama, entitled ‘‘Border
Within n few steps of my boarding present
Land," at tbe Town ball. Fabruary loth.
house, separated by n high wall from the Thle la the llrat time for several years
end of the graeyard, there beneath n that the foot ball team hare given a
few cypres; tr cs. in the full glare of the drama, therefore may It te well atlsDded
After the entermoon, 1 saw u sight that made me shud- and eucoees Le tneira.
der with an unknown fear. Impelled by a tainment, there will ba a socltl danoe.
Kr/d
Meaara.
are
who
take
Those
part
power not my own, I advanced to the
Prltham, Carl Mltcbrll, Tib Mltohall,
spot nnd remarked with astonishment John Coombs. Patrick
Neal
Hunter,
that a tomb had been desecrated. The Handall and Mleees
Margaret Plnkham,
sod on either aide had been strewn and Hattie Davis, Flora Pattenglll and Alloa
scattered here and there; footprints were Too tha Iter.
plainly visible, and to my horror I saw
GRAY.
that the coffin was open. In it, wrapped
HlohsrJ Qilnt.
Dry Mills, Feb. 14
in a faded yellow* shroud, wns n human
who Is at work at Kumfori Falls, Is at
I was about to go for assistance bis home in this
form.
on o abcrS visit.
place
when my eye wns attracted by a twinTbe Pomona Grange of Cumberland
kling near the head of the coffin. 1 stoop- County met at Gray Corner, Fetruary
A
ed over nnd to my amazement saw a din- 10, tend was quite well attended.
mond earring in tho lobe of the corpse’s sociable was given In the evening.
attended
C. Morrill
Mr. and Mrs. M.
ear—the mate to the one 1 hud found in
Mils Susie
the funeral of his cousin,
Cassella’s dressing room.
Morrill at Yuriuouth lust Saturday.
The moonlight, checkered by the tree
Mr. Sturgis Colley bar pnroharej tbe
boughs, did not allow me to get a view of sorrel colt formerly owned by George W.
the face, and trembling like a leaf I drew Quint.
Tbe rainfall of the llrat of the week
aside and lighted a match. Approaching
I gazed on the face before me. It was carried awur what little snow tb( r.i was.
Jewing a orating or too upon cue grouna.
that of the spectrai songstress!
Tbi* remlsi,-. walking very dlftloult.
Utterly bewildered, with haggard eyes
Mr. Mark Mtrse or Auburn and Dr. A.
and quivering knees. I grasped at tlie Irish of Iowa were vliltlng tn tbla plaoe
it
over
lid
and
coffin
hurriedly replaced
the laet of last week.
hula Uoff of Westbrook has baeu
the ghastly face. On the plate was enMr*,
graved: “Virginia Grazzani. Queen of visiting at bar son's, Mr. llerbsrt Uofl'e,
l$oprano. l%d Scptfinbe^ ^700. Ileqi^y lately, Kmellne Dutton l» In Portland to
Mrs.
esent In Pace.”
at,;end the O. A. H. convention of Feb.
A wild thrill of horror came over me.
14 and IS.
and I fell senseless. For weeks 1 raved
in delirium. When I had sufficiently reOS TrtE AMERICAN REVOLUcovered, I left New Orleans and came tOSS
TION.
north, where I have made my home ever
the
since. People were still talking about the
The Maine soolety ot the hone of
mysterious piimn donua and the famous American Revolution will hold Its meetof
I.ucia.
representation
birth
ing at Riverton on Washington's
They have not understood, but 1 l*e- day, February 22. Tht bualntss meeting
lieve in spirits.—Omaha World Herald.
of the society for the election of odloers,
o'olook In the
etc., will be held at tea
1 nrgfdt Plant In the World.
at one
“The largest plant in the world.” said foienoon. The dinner wtll be
The after dinner speakers will
o'olook.
an eminent naturalist to the writer the
other day, “is probably a gigantic sea- lie Ron. Auguetua F. Moultoa,
aetlng
weed, known ns the ‘nereocytia.’ which president of the society In
the absence
than
more
of
frequently grows to a height
from tbe oonnlry of President Ultdden
The stem of the plant is ns
800 feet
Leslie C. Cornish, Esq., of Augusta, and
and
large
nu
as
rope,
ordinary
strong
Rev. Jceeph Uattell
Shepherd of Poitquantities of it are dried and used ns
land. tune very pleasant feature of tbe
»ea
rope by the inhabitants of the south
of
tbe presentation
islands, where the curious vegetable ropes ocoasloa will he
This seaweed usually grows medals to the members of the society who
are found.
military or
to a depth of from -00 to 300 feet.
were In the Unite! state*
“As soon as the plant takes root a naval service during tbe Hpanlsh-Auiari
spear shaped balloon is formed, which can war.
These medals are the gift of
surface
grows with the stem toward the
the National society, and the members ol
balloon
This
frequently
center.
of the
It the Maine society who ate entitled to re
has ft diameter of six feet or more.
Trumbull
has, of course, an upward tendency and celve them are Ensign Waller
Lieut. William Usury Clifford,
therefore keeps the stem growing until it Camp,
floats on the top of the water. This enor- Jr., Corporal Eamusl Claik Dillingham,
j mous weed grows
in such quantities that
Captain Jceeph Warien (Hidden, Lieut,
large tncadowlike islands are formed, branklln Runyan Lang, Major William
which are often so big as to Impede navManning. Major Kverhard Elmer
igation. The ropes made from the stems Cheusy
Lieut. Mervya Ap. Hun
of the plant are used for building pur- Neeoomb,
argeon and Linat. Col. Msvshell William
poses, and the balloons when dried make
The medals have loan reoelved
oo*i.
very saiviccable vessels.”—Washington

arc

and Adventure. Atlases. Bibles. &c., &c.

a

agement of tbe UalTereallet eoelety.
Mr. Krrta Libby bai met with hie annual lorn la oae of ble boat bcr.ea. Tba
writer re mem bora aoreral winters In one
maeloo of Mr. Llbby'a loan either In the
Me baa the
death of a her or or aa ex.
sympathy of the people la bin bad look.
Joshua Darla, aa employee of tho M. O.
it. H., was home orrr Sunday.
haa
Mr. Kliaar Lowell of WiHttroak
bean borne bait lag ble falbar pat lo ble
toe the part wrek.

Books

our

others at way under prices.
Novels and Standard Books in

Orbing trip, cnaplag la Dannie
DooormVr’e ootiara.
Tneaday area log there wni aoolabla
la Union tall, Hlohrll.’e, nadrr ID man-

joying

prices, marked down, cut under,

Books of every description, at reduced
way down below regular rates.

All of

Hot. C D. Parker of Auburn le holding meetings In the Congregation ul
atrocity of his conduct, seemed to influ- ehorch with a good attendance
ence the somber, spiritlike primn douna.
Mlee Annie Penoetl of Portland boa
for she roused herself at last und acted parsed several days visiting relatives hare
with the frenzy of passion—acted with reinralag home* Monday.
Comlerland
Dr.
aad
Mrs. Dole,
the sublimity of pathos nnd despair. She
•tree!. Portland, wire the gneata of Mr.
was intense, superb, in the mad scene.
L. U. Moulton Saturday.
itnd hire
Her voice had sobs of anguish.
E. H. Brown, brukemao oa tha M. C.
The culminating point arrived, and the Mountain
Is at home, suffering
Dlvlalon,
pains nnd pangs of Donizetti’s master- from a fall received in Portland Thurspiece vibrated on her lips as they had day on the toy eldewalka
She gazed wildly,
Elite Longfellow la eoaflnad to tha bonse
never done before.
stupidly, about when she stopped. The wltn lameness In bis fast.
curtaiu went down slowly. The house
FKKEPOHT.
was in tears.
In half an hour all New Orleans
Freeport, Fab. 14 —Mrs. L. M. Pulley
knew of the miraculous performance nt entertained n number at whlat Friday
the St. Charles theater. The last act was evanlng, Fabruary 8th.
Tha Colby College diet, Mandolin and
listened to without interest, Lucia not
Guitar Clubs, aasTatad by Mr. Ckarlaa A.
appearing in if. Nothing occurred except Klobardeon
and tha full oollage orohaatra
the sudden indisposition of the tenor, are to
give e oonosrt at the Town hull
Barzlllni, who was taken 111 at his hotel next Saturday evening, Feb. 17. These
and who, 1 afterward learned, died that organisations ars tbe beet eeer cent eat
night.
by Colby, and tbelr long tiulnlng guarA
New Orleans outdoors, nil fun, frolic antees a llrat class entertainment.
and animation, could not comprehend the •ootal danoe will follow tbe entertain
story told nnd repeated In the cafes and
on the streets by members of the audiThe reports were culled exaggerence.
ated and the singer's phenomenu! voice a

Grand Clearance andTargain Sale.

STAN MIS II.

Sebago Lake. Fab. 13.—Tha good a from
the Bio at J. 8. Webster's atota are being
aeeortsd and mada ready for the adjoator
from Horton. Probably ln*nr bo will move
btagoodH Into the atom owned by Webater
Ubuta of Caaoo.
Mr. and Mre. Albart Smith barn returned to tbelr work la Ooraleh attar a
•wo waoka' yaoatlon In Ihtlr home.
Mr. Ualrln UaateX of Port'nnd It en-

mMBUAICOVA

_■Wgl.I.AaiOtA.
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House.
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Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
You can 1 e treated at,
Permanently Cured.
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches Hi Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or K>ehrowe
on aoy part of the body,
falling out, wri e

COOK

Infants uud Children—Experience against

CO.

For Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy knoyrn
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Hare never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in
days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolman’s

Experiment^

What is CASTORIA

interference with work. The mor.t difficult
cases successfully treated through oorre?'
ion
pondenoe. and the most complete1 hattsfact
relieve hunguaranteed iu every instance.
dreds or ladles whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice In all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
safe under
in mind this remedy Is
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after 111 effects upon the health. By
mall securely sealed. g’2.00. Hr. F. M.TOLS1AN CO., 170 Tremont t>t., itoaton, Maas.

CastorlA Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
giving healthy r.ml natural sleep.
w,,.s<o,iyi(;l\lnnd
The Children’s Panacea—Tlio Mother’s Friend.

absolutely

ilowyjs,

GENUINE

REMEDY

£28 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures. ( apilal f-»0,000. We solicit the most
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
cases lu 15 to 05 days.
WO-pagu book free.
nov27dtf

The Kind You lluve Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over HO years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his personal supervision since Us Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nrc but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

<

9B8W—wn

—fwm

s--

CASTORIAIalways
STEPHEN BERRY,

IBook, Job and Card Printer.
(i'fUKET.

.NO.

I

Pi es are Awful
A tAICIII I The
1 hail suffered for

fa Wlf P II1
w Bi
ol I

)

■ a

■

15

years. Was Curnl

ilulekly
Kmlly.
Safely. No ain

amt

Knife
or
Mual.rr.
m«k. Neither
Ilariule«« Operation and Complete llrlirf. Give me your address If you suffer, and I
will tell jr‘*u how 1 obtained »afe ami Speedy
rkLIKF. Send Stamp. Addresa
N. II. S-, Be % C-iti LmvIiIoii, Me.
or

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tnr rcNTAun oohnn*.

tt mummy stwcct.

miw yomm city.

nov22Pi.!h&satf
_

9

The only sure. s*f«*. en__
■
t r*» I y u- eiaMt.PTie.lyfi
! ■ ■ ■■■■
m
m wo-mi
children o(
llartulftR under
■ MW
;
any condition*- A speedy
of the
all
disorders
cure
for
m||
HVflDBfl
rill W U VI ■■ blood anil the dlgeeilve
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MESRRY’S

10

Cent Collars.
Best

In the

market for

j

V#atuiis.

•
B®V®
L lllflll

PIItIi

nUkHUr1-

the money.

CUFFS 18c, 3 pvs. for 50c.
237-239

I

MIDDLE,,
BMI.UkUilkHI

*

rpnf*gfte.,

Rt -"ordraMlil
Wr t* for free 1'ook .-I. thiMreu
r Tlll-K A to.
VU. J

;
;

general

The

WESTBROOK.

M nominate a
large and a olty
tfca Westbrook
ewalng at I»

raooua

mayor, three aldermen at
clerk, la lo he held at

hotrs*
o'olook.
opera

Friday

%
Heat received a telephone
evening from the officials of
the State Reform school; at Slrondwatar,
Informing him of the recap# of a young
Inmate named John
Lamb, who wee
committed leet eprlng from Woetbrnvk.
Ibe young men made hie eeoape etoat
three o’olook, bat ap to a late hour last
evening Marshal Swan coold obtain no
treoeof him In Westbrook.

Olty Marshal

Big Tree Blown Down
By Gale.

A

meet age

Hiiods Subsided And Re Mure Trouble
Feared.

lait

W00DF011DS.

Bridge To Be

Little River

Knlabts
| Lebanon commandery,
Malta, conferred the ecarlet degree

Fixed at Once.

three

oendldatee at

tbelr

of
on

mooting held

iutsdsy evening.
Friday afternoon

ttasr ate to be spec's!
when
Oakdale sohool,
several paintings will be presented to the
school by tho Women's Literary Union.
Mr. A mass Cobb, Last Uttering, wbo
has teen forlornly ill la much Improved.
eaerolses at the

Piissenpprs Now Transferred By

NATIONAL

RELIEF

CORPS.

Report* Mad* and Other Baelneee at
Yesterdays Mealing.
The Department of Mala*. Woman's
National Kellef Corps, wblob mat In tbla
olty yesterday, u a part of tbs National
Woman'* Relief Corps, the largest patwoman
of
riotic
organisation
little band ol
the
world. Tbe
In
In
met
rarnest, loyal women wbleb
name
Denver In 1883, end In tbe
of Fraternity, Charity and Loyalty added
another woman's organisation to tboet
world
tbe
who were'already making
wiser and brtttr, bav* In tbe years tbal
have come and gone, grown Into an army
of 140,000. They |bav* established oorpt
la every state of the union, except one,
end In all of tho territories end In the
District of Colombia.
The organisation baa endowed and supports a National Relief Corps borne foi
end
tbe wives and mothers of soldiers
dependent army nurses. It bas founded
hoime In Michigan, Iowa,
Wlsoonsln,
California, Illinois, Indiana, Wlsoonsln,

Maine and Kansas. It founded and now
supports tbe memorial borne In Penosyl
for tb<
vanla and secured legislation
founding of a home In New York and tha
Industrial Training Hobool for girls at
the Ublo Orphan Dome. It box also
built memorial boms* and monument!
The storm on Tuesday wag vrry severe In
many other seotlone of the oonntry.
Ibe brooke and rivers were
lo Uorham.
Tbe iceattnge wera held In
Oongreat
very blgb, five small bridges were washed hell, and were
well attended. There
away, the line tlelgblng thatjour people were about 100 ladles present
at tbe
were onjoylr.g has nearly ell disappeared.
morning session, end In the afternoon
Col. U. U. Mlllett and wlftN Ur. Win. this number was Increased by fllty or
Lang Syne.”
Merrill, Captain hi. F Whitney atd sixty.
This morning the business session will
wife, Mr Theodore SbackfcrJ and wife,
Tbe following report was submitted at
C.
be concluded, tbe llnal
Mr. M
reports being
Mrs. Charles P. Wlnehtp,
lbs meeting yesterday by Patrlotlo In
In tbe afternoon
the otlloer*.
Sturgis, s P. Libby and wife, Postmast- et-nclor, Jeanle L. Day, of
Uorhatn: given by
of
and Installation
oaours the election
attend lng
tba
er Kdward Harding, are
“Once again It It my privilege to report
oflloere and In the evening a reception
Urand Army and Woman's Relief Corps the
pstrlotle work of our order tor the
will be tendered to the newly elected offimeeting In Portland this wash.
year. While we have not oarrled out all
cers ut tba Falmouth ho'el.
Arthur W. thrown dlrd at hie tome lu the
plans we mad* at .the beginning ol
He
Malone, New York, February Vtb.
tbe year, our work will oompare favoraWUHAN’S STATE RELIEF COUPS.
waa born In Uorham forty-Un yeara ago,
bly wltb tbe work of otber years. Ws
and
Abble fled more tench > i-j Inltreatad In
The Woman’s State Uellef Uoips held
the son of tba late Simeon
tsaohlng
uuiuiuuu
win
Ul peniocH lu lot* nwuia ui
He
lraves a widow and one
lirown.
more
and
tbe
children
eager
patriotism
daughter and a sltte', Mia. K. F. Mayo to learn about our heroes and patriot* ooanoll In the City building yesterday.
Their meetings will also be continued
of Ucrham.
At the present time we oaenot urge too

Bar^e.

OORIIAM.

large maple tree in front of the resiJ. It. Andrews was blown down
The tree
In tha gale of Tuesday night.
was About a fcot In rt lame tar and was one
of tbs old settlers.
Methodist ohuroh
the
Th** ladles of
circle held a Valentine sapper lust eveA tine programme of ninsioal and
ning.
literary nunabsrs was rendered during the
A

dence of

evening.
The ladles' olrole of tbo Universaltst
church will meet Thursday aftsrnoon at
two o’olook at tho homo of Mrs. Andrew
T. Hodge, Niles street to sew.
Mr. Mtobael Megan who has been at
past few
his home in this city for the
bis business In
days has letnmsd to
Massachusetts. Mrs. Mogan will remaiu

a few days longsr before joining her
husband.
members of Pequawket Tribe of
Tha
lied Men will visit Kockameecook, Morrill's oorner Friday evening.
MUSIC AND DIMM A.
^.Ths several mills of the olty were in
running order yesterday. The water In
IVael mva.1 V'.,tua
.v.mlnn tn
f.haa
the river bad subsided to suon an ex tec t,
that no further
damages is anticipated Jeffersan Monday night, February lVtb
from the floods.
with their new mnsloal fame review,
Motcrn.an Edward HerLert of the Wed- “Ihe Flcor Walkers." Tfcii means (hat
brook division of the Portland Kallroad Cnhn & Grant, the new managers of the
company Is to oonclude his labors with Jtfferton are t give their patrons for a
the company ou Saturday night of this starter an entertainment rondo np *xclueweek.
ive'y of nonsense, music, ringing and
Wind- fun. Perhaps as good a way as any to
The directors of the Westbrook,
comElectric
ham and
Hallway
Naples
tell just what Is in the make-up of “The
pany with an eye to the convenience of Floor Walkers" would he to copy Intact
LI
Lilt?
aioiliu^
(IUUIIU,
UHIIHH
the synopsis from the programme of the
that the oars nrj held back at the trestle entertainment,
which wo herewith prehas
a
across Little river,
barge sent. Synopsis
provided
of scones and things.
of
across
tbe
for the transfer
paseongers
The whole has two halves. The trst half
be
The bridge is to
river.
repaired at takes plaoe In a charity bazaar, under
inoe.
the supervision cf Mrs. Waldorf 4'sstoria,
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
arranged for tbc* raising of funds to build

heis

aro

vuv

The ltepubllcans

of

Westbrook

IIUID

at this

muoh tbe taaohlna of patriotism.

Kg«l« ton's,

Inci- bl«t or It s are all In us*».
home for destitute millionaires.
dental to the anion of the first naif, the
"For the work accomplished I wish to
following really pleasing musical Inter- extend my sinoere thanks to tbe assistant
polations will be pulled off;*' "Sally", patrlotlo lnstruotorswbo have so faithfulby Lucy Daly, aided by the chorus; an ly carried on the work assigned them.
antirely new and original “Conversedjd In cl .sing my report 1 wish to thank
Lacy Daly you, Mrs. President, for my appointment
Danoe," by Ward, Yokes,
*nd
Margaret Dalr Yokes; “Dear Oli as Patriotic Inrtructor for this departI a»sure you 1 appreciate
the
London," a “swagger" tblig Introduced
ment.
by Will West and the chorus; "John nontr conferred.'*
Dunn," by Messrs Weit, Karly, Poire s,
A few daye ago the scholars of the
Kock, Cain and Lawrence; "Honolulu youngsr grades of tbs public schools of
^ueea," by Luoy Daly and the eotlre Dangor were requested by their ttochers
brie* compositions on "Our
D writ*
company.
The second half ooaurs In the “Million- blag," which would be tout to tbs seeon
"Lsidles*
'ihe
aire'a Club"
Night."
ilons of tbe National Relief Corps in Ibis
audlenoe are cordially luv.tul to recog- olty. beveral of these c .mposltions of
and
cu
«*r
as
Into
themselves
nize
guests
Young America wire received by the
In this half will otlie-rs of the department yesterday and
the spirit of the affair.
In
ths Deep," by
be Introduced "Asleep
read. The following lb one of the coinJohn W. Karly, * suited by the chorus, pjtltlons: "Many jear< ago Ueorge WasbThe Chicago Ladles' Quartette (iiertha IngtJU and a few others planned the Hag.
Farley, Ueorge Washington came to Deteey Rosa
Molleobeok, soprano; .Sadie L
mezzo
soprano; Josephine
Comstock, and asked her to sew tbe Hag. lien.
contralto; Alloe Merrill Kaymond, alto) Washington decide l to have six pointed
Yokes' famou- stare, but DeU*y said that live printed
in .-^lections; Ward and
"Prrjy and Harold" specialty; “I'm star* would be mors pleasing and brr way
Margaret Daly was ohesen. A star and a strip# for
Waltlug Hocey," by
Yokes and Will West; “UebrewUtus," by every state. Thirteen stars and stripes
George bidn»y; "A Traveat on Some
and now there are 4i> states and btare."
thing," by Lnoy Daly. Margaret Daly
During the stsrious yesterday ooples of
Yokes, Ward and Yokes, We t and bld- the Ritual for Teach lug Patrlotish In ths
□ey.
public sobools were distributed by Mrs.
Day.
KATHEKINE KOI3EK.
The following report shows the present
Portland theatre was crowded yester- luimHrlnn nf t.Kd mtt Innsl nrasnliitt.lnn
was
day aftsrnoou by an audienoe that
Natuier of member*,
141,880
very appreciative of the efforts of Mire Expended la relief,
(61.336.06
Katherine Knber in "The Great Clemen
Turned over to Ponte,
38,136 47
tbao
Relief
other
money,
63,666.13
As Iza, Mies Khber was at
Dr»au Case."
Relief
Wouina'e
For
National
she gave a finished and
her best and
8,704.77
Corps Rome,
pleasing rendition of this most dlllioult Army Nureee otiWldeof ttw Homes 166.10
100 UO
character.
National Headquarters Relief,
10,600.33
Last night the entlra house was acid For Memorial Dey,
For Memorial Day in tbe Houth,
1,688.00
Ths
early and the 8. K. O. sign out
Expended for ip inleli Amerloan
performanoe of Romeo and Juliet was
59,397.71
War,
artistic and cimplete, and the large and
aiuonnt
of
relief
extendTotal
select audience thoroughly enjoyed Mlrs
ed.
(343,305.36
Haber's Juliet which compered
very Number of p;reons aeilettbe varlooe
ed
favorably with that of some of the high
by

there was a good attendance, excepting ward four, a strong Democratic
ward, where thoy falldd to ceoara a quoThe caucuses zezulted as follows:
tum.
Ward One—Alderman, George A ^ulnby, Ansel 11. Porter; warden, A. H. Larrabe**; ward clerk, W. C. Tltcomb; constable, Wesley E. Withanz; olty committee, Andrew C. Cloud men, James Kelley,
W. C. Tltoonib.
Alexander
Ward
Two—Aldermen,
K.-tes;
£ple.s, Jasee
warden, E. U.
wards

Phillips; ward clerk, Joseph llezolton,
Jr.; oonstable, A. C. Chute; olty comA. C. Chute,
F. H. Philips
mittee,
Charles M. Cloudman; school oommittee,
W. W. Cutter, by acclamation.
John
D.
Ward
Three—Aldermen,
Knowlton, G. Howard Waterhouss; warden, John Knight; ward olerk, Fred B.
Spear; constable, John M Meserve; city
committee, C. M. Waterhouse, H. 11. B.
llawrs, W. K. Dana; rallying committee.
Guy P. Woodman, George T. Springer,
Utorge Knowlton.
B. F. WoodWard Five—Aldermen,
John A. Clark, Prides
Corner;
man,
warden, Frank H. Grant; ward olerk,
Charles B Graham; constable, George C.
Pike; city committee, Frank H. Grant,
K. K.
Blasland, Frank, H. Walker;
tozooi committee, Charles H. Goodell.

■

Not what you pay for
Coffee, but what
a

mm

uonee pays you.
There

article,

two values to every
what it costs and what

are

—

it’s worth.
Cork costs 8 cents a pound,
but if you are drowning half a
mile from shore, its value would
be “not what you pay for cork
but what cork pays you.’’
You are not drowning, but you
are using up strength and vitality
in your daily work. You are getting back that strength and vitality
in part from your morning cup of
*
coffee.
It makes little difference what
you pay for it; the important quesWhat does it pay you?”
tion is
You can sec the strength you have,
but you can’t see the increased
strength you would get if you drank

>

j

|

“filgb Grade”
fact 1

You can easily
It will cost you one
of coffee
that’s all 1
a

pound

—

j

aft

rnoon

saseloo

ooratnenod

at

?.U> o'clock. Many other members had
anlved on the noon trains, so that tfcera
was an attendance of aoout 200 ladle*.
Mr*, titan wood, tbe president, was again
In tfae|ohalr.
Mr.', Emma Hyphen son
of baxdtnsr, tbe Installing Officer, reported that at the present time there were
71 oorps In the titate and that all of them
were

in

splendid

condition,

ibe

Inspect-

ing Offioer, Mrs. I, P. Wing of Lewistf n,
reported that she and her assistants had
visited all of tbe oorps In tbe organization
and had found a most fatlsfr notary state
of affairs.
Mrs. K. I. Sawyer of Portland, the
press

uorre’pradsnt

who has done

deal of untiring work In the

a

great

Interest

of

organisation, also gave a report
which met with satisfaction.
The rooms of tbe council chamber art
appropriately deoorated with the national
Whitemblems by Me bouse of K. L.
The piano is kindly
furcomb & Co.
nished by the house of T. C. Mctiouldrlo
& Co.
will hold a reThis evening the oorps
ception In the parlors of the Falmouth
hotel, and all persons who ur» Interested
1n tbe organisation are oordlally invited
the

MEN OF MIGHT.

flag Presented bp Daughter* uf Anier-

Norvoo and Buoyant
Blood Move the World.

Strong

trua Ile-eolullnn.
An Amerloan flag waa
praaentad t y
Wadawortb
Elisabeth
chapter of tbo
Daughters of tbe Amarloao Heeololloa to
tbe Portland Fraternity yesterday afternoon.
Approptlate exeroleaa warn bald at
the Fraternity houae.
waa
Jordon
U
President Kdworl
present as were also many of tbe board of
d I restore of tbe Inetltatloo, many of tbe
deogbtere of tbe ohapter and tbe moat of
tbe children.

tbe singing of “America" President Jordan Introduced Mrs. A. A. Kendnll who le tbe
legent or the ohapter.
Mrs. Kendall
spoke as follows: “Mr.
President, Directors of tbo Fraternity,
Friends and Children. 1'hls la a pleasant
oeoaalon for wbloh we are gathered bets
to piece over this Institution tbe flag of
First we would thank the
our country.
After

men

and

sible

tor

Manner

lo rales

over

Blood and Nerve

snob

onr
a

and

Whn «TPr heard of a nerveless hero ?
What despondent warrior ever won a battle ?
What great Idea was ever evolved from a sleepless brain?
What high Ideal or lofty aspiration ever fame from low vitality T
It la the blood and nerves that move the world physlrallv, mentally, and

■orally.
Napoleon

had nerves
of steel atAnstertttiand
dyspepsia at Waterloo.
King Klrhard suffered
the agonies of Insomnia
the night before he met
Richmond on the fatal
Held of Hosworlh.
Lon vitality, nervons
weakness, debility, and

tipanglrd
pbllautbrrp o

Star,

broul

Remedy

Ute, Hope,
Strength for the Weak*
Despondent, Slok, and Overworked.

la New

who bare inads It pos-

women
ue

DR. GREENE S NERVURA

enterprise as we know tbe Fra unity
work to be; the men end women who era
giving their time, brains and heart to

fvvhniiwtlfvn

I'ttiitp it

nirt-

of the failures,
misery, and nnlmppl.
ness In the world.

Jnrlly

and
men
nertul and valuable
of three little men and nomer,
A thorough Invigor,
who are doing tho-lr work on the broadest
atlon and revitalization Is wliat you want.
lints without regard to oreed or oo'or,
IT IN S IIAT VOt MI NT
It la moat titling that , iWiftg
paity or polltloe.
HAVE.
our Stars end Stripes should always lion
It Is the discovery
conditions.
Science has provided a specific for Jnst Ihesc
As the
overwork of suob a character.
of Ihc famous Dr. Greene, and Is known as Dr. Greene's Jferviira blood and
representative of the Elisabeth Wadawortb nerve
remedy. I nder the magic Influence of this wonderful medicine the
Chapter, It lllle me with pride to know- nerves soon regain their lost power and the spirits become buoyant as the
that we con place our flag In yonr ktepbody grows strong. The rrlnvlgoraled blood courses through the veins, sub.
lng, that It will be eaob day Unng to the stllulfng braltb mid vivacity Tor weakness, lassitude, and despair.
breeze to represent suob accuse.” Mra.
Thousands of people—Judges, statesmen, merchants, ami workingmen
Kendall then told the atory of how lb* testify from personal experience to the prompt and permanent benefits of Dr.
will surely
Uret flag was made and related bow men Greene's Jiervura. The great good which It has done for them It
do for you. It Is a sin to suffer when relief Is within reach.
bad risked tbrlr llvea In battle to stve It
Mr St. J.SsrorK, 238 Stale St Owrgo, N. Y., r»r»:
Iron dishonor. “Our flag Is dear to us,"
For a unrulier of year* I was sfllK t»d w ith nervousness. pains in my beck ami side, ami that
In U
tired feeling or. in other words. 1 wan all broke tip. I had no ambition to do anything, and if 1
she said, "because we have e part
I could not hare done it. I hail taken all kinds of medicine*, and the doctor* told me It
had,
ns
It
that
We
wherever It floats.
hope
Ah a last resort I made up my mind to try Dr. Greene's terwas overwork and kidney trouble.
Fraternirors
blood anti nerve remedy. 1 did not get a bottle or two amt then condemn the medicine for
waves every duy over your own
1
not curing me, as thousands of other* do, but I made up my mind 1 would give it a good test
to
to
try
I
ty house It will stlmunto you all
got ala bottle* for five dollars, and I took it* and It cured me. That was several years ago and
rock.”
solid
as
a
as
and
win
about
not
a
or
blemish
m.L juu
am as sound as a bullet,
me,
DC good men anu women;
pimple
Dr
understand.
cauuot
which
character
fully
case#
of
There
are
It
patient*
complex
many
appr relate your opportunities and that
to consult with him fully and freely, personally or b|
will serve to bind you inora oloaely to- Greene cordially invites all such sufferers
at his office, 14 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. There la no ehargo for such consultation,
letter,
gether and make possible the results that and
every communication is absolutely confidential.
cordial
the most
supporter of this
philanthropy ojill dia ra. We trait that
every time yon enter this house you will
make

women,

—

—

••

remember that the .Start and Strlpea are
Uoatlng over you and yon will try to be
and
faithful and tbns honor your Ung
there who have yonr welfare so alnoeraly
at heart."
Major Sidney W. Thaxter of the board
of trustee# aoeepted the
Hag In a few
words, heartily than Ling the daughter,
of the chapter for the marked Interest
that they had munlfeeled and aasmlng
them that the gilt was one that would be
The Hag Is eight feet
muob appreciated.
long Dy twelve feet wide sud Is

a

beauty.

Massdts

won

from the Tontines

Sbaw was hlgb man
Waverleys,
Friday Loots vs
Pr ns,
a-'a-sclta— Sbuw,
851;
801;
Peterson, ;'26; Kohertv, 838. Total. 1317.
T'ontlnea—Pine, 386; Higgins, 322; J.
A. Pine, 83?; Nntter, 836
Total, 1851.
In

a

Una

The I’eun Mutual sells slra'glit goods.
aro just what they pretend to ho.
The cash and loan features, automatic extension, incontestab lity from
issue, annual dividends if you like, and accumulations if you don’t—all
thesejare up to date.
The biggost and best opportunitv to earn an income.
coaneoted w.lh the Penn is as full of points as a paper of

They

Every agent

AT PINE'S ALLEYS.
The

WHY DO PENN AGENTS
EARN MORE THAN OTHERS?

tacks.

For

game.

Kith 866.

Agent’s Contract,

or

Sample Policy, address

C.

BERTRAND

MARCH,

No. IOGA Exchange Si reel,
feb.ieoilim____

General Agent for Maine,

DEKHINO
PRESENTATION iO
HlUli SCHOOL.
Tbe Daughters of Elizabeth Wausworth
ha fr of tho Daughters of tbe Amt 1
• a Revolution will present a oopr of t?e
Declaration of Independence to the DetrI <g High tchod nt eleven o clock Frldiy
morning. All daughters are rs^neited to
b> present as well ss other lulles and
In the
Interested
gentlemen who ate
adult.

MlsiAbbyN. Norton, prino’pal of tl #
Normal and Kindergarten sohcol, Is expected to speak at the mothers' meeting
at Wllll.ton obapel, on Friday afternoon
His subject Is to be:
at three o’clock.
children to overoome ob''Teaohlng
stacles.” All are very cordially Invited to
te

present

Nature has

I

a

cure

foreverything. Animals know this, and
instinctively, when
sick, eat the herb
which will cure them.
TANGIN is nature's
cure for diseases of

|

Itgoes
straight to the spot,
driving away weakness, pain, inflammation, nervousness;
inducing regularity
women.

WINTER
calls for

change of diet and change of
diet to impart

clothing—more warming
heat
clothing to

morning Mrs. Userge C. Frye of
tble olty will give en nddrres upon the
work of the Dorothy Dlx association, explaining la detail tbejplans that thU asmonument.
eoelatlon Is forming for a
It la nIso esp-oted that Mrs. Dr. Shade
of Philadelphia, who la the president of

more

ThU

Liebig

the system, and warmer
keep that heat in.
Company's Hi tract is the most
to

rnnrdvitrstml gflmulaftva Hint

Irewanrv.

aaek

pound coutains the distinctive properties
of forty pounds of beef; It provides the
necessary stimulus
any reaction.

Ladles of the U. A. K. will be In
attendanoe nod make an address.
In the evening a reception wae held la
the parlors of the Falmouth hotel and
fully three huadred ladlea were to attendThe reception ootumlltse waa comanoe.
posed of Mrs. A. M. Sawyar, Mrs. WhitUrrln H. Legrow,
man Sawyer and Mre
Mcslo wae furnished by
all of Portland.
the Caralotto orcheelra and readings were
glvea by Mre. J. H. Pike of PortUnd.
Kofnoamonts went served.

to

and

I

!

ths system without

the

Genuine only with

j

(DHRIlCTKD to JAN. 1, 1UOO.
OFFICE HOURS.

‘COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF

BEEF

^wm*m»»******»w(j
16-ouncc package for 5 cents g
J

I Swift’s

[Washing*
Powder

!

*

The Home Labor-Saver

J

4 An overworked woman is apt to look cross
J and worried. Lighten your labor, straighten

J

J
J
J

J

wrinkles, and renew your youih and ^
beauty by using Swift’s Washing Powder for ^
all scrubbing and cleaning.
4
4 Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago
^
out

the

£^4444444444444444444%

ro*‘ma*ter*s Office, (Sundays excepted* 9.03
a. ni. to 6 p. in.
aoo a.
( ashler's Office. (Sundays excepted.)
m. to tf.oo p. ni.: Moucy order deportment, u.oo
a. m. to 6.00 p. ul: Registry department. 9.00a.
IB. tO 6.00 p. Ul.
General Delivery, (Sunday* excepted.) 7.30
а. ni. to 7.00 p. ul
Sundays 9.00 to lO.uo a. iu.,
1.00 to 2.00 p. ID.
Carrier*.' Deliveries. (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between liigli and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and ll.uo a. m.. t.30 and
6 p. m.; lit other sections at 8.00 a. in.. 1.30 p. til
at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Sunday delivery
Collections from street
». id., 1.00 to *2.00 p. in.
(Mixes at 7.00 and u.oo a. in., 4.00 aud (MW p. iu.
Sunday a, ft.oo p. ul only.
A I'.ltlVA L AND DKPABTURK OP MAILS.
Boston, Southern a tut Western, iu termed'ate
offices aud connections via. Boston A Maine
Arrive at 12.16,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
б.00 aud 10.45 p. m.: close 8.00 and II.45 a. in..
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12-45 and
11.00 p. ul. close 11.45 a. m., 3.30 and o.oo p. in.
Boston, Southern and Western, aud Intermediate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.45 a. ul. 5.80 and 8.30 p. ul ; close 6.00 aud ft.00
anu it.80 a. ul. and 2.80 p. m.
Moslem, via Maine Centra! Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 a ni.. 12.46 and 6.15 p. m.; elose
6.oo, 9.45 and 11.45 a.QL. and aoo p.in. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. m„ aud 9.00
m.
; p.
August a. Intermediate offices and conueo*
Hon via Malue Central laltroad-Arrive at 2.0ft
and P.90 a. ul. 1*3.46 and 6.16 p. ul ; clow at 6.0ft.
9.45 and lt.45 a. m.. 4.16 and O.oo p. m.
Farmington, intermediate offices and oonneotUma. via Maine Ceutral railroad-Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. m. ;c)oso at 7.46 a. nL and 12.13

^Dockland,

Intermediate offices and conneoaud Uncotu railroad—Arrive

Uous Ms Muon

nerfect

Send

us

card,

and

i

!

health.

a

postal

we

will

send you a free sample together with a
medical book on the

diseases of

women.

A. M. BININGf R & CO.'S
Successors,
Nor* York.

12.45 juhI 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 a. m.
Skoicheoan, Intermediate offices and connections, via Maine central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m.; close at 12.13 p. m
Island Pond, VL, Intermediate offices and
ronneetlom, via Grand Trunk Hallway—Arrive at*JO. 11.46 a in.. 6.00 p. iu.; buudays 6.38
aud 6.00 p.m.
a m.; close at 7JO a. m.. 1.00
iuuday* 5.00 p. ra.
n nr ham. N. H., Intermediate offices and eonuecttous, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
iJO and 11.46 a. m., aud A 00 p. u.: Sundays 8.30
buai. ui.; close at 7.30 a. m.. l.ou, 5J0 p. m.
lay* at 7.00 a. m. and s.oo p. in.
Mont real-Arrive at A30 and 11.43 a m. and
m.
LOO p. ni.. close at 1.00 and 8.00 pbuuday
•lose 5.00 p. m.
swantan. 17.. Intermediate offices aud colDtrtston
M.
C.
K. It.—
Tla
Mountain
lections,
kirive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a in.
ttartfett. 2V. //.. intermediate offices aud conlections via MouuUin Division M. O. K. K.—
Arrive at 8.60 a ra. aud 8.40 p. ui.; close at 8 a
n. and 12.00 m.
Hoehester. N. If., lute? mediate offices and conlections, via Tort laud* Koch—ter railroad—
Irrive at 1.46 aud 6.00 p. in.; close at 6JO a. ba
uid 12.00 111.
Cumberland Miffs, Cnrhnm and Westbrook
>accarappa> Arrive at 8.45 a ni. 1.45 and 6.90
i. iu.; close A3) and 1240 a ui. aud 5.JO p. m.
South Portland. WUlard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.39. ll.ooa. m. 8.00 p. m.; close .638
1.30 sad 6.30 p. m.
u tn..
Pleasontdafe and Cash Comer—Arrive 7Jt
close 7-wa u.
md 11.15 Am. and 4.80 p. in.,
md l.3u aud A3G p. m.

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.

LIEBIG

BUHTUN HODMUS TOMUHT.

A "Hag Time
Heoeptlon'* la atlll
racing merrily along tha
highway of
The company Inelndea
popular ancoaaa.
Hr. Una Plxley, Gladys
Van, the let
Verde uletere,
Kdward Hume, William
ind Hlrdlc UaVaull, Addle Katan Colton,
Harry lansey, Phil Mlohaol*. Grace tbs year ending Febraary 3, (1,411.60;
THK OPUN CONUHKSS.
Howard, llertba Wilma, Hlofaard Conn total expenditures, 11,368 66, leaving a
Th* Upon Congress of th* Cbarsh of
and Lillian Huberts
All have prominent balanoe on bnnd of $16,904.
Nearly nil of th* Messiah will meet Friday
avenlag,
parte In tbla merry musical mix up and
February 16 at quarter to sight In lb*
nob Introduce railntd apeclaltlee, during
Train a child in the way he veetry of th* ohnrob. The eubjoot for
tbs program of the play, all ef wblcb eeoooslderatloa will be "Keeolved, that the
•ur In a natural manner.
Mr H. 1),
and when he is old polley of our government In the PhilipUrnhame
tha wall
known
manager,
All Intarpines Islands U joetlBabU.
from it.
promises a perfect performance in eyery he will not
eeted are Invited to attend.
particular.
Make your child aes>>NOTH.
Another DemooratU candidate wou w„s
a
Prophylactic
of
eanonres
Clarence Monroe adyanoo agaat of tha
aomlaates. In tha ward
Ust
Tooth Brush.
week, haw withdraws. ThU Hina tbe genGeorge W. Monroe oompany, la la the
tleman la John H. Kay, who was nomicity la tha Interest of tbe Monroe comAlways sold In a yellow box. At all dealers.
Adults slat, toe.
Children’s (two sizes) 2bc»
nated fit olerk In watd two.
pany.

depart

test its truth.

The

The third lecture la the Bartan Holmes
Illustrated oouraa ooours at City Hall tonight, big anbjaot being Tho Hawaiian
Island a. Tha lecture will ha fully lllustrasad with beautiful colored atetooptloon
views, besides a number of nosing picture*. th* tint over eeen on any stag*.
LIABILITIES—NONE.
ThU U * moot Interesting leoture and
Total amount of rallaf slnse
will ao doabt draw ont a large attendto
June
60,
organisation
at
teoure year evening tickets
ance
$1,693,150 76
1808,
Croosey, Jones & A lion's A limited
Total amount of rallaf slaos
numbsr of evelng tloketo will be pat on
organisation to Juaa 80,
1,084,466.11 sal* at 36 cent* oaoh.
18*1.
Tbs treasurer reported total receipts for

should^go

COFFEE.

teen 69.

|

TO FRATERNITY HOUSE.

In

KAU TIME HKCKPXION.

CHASE & SANBORN'S

This is

9,368

Corps,

Balanoe In Relief Fonda of
this famous play, and she was
56,304.99
Corps,
Insured with a curtuln call.
Balanoe in Ueneral Funds of
tha
106,764.06
The play was beautifully staged,
Corps,
Tbe National Treaeurer's report
haloooy scene being especially very line.
shows a cash balanoe to Uon
tha Crlekat
Tbla afternoon Vanobon
oral Fund of
18,910.96
a
will be presented and tonight
Tory Cash la hands of National Presi06.00
dent,
Tha
N
otmeg
pleasing comedy drama,
Supplies valued at
4,90106
Hutch, will bs tbs bill, and tbla la ona of
ha beat playa In Mias Hobar*a repertoire.
Total assets,
(3*,908.63

glty

plaoe today.

Tbe session In tbe forenoon convened at
Woman’s Relief Corps has a sfooa few minutes past ten o'olook
with the
lnl work to perform In teaohlng love for
Mrs. John D. titan wood
tbe flag and loyalty to country.
Through titata President,
of Winn In the ohalr. About 150 ladies
thslr Influeno two of our ititss hare
were present.
tloat
made It a law that the (lag shall
The morning session was occupied with
and
eohool-bouae
from srory
publlo
tbe prejeutatlon of reports from tbe varibuilding within tbelr borders. May It
offl ere.
states are ous
not be long before .their sister
Tbe treasurer reported total receipts for
following the patriotic example of Illithe year, $4,014.51.
Total expense*, 14,
nois end.Connecticut.
Cash on band at beginning of
128.45.
^"Reports from 28 oorps show that 100
Cash on band December
year $6,438.25.
school bouses hoist the Hag during school
Of the sum expanded
hours, 282 cobool rooms have tlags, and 31, 1899, 16,930.31.
$V57.93 1ms been expended for oharlty.
21 schools have the Declaration of IndeSince Its organization the State Kelief
psmlenoj chart* Patriotism Is taught
has expended for charity, $30,125.1*0.
The Paitrict'.o Primer is need In corps
in all.
This represents the actual cash expended
many of the schools, and 158 sohools
and does not take Into aooount aid in the
give the Hag (tilct*. National holidays
form of food, clothing or furnishing*.
are observed by all, and histories era apThere Is a toal membership of 8213 and
the
majority—Montgomery's,
proved by
have
MoMaster's the losses by the death for the year
Dames' and
"Tne

a

held

Hit ir caucuses last evening for the nomiIn ail of the
nation of want o Ulcers.

!

tbe expenditure baa bran far tba relief of
xeldlrra and their dependent owes
At the afternoon eeeilon report* Were
submitted by tbe vartoue minor oflloere.
The buatneea meeting of the day nee then
noeoludsd end the remainder of the afternoon waa spent la an Informal reception
tendered to National President Harriet J.
Bodge of Hartford, Uona., and to National Secretory Charlotte Wright of New
Haren, Coon. Several of tbs comrade* of
who are friend* of the ortbe Q. A. H.
ganization also visited tba ball and a few
of them spoke briefly.
tbs
In the eveolng all aeesmblad at
Falmoott bot'l where a reception waa
tbe national offloer* In attendheld to
Tbe reoeptlon eemmlttee was comaaoe.
posed of Mrs. Iosetta A. Small of l,ewl*toa, Mr*. Alloa Ullmao and Vlu Maud
Uarrlok.
At|tb* reception a moat plratant Incident oocurre d when a
gold U. A. H.
bodge wet preeented to Past Assistant
Adjutant Ueaeral J. L. Htrrlek of
Tble gift le one wblob la doWatarville.
nated by tbe Heine party tbal atteoded
tbs national enoampment at Philadelphia
Past Commander Welnlast September.
wrlght Cushing of Foxoroft acted ae tbe
master of oeremonles and tbe
presentaPeat
tion speech was made by
Departflllmen
of
mem Commander J. Wtsley
The other speakers at this
Oakland.
happy little affair were Past Department
Commander Col. 1. S. Ilangs of Waterof Lewiston,
villa, CoL C. 8.’ Crowell
Comrade Seth Snipe of Hath, and Comrade John Foitar of Hapgor.
Tbe exurolsee of tbe evenlog' were concluded by all joining In
singing “Auld

ISLAND

1

MAI LA

Peaks 1st and—Arrive at 10.00 a ra.; close at
JO p. UI.
Harpsuell, long and Chebeague Islands-AxIve at 10.00 a m.; cloee at i.jo p. ra.
STAGE

MAILt,

Boh erg Beach—Arrive at 5JO p. m.; close at
j .00 p. UL
Cape Elisabeth and EnlghtiUte—Axxiwk at
JO a m. aud 5J0 p. in.; close at A00 a m. and
!
Duck Pond. Pride's Corner. Windham
if indham. Raymond and South Casco—Arri—
it 11.88 A M.» do— at 8.09 P. m.

l?,t*8.80
Rnrind Id IimtIw mgil
Keoelrtd la Westbrook sad Bm»
i6,ooaw>
DDiak,
From tsje of empty Teasels end
1,087 00
liquor*,

mm FLUMES.

0*7,861.81

Total ernouat reeel red,

Annual

Report

ol Coun-

It Shows the Suniber of Prisoners in
the Jail.

•*«.«.*

*3ST.X
drawn
The total
elelpel

ty Commissioners.

from nlfees
bare been re
oonrt
from lee* year,

_

M

8,750.00
duced
There are 88 eearob and aaUare and
51 nnlmnco eaaee now pending la law
aourt.
DILLS AUDITED BY THE COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS.
111,156 67
Bridges,
Coroners' InaueDta.
1.‘80.0J
3,006 77
Suppression of llqnrr trafflo,

The Flood Sow

Thing of

a

The Past.

Cost of the

gncut To tan

SseforU.

of

Suppression

Liquor

Traffic.

The Earnings of the Jail Work-

shop

OlBoeri’ frea,
*7.417 44
Witness' feae,
1,188.67
1.04586
Sapillet, blink•, eto.,
of
oouit
Westbrook.
1,038.78
Municipal
012.16
Muolelpal oonrt of Broniwlek,
68 06
Mnulolrn' ooort of Deerlng,
Munloipal oonrt of Sooth Portland, 186.4V
1C4.16
Trial just toe courts,

fere,
Offloeis'foes and

oopylng mill-

816,367.66

Fhystolan,

1,088.14

1899,

Painter’s Lotion
The great

BEAET1F1ER and

Skin Curer

Ter Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Diseases ol the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

Lotion Soap

Prevents and assists in curing all such
afflictions. At Druggists only.

A

Republican

Slate Convention

—"WILL BE HELD IN-

City Hall, Lewiston,

By paid treasurer for te lsherl11ft.. supplies and stcck,

Wed., April

Industries
mac

Along Merri-

daughter.

By paid treasurer for bill* reoelr*

able,
By paid

treasurer

2,526.00

Kennebec Ice Crop

RESOURCES.
Balance

31, 1699,

In

treasury

i._*_......

...

Deoember

®?.77
24 OO

The charges to York oonuty

for

board

to $1,23600
of prisoners, eto. amount
Prism suits have also been
for Iba year.
sold, amonutong to $339.53, the same bae
been oredlted to Jail aooount.

nafiMf]

WORKSHOP.
to save peilshanle property.
The flnenolal loss throughout tbe olty
prisoners at jail (men) have been
Is exStandard heel oompeny will be beavy. but farther danger
employed by
The work- pected to be averted by nee of dynamite
ae per oonlraot one year ago.
shop accounts, debtor and creditor re- on tbe loe gorge.
Tbe rain falling on snow anil loe In
ported one year ago have all been paid;
the White Monntalne and Wlnnepesaukee
a large portion cf “bills payable" of last
loosened tbe
yesr were paid by offset. Standard Heel regions In New liampeblre
Co., to Portland Kxt'b. Co. et ale, so do bands of winter most effeotually there
appear In treasurer's aooount.
BRIDLES.

county bridges over Preeumpsoot
river are In
very good oondltlon, $551.92
expended on them for rehaving been
Tbs

pairs

the

Today.
*

A

Test

Vote

Taken

Yesterday.

In time

hw

hm

not

and the Merrlmao and Connaotlont river*
rose rapidly all lavt night and today, doing great damage to tbe Industries along
tbelr bank*.
In Central Maeeaohnsatts many stream*
local reputations lor
wbleb have only

flowage base done anrprlslng damage
through Inadequacy of natural channel*
to carry away the eurplue. This wss particularly the case along the line of the
Fitchburg railroad Is this state, and it
will probably b* many day* before a full
aooountlog of the propeity loss will be
known.
Reports oontlnu* to oome of In-

terrupted railway communication, chiefly In trolley service, from all tbe New
England r totes, but tbe danger point ba*
passed end the damage be* resolved Itself
One fatality
Into a question of repair*.
ooonrred daring tbe day, Indirectly du*
to tbe flood at Exeter, where a mill olllcer
fell Into

way.
MERBIMAC BULL H1BINU.
a race

Lowell, Fetruary

14

—Tee

Merrliuao

R3T1ALE MAIL.
That sound*

more

contradictory

tuan

it U, when attention tl called to iW being
received
a description of the largest mail
by any man In the United State* exclumail”
sively from women. This''female
is received by Dr. R. V. Pierce, the cele-

brated* specialist

in womeb's dtRase*.

everything in first class condition. For further particulars and price, apply
AI.PVIKL'M L. ilAKHCOME. 185 Middle 8t.,
Room* 5 and 6a.
1M

to

LKT—Upper and lower tenements No, A7
TO Wllmot
street, also flow
priced rents

8A LB—'Two setts clarinets, buffet. 15
4 rings. 1 Hfandard silver plated
key.
Apply to cornet.
I fine Cloos' flute, n large number vio14-1
lins, Mandolins, OulUr* and banjos, at bar
gains.
Superior violin, banjo and guitar
LET—Large parlor chamber; also other
for sale by HAWSE, 414 Congress St.
desirable rooms at reasonable prices, table strings,
U1
board at w PLEA SAM St., (near High.)
C*OIl BALK -Deerlng
Fessenden
Avenue,
__12-1
•
new
room
witn
nine (0>
every
house,
Park,
ro* RENT—House convenient to Spring and modem
convenience; lochtion uus.r paused,
g
Thomas 8t«
containing 12 rooms wltli electric enra and lights, baths, etc. Pri-e
only
corner
bath, sunny
lot.
Kent
exposure,
#3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 53 ExmoJerate to desirable family.
For |H>sse*slon
street.
feldMf
change
and other particulars apply Keel Estate Office.
First National Bank Building, FREDERICK 8.
SALK— Deerlng Highlands, five <6) eleVA1LL.12-1
JfOrtgant
new houses
directly on car line.
LET—Four or five rooms furnished for Every modern convenience prices range from
rjH)
to #4,-WO and terms are right and easy,
I
light housekeeping, also furnished house #'•.’,hoo
Is
booming remember.
utterly
for table board of two persons. Congress Hi. peering
DALTON Si 00., oi Excbauge Mt.
feb.Mf
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House,
next
bridge.
fukey’s
avenue,
Washington
HALF—No. 887 Forest Avenue, WoodHouse. South Portland. Kents 14 to $19. 8. L.
fords. house has 8 rooms and 10,non feet of
CARLETON. Congress and 8t. Lawrence.
Grove and
RINKS BROS.

corner

F'OR

Portland streets.

land and will he sold at once for $1000. only
•.’too down, balance #15 j*cr month pays for If.
Remember It’s on Forest Avenue. DAI TON
& CO., f>3 Exchange 8t.
feb> if

Chandler's

Senator

Amendment

Defeated 45 to 25.

fTO LET—Downstairs tenement, .it Grant SC.
t
next to corner of State 8L. first class rent
and neighborhood, 8 rooms, besides bath and
pantr> .laundry, steam beat, very sunny rent,
all modern Improvements, anyone desiring
L M.
a good house will be satisfied with this.
LEIGHTON, No. 93 Exchange 8t.KM

arrived

fe¥he

offer of a fft* consultation by letter is extended by Dr. Pierce to every
Every letter
tick and ailing woman.
received It read In private, answered in
as a saprivate and its contents treated
cred confidence. To exclude any third
all
party from the correspondence,
anewere are mailed In a plain envelope,
bearing upon It no printing or ndvertieing
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
whatever.
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,

Buffalo, NY.
Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Preecription, the
gnat remedy for female troubles, irregularities, JeblUtstina drain*, Inflammation
aud ulceration, it Tor ialt by all dtalert
in medicine.
Accept no substitute
which [flay he recommended as just as
Moj’1 that the dealer may make a little
extra

profit.

Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite

Prescription

with

extra
JUST

carload of horses, six

a

pairs weighing 2200 to 3000. also
nice family horses with speed and
good business blocks. (». p. ( II a IF IN,
1
rafton's
at J. A.
atab.e, < am bet land Ml Is.
some
some

KENT—Apartments. 16 May. f. rooms;
3J0 Portland, A rooms; ha Wllmot, u rooms
and hath; 164 Brackett, house, It rooms; 170,
flat, 7 rooms, bath, steam heat, 39 Eastern
Promenade, house with staable
Particulars
Real Estate Office, First National Bank Build
0 I
lug. FREDERICK 8 \ A ILL.

FOR

very

18-1

VOR BALK—A thoroughly built house on
*
Forest avenue; In p-rfect repair; corner

lot tone of the best
quire 130 FOKKBT

locat ons

on avenue.

BALE House and lot at Willard. South
LKT—Desk room, with private office,
I^OHPortland;
house contains 7 rooms and bath.
ROOM 26. First Febago. furnace, screens tor door and windows;
typewriter and vault.
The Committee Amend- TO
National Bank,9-1
lot
new
at
LKT—A large square room on
small
with board; also a
PEERING

TO

* great
DOxw);
house; will ba’sold
bargain if sold at on***.
AppiytoC. J. MCDONALD & CO., IOC A Exchange 8t., City.

first

floor
room.
24

13-1

STREET.__91_

drill*

Tbe Ire la mw •olid enough
rlae that la likely to
any
Tbe
watar In Ike rlrer baa not
octne.
risen Dottraably during tns day.
If tbe
oold waatbsr continues It Is thought that
harvesting operations will be resumed
Tbs
washouts on tbs M. C.
Irlday.
H. H. at
Furmlngdala, bate been repaired aud trains are on regular schedule.
any damage.
to withstand

SACO SUBSIDES.

In-

AVENUE._i:n

BALE-Lodgtng house, l« rooms nice:y
furnish*? 1: fine location; rooms All let;
reason for selling party Is to leave the city;
the furniture in good condition, nearly new;
by steam For further particulars
j house heated
to <’. J. M< DONALD A CO., lo* A Exai-ply
IUUI
WIIVB
I'lUiUI*
J
13 1
tenant and equip II with all modern facilities change street. Room 4.
Including power, elevator, etc., provided I can DOR BALE—Three houses at Woodford* on
lease tin* whole or a part for a term of years. 6^
one of the best streets on line of electrics;
ELI AS THOMAS. 1M** Middle St.
these houses are In first class repair, lot contains 213**0 feel of land; Income #G0 per month;
f'.OOi will buy this property and glvo von a
LEASE for a term of years, lot number f»
to 13 Plum 8t.. frontage on Plum 8t.. f® feet,
with a depth of 90 feet, light ou three sides and
a drlve-wav on the south side In addition to
Plum street frontage. 1 will build a th ee or

FOR

TO

IU

It

Is

TUI.

HI

Il«

__

WE TEST EVES

Throughout
Washington, Febuary M
today the Senate bad tbe Square.

Blddiford, February 14.- Tbs water la
tbe Ssoo river reached Its highest point
Tuesday night without overflowing tbs
banks to
any serious extent, and baa
fallen steadily today to that all danger of way, tbe dlsousslon proceeded on tbe
finance
n freshet Is averted.
amendment brought In by the
oommlttee providing tbat tbe provisions
RAILROAD TIED UP.
of tbe bill are not Intended to place sny
Clinton, Mate., February 14.—The Boaobstacles In tbe way of International biton and Maine rallroal Is tied np on nsmetallism.
oonnt of an noaaf. bridge at Still rlrer,
Tbe Democratic Senator arraigned tbe
and through tralRo for points north of
tbe amendfor reporting
Clinton has been suapended alnoe laet Republican*
ment, declaring they were lnslnorre and
night,
tbat the proportion woe Intended to boodNASHUA RISING.
wink the people and to oatoh voter.
14.—The
N. H., February
Naebua,
wee
amendment
tbe
No vote on
to
water In tbe Nashua river continues
Tbe Unal vote on tbe amendreaohed.
rise and Is at present ninety-nine Inches
tome
ment# and tbe bill will be taken
This vast
over tbe dam at Mine Fullstime tomorrow.
tnobee
volume of water roaches three
higher than during tbe memorable freehet
IN THE HOUSE.
Considerable damage baa reof 1896.
of
Washington, February 14.—It waa tba
terrllio rain etorm
sulted from the
of tba Republican leaders of
Monday and Tuesday and tbe anbeequeut Intention
Puerto Rican
overflow of tbe banka of the river, tbe the Houee to oall up tbe
but there was inch
damage being mainly confined to tbe tariff bill tomorrow,
for time to discuss various
stores In oloaa proximity to tbe surging a demand
questions during tbe general debate upon
waists.
executive and judlolal
tbe legislative,
OBITUARY.
appropriation bill, wtalob was oalled
tuit Mr. Payne gave notloe
op today,
tbat be wonld allow the Puerto Rlrnn
SEAVEY.
MRS. TRYPHOSIA
bill to go over nntll Monday. Tba debate
Saco, February 14.—Mrs. Tryphosia upon the legislative bill today strayed
tbe question of
Seavey, widow of tho late James C. far from th* blll,touobtng
In national banks,
Seavey, of Saco, died last night at 7.30, government deposits for
pensions and
from the effects of a fracture of tho hip reckless expenditures
into tbe question of elecreceived two weeks ago, at tho home of finally drifting
tion methods In Missouri. Mr. Bartholdt
heraon, Nathaniel Seavoy.on the Simpson
of Missouri, rais'd tbe latter question by
Her age was nluety-two
road in Saco.
attaeklng tba Nesbitt law and provoked
days. a
years, live months aud eight
long reply from Mr. Benton of Missouri,
SamShe leaves live sons, Nathonlal C.,
who In tarn a routed Mr. Peero# of Misuel W. and Thomas of Saco; Gardiner of souri
Pome
vary oaustle things were
Portland anil Leonard Seavey of Somer- tal<1 on both aides.
ville, Mass., and three daughters, Mrs.
Frank Hanson of Blddeford, Mrs. John
HI ST KU. AN KOUA
MIHiken and Mrs. Elizabeth Jose of
at the Harvard Studio, 235'i Middle
street for your photographs. For the heal
Saco.
n
will make one doreu cabinet,
lo
days
Tho funeral will be held at tho resiplatlum finish, for *l.'.*5 a doren. first class.
dence of her son, Nathenlel Seavey, on Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
15*1
the Simpson road, Friday afternoon at

C1ALL

I

BALE—At a bargain, single 9 room,
new bouse, never
at Coyle Park,
all modern conveniences, high lot, sewerage
first class, view from piazza unsurpassed, will
he sold with very small pafftmnl down, balance
as rent.
Terms very reasonable.
L. M.
Lt l«. II I <•'
10-1

IpOU

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Send postal or bring ll to us. Wo do only the
best ot work, and have made a specialty of It
McKKNNKY
for years. All work warranted.
THE JKWKLF.K. Monument Square.
Jsn30dtf

t'OK

corner

day. no better rent and location to be
L. M. LEIGHTON. 53 Kichauge Si.

found.
10 1

LsuR BALE-Elegant bouse of 9 rooms an«l
•
bath. 4 bay windows, fine piazza, ste.nn
heat, hot and cold water, modern plumbing,
stable. 12,000 feet land, naif mile from Monument Square, street cars every 5 minutes, a
forced s »le at $4000; mist $41500 only 5 years ago.
W. H. WALDRON & CO., I ho Middle Si
9-1

BENT—Storo No. 253 Middle street.
t|»OBPossession
For
given April 1st, lUOn.
terms apply to l>. F
EMBRY Jr., First National Hunk Building or W. M. BBADLFY, 18*
Mnldio

street.__febadtf

PORK to LET—At 2d7 Congress street. Apply to JAM KS C l N N lNGllA .M. 277 Conde
gress i treat.

occupied,

SALE—-Handsome ease of birds for sale.
Case contains one hundred birds all caught
within ten miles of Portland. Worth JiOO; will
take less. Inquire at 2i OXFORD ST.
IM

LET—First class upstair* flat. Emery.
Taylor St., m rooms, besides bath
piutry. coal on same floor, cold storage
lauudry. hot and cold water, sun absolutely all

fl O
I
and

13-i

BOR SALE-15 If. P. boiler, 12 Jl.|l\ engine,
15 It rhafting. lot pulleys, bankers, belting. :mo ft. 1 1-2 ana 1 1-4 lucli pl|*e; all tu first
class condition. been used uu to ttils date; must
be sold and moved at once; will lake best offer.
91
MKWKK TOOL CO.. B.'i Exchange St.

JwiMdtf

Its session

finanolal bill under dlsousslon. After two
o'clock tbe debate proceeded under tba
and at tlmea teoaine
ten minute rule
spirited and Interesting.
Late In tbe afternoon a test vote, Indicating approximately tbe majority on tbe
klr.
taken.
passage of tbe bill, was
Chandler, Republican of New llampsblre
offered an amendment to authorize tbe
President to appoint commissioners to
any International bl-metaJ)lo conference
tbat might te called and It was defeated
by n vote of 45 to 25.
The Chandler
proposition out of tbs

*

Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
Lye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid
and Nlckle
Aluminum
Gold. Gold Filled.
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit
Kran.es.
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best,
Monument
McKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN,

DORSALS OR EXCHANGE Fine traveling
*
outfit. Plcasan*. easy, sure and
large
profits; also fine magic lantern outfit, si de, ave
everything complete. Fortune lor one
topics,
to
rente
in
LET—Four
elegant
Hearing,
t|H)
a
best residential section, steam heat, lights, I or two live inen; also acetylene gas outfit.
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, Success guaranteed. Address BON 12, Knighteverything in. to date aud houses are new, vllle.__8-2__
Will rent low if takeu at
n^ver occupied.
1BOR HAI.K-The house and lot known as the
Look at them before you settle any
once.
a
‘Purington property" at the corner of
26-tf
where, DaI.TON, 63 exchange St.
Main and Btroudwaier streets, Westbrook,
VOR BENT—House 14# Pine street. Posses Large lot and s comparatively modern hou*e.
v-o
JT s1on given I mined lately. Enquire at PORT- Inquire of W W. CUTTER.
LAND SAVINGS BANK. 63 Exchange street.
I he only available lot of land
HALE—
1BOK
__Mf
notice the
ri’O LET—Summer visitors take
■
Balue House is centrally located 69 Spring
Price $1.00
street, cor. OAK, rooms aud board.
per
KENT—House No. 63<1:ay street. Nine
rooms beside balls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tabs, furnace beat;
wlih good yard room. All in first class order.
Enquire at 44 DEKUING ST., morning, noon or

day.__16-tf_

IjiOB

night._sepvtf

\a t w ILL BUY household goods or store
if
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auctlou
GOSS
&
WU«SON,
•ale on commission.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle btreet. corner Silver
fel.3-tf
•treat.
PKMALK HELP WANTED.

I

a
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. C.utland and
Also a first-class furnished cottage,

Conley.

Beach.
stable and laud at Millard
to TRUE BROS.. No. 3.»l Fore street.

lots
and
Cliff <‘otape electric line, near
Cape Casino. Some o! the a ivantages are good
streets, excellent car service, he bag' water,
electric light-*, line beach, up to date restaurant
uni the grounds, only uesliable
parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly 'irst class.
Trices am! plaus at our office. DALTON Si < O.,
53 Kxcha ge
new

Property )

Forty is-or tie lusrrlrd nnrtrr this liras!
week for J5 cents, vwnh In advance.

on

(

street._jan'jodtf

store In
thriving
h large surroundfrom, good fixtures, small,
prict Address DRUG STOKE,

HALE— The only drug
FBORmanufacturing
village wl
country
clean stock,
Box
ing

one

Apply

31 U

cottage
IjM)R SALK—Magnificent
cottages at Ottawa Park,

tnge

lo draw
low

J567._nov27-U

BALE—Magnificent double house, (everyt'ORthing
Brown streetentirely separate.)
on

ANTED—A capable girl for general hOUM*
w<»rk. Apply at 4 » DKEK1NG ST., eve15
nings, from 6 to 8 o'clock.
ta?
v*

cook and lauudress; small
€■/ ANTED—Good
on trolshort distance ui

"v
ley

family ;
Hue; wages $5.00.

G.

country
!>., Box 1657.

9-1

Norwood street,' Deerlug, open firesteam heat, piazzas, bays,
very sutuiv.
near two Hues of electrics, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans and built by the
day; you can live in one rent and let the other
for $300 per year, look It over; call afternoons,
DALTON, 53 Exchange
BALK—New nouies In Deerlng, on street
car line, for $1000, $2000, $24. 0 and $2800;
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent;
remember our houses are entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call anu see them.
(now

places,

street._25-tf

Foil

WANTED.
ANT ED— Parties wishing first class hall
W
vv
for balls, whist and entertainments, to
know that Bed Men’s Hall has a first class
floor, stage and scenery, w hist tables, banquet
hall, and every convenience of a first class ball.
For terms apply to WM. M. LEGUTUN, 273
14 2
Middle St.

DALTON,

53

Exchange

streot._25-tf

lots

SALE—House
Ij'OKDeerlng
and Deerlng

Woodfords, East
Center, for 4c and 5o

at

foot; land is rapidly advancing and now is
old prices. Easy
time to secure a lot at
payments. Call afternooua. DALTON, 53 Exchange street._25-tf
Bargains In our “made stroug
AT ONCE—Character lady, male
trousers," we sell for It.00, 1.26, 1.50, 2.00
Juvenile lead, aud heavy for an amateur and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
theatrical company between the age of six- sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examinteen and twenty.
Apply Y. M. C. A., room 4r.f ation money will he refunded by returning to
By mall us before having been worn. I1A8KELL Si
Friday evening between 9.30 and 10.

fJOflTSALE—

WANTED
MANAGER,

l>er
the

care

Press office.

13-1

JONES. Lancaster Building. Monument Square,

Portland. Maine.__
Beef, Wine end Iron
& Wilson. auctioneers, regrocers;
for sale by
druggists and
to 1&4 tu ltW Middle SU, oorner of
bargain cases, with graduate glasses, In stock Slivermoved
for eels at ( has.LMcL^uahUn & Co., ('unam.
I. S0.
f ADI KS—Have the bottom of your dresi Patrick & Co., !!. S. Meicher Co., Cook, Everett
13-1
Is skirts brushed, cleansed and re bound for Si Penned and Jobbers generally.
60c, also coats re-modeled. Hoods called lor
was
a
mere
Is
who
lad,
A stowaway,
buy 100 M. feet two Inch
and delivered. Portland skirt binding Co., ll» irANTED—To
vv
beech or
birch,
plank. NEW
discovered aboard the steamer Numidiau High St., first house below Deeriiig SI., former- ENGLAND FURNITUREmaple
CO., Deerlng. Me.
16-1
of 16 Kim St,
In Our Factory On the Premise*.
10-1
after arrival yesterday and last ly
soon
AGENTB-We pay express on all dollar
We mako this a principal In our business.
evening the pollco wero notified and took
We take the utmost pau.s to execute your
packages: pure wafer does good work.
the young fellow to the police station.
WHITE MOUNTAIN STEAM laundry,
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
MclvENfeblS 3
North Conway, N. U.
Settlug or the cheapest repair Job.
the Jewelor. Monument Square.
friends and eu,turner, NEY,
to
Inform
Is
This
VOX ICE 1 have now located at S88 Congress
ray
have s positive euro tor
JX
JnD23dtf_—
diat my order slate can be found at C. L.
street, opposite City nail, where I have a
It has neeu used with sucthis disease
choice line of clocka. watches, rings, chains
Jr., Music Store, 431 Concress street.
Is recuiumeuded hr leading I1AWK8. Ml
ami jewelry ol all kinds. 1 wake a specialty cess lor years aud
H. K.
1X8. llano Tttuer. fcMeodlrao*
aud many others
ot One watch anti clock repairing. My 20 years physicians, lawyers, ministers
WANTED SITUATIONS.
It. Address K.,
eiperleuce *1lh W. K Totnl Is a guarantee ol vv ho have been benefited by
WANTKD—A Slagle man wishes to hire an
1616.
W.
BAKBOt-U.
Box
(JKOBtiB
»»
_12-1
workmanship.
good
unfurnUhed room lu western port of city.
rANTED— By a good woman cook, situation
M. Naneeq the Tailor can bo Address 0., Boa 1M7._
furas cook, meat or pastry or both, can
found at the Casco Tailoring Co., «»S 1 J
estab- nish good references. In or out of city.
Please
asrANTEP—Burnham's claw boutlllon served
office,
for
eee
be
to
employment
he
would
where
1JAKTNKK
street,
glad
It
or
at soda fountains, hotels and confecUoij- Congress
1
business,
man
40
Hanover
No
dolus
at
I
'■
goo
llshed years,
call or address COOK,
his old customers. Repairing and pressing will
In stook at Bohlotterbcck & Foss, H. u
ers.
•ell, rent
be a specialty : best ol work aud lowest prices woman, 130" required, or wou'd
MK“. DBA A.
Hay A Boo, ilescltlne A Co., iud trade gener- the motto.
12-t
reasonable, come at ouce.
Johu
and
EGlSTEKED druggist, 15 years exigence,
Fennell
Everett
A
t
*1,0
ally
Cook,
YOUNG, 77J Washington St., Boston,
first class reference, would like permanent
la
I»1D you ever have headache, earache, In
W. FarklnS A Co.
good._
IT growing toe nails, neuralgia or toothache?
Address PHARMACIST, Box VA7.
position.
nov23-lf
dessert, which Is Jelly
I'SOKMoCi PORT USES are being derlTed When everything else falls w rite a postal lor WANTED—The bestminute
without sugar t>
IX from the cultivation ol ounce, rubber, MBs. SMALL* a PINT ME NT, Box 1667. 13-1
IT oon. Made lu a
lemon, orange, raspberry, strawberry,
oranges and other Irdploal products ; let uj rtvllB
flavors,
Hack
ou
the
"Castles
by Rev. Mr.
wild cherry and ra fsfooL Bold by grocers and
send you tree u little book, showing how you A ol lecture
Scotland and England'* will be repeated general
WANTED—MALE MKLP.
oon
store*. For quality and eoonomy no
may partleipa'ein these profits without
February 13 at Second equal. Try it, I*
on Mon lay eveulog.
fltottpg with your regular business. The Parish (hutch.
flue._
for
the previous
Tickets bought
WANTED—A bright, active, well educated
CO, 820 Fullerton
of hard
v?
lecture are good for this one._13-1
'ANTED—Good farm, near city. Will give
young man who Is not afraid
a well known
MONEY To T.Oa fT— On first and secou l W In exchange store, One hall and tenement, work, to do reportorial work on
-TL mortgages oo real estate ; also on stoeke. In good village, two hours drive from Portland. New England daily. Write stating full particuNo Incum- lars and giving reference*, to 11. II. K.. BrunsA. C. Chance to make good easy living.
bonds or apv other good securities
16-1
brance: also good city property to exchange. wick,
lfrd
l.IBBYftCO., «3 1-3 Efohange StMaine.__
BOX 13. Knfghtvllie._B-‘i
Address
MORTGAGES ’NKfioTlATED-We" have
air ANTED—A good live hustler to represeut
1U funds ol clleuU to Invest In desirable Orel
on the
ANTED—Everyoue who warns a new
»»
an old established reliable house,
mortgages on reel estate security at ofirom 4<s Hr house lu Portland or its suburbs to see as road, a good thing for ths tight man. Apply
placing at ooce; we have several new booses which we
to e per cent. We make a specialty
15
Hotel.
to C. E. JAMES, Swell's
1_
loses on city end suburban property. For psr- will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no rair offer refused; this Is war
news
act
as
man
to
4NTED—A young
St Exchange
your chance. DALTON & Oft
W agent. Apply to CHISHOLM BROT*JuneDdtf
•treat
!*•
ERS, 3m St John St.
if ON kY TO LOA N -On first and second
iu mortgages on Keel Estate, life insurance
policies when three years old, personal proparty, diamonds or any other good collateral
EXIHANGK.
eecurltv. w. P. OAltR, Room A Oiford BuildrklKTEW
ing, 116 Middle street
_«•*
We make * specialty of Waton Repalrlug.
07 1-0 Exchange 8k. I’orHnud
exchanged or bought for cash. We
sufferers from that terrible We do your work to the best pos.ible manner, Remodeled,
iu our
use It
We ar# prompt and
to
and
pay the highest cash price as we
guarantee ever. Job.
disease asthma to send their address
can nmko you any article you wish
we
done
when
p'omiied. factory,
FINE JOB PRINTING A
BOX M6, Portland. Me., mod learn of something alway* have a lob
Monument from your old gold.
MckBNNEY, ManufacTUB
JKWKLKB.
McKKNNKV
tholr
of
real
the
will
for
which
ha
autU a
they
grateful
jaiu*6dtl
JanaidU
turing Jeweler, Monument bqu.we.
T-2
Square.
Uvea.
*>*"»

WANTED—Bur

hara

s

NOTICE—Go»s

St.___tUt

JEWELRY

the
K is only fair to my that it is not
but the doctor.
man that women writ* to,
One oFthe remarkable feature* of thie
coitaMoudenc* Is that years after a cure
has bean effected, grateful women continue to write to Dr Fierce being thankful for health and for the kind and
fatlisrly advice, which wa4 blended with
the physician's counsel, aud which was
whan
so helpful m preserving tho health

a
acre*,

aeven

one

electrics,

FOR

to

th« huavw rain

small
one

near

12-2

Kcnnrbrc

on

la adrawoo.

cash

r>

—

Boston, Uses., February U.—The flood
nnIn New England la rapidly reoedlng
dfr the Influence of drying wind* and
freezing temperature, and In another
twtnty-fonr boar* matt of the *tre*to*
will bare returned to tbelr normal high
All day tbe damage osused
water merk.
by an nnnanal rain fall wae oelng repaired, exoept at point* on tbe larger
river* wber* great masses of debrie or
gorge* of loe blooked tbs natural chanovsr
nel* and caused abnormal flowage
The
usually well protected territory.
moat Interesting of these floods wae at
Montpelier, Vt., Tb* Winooski river, at
tbe couflueno* of a small tributary above
miles
of
the olty, by rsaaon of t wo
turaed Into the oily
blocked loe, was
street*.
The clanging lire bell awoke the
citizens to the danger from flood end for
boar* all sorts of expedients were adopted

The

sot

It

prevent tbe lee from
ear tog
tbe rlrer.
From two to two
and one-half
bare been worn
lnobee
away by tbe storm. Tbe expected rush
of] water from farther up tbe river

IN ILR7

$9,957.29

on

ment Discussed.

Nrrlonilji 1>*iimgril

came

$34,387.97

Balance In favor county,
JAIL.

Tote

Augusta, February 14.—Tbe storm of
Tuesday did not esuee so mush damage Democrats Declare Thnt
Not Serious- aa was sxpecisd. The loe crop was
Insincere.
not seriously damage I as the sold ware

ly Damaged.

866.578.75

r.t 1BCKI

Dae from York ooantj, board of
prisoners,
nil's receivable, jail

Will

Senate

After All.

4.771120

for shop rent,

on

near

ICE CROP ALL RIGHT.
Hot

week for 95 ceala,
miles

easy stalft.iiD either one or two flights, very
dry and dellreof* for household goods, low Insurance. For particulars Inquire of K. 8. DA Vli 4 COt, Mi KTShingi tk
15-1

of

twelve hour* before threatened manufacturing ladovtrlce and removed every
bridge between Sonth Hanford and Kennatural alee.
nebunk had aeenamd IU
During the night at Whleber's mills tbe
bridge was ewept away amid a crash of
lug* end Ice while tbe water at the old
tbe dam at a
falls was running oter
dejth of nearly live feet.
Mrs. W. O. Note, a highly respected
on
woman, died suddenly at her home
Water attest, while engaged In doing her
morning work Wedneeday. Hhe was seen
to fall
backward aod before help oould
reach her Ufe hail expired.
Hhe Is surrlred by a husband
and one young

Suffer Loss.

4,646.60

past year.
The Improvements on Portland bridge
19U0 commenced
last year have been completed by resetting curbing (In cement), but
At 11 O’clock, A. M.
fonr new catob basins, also 470 linear feet
for the purpose of selecting six candiof cemented retaining wall, with granite
dates for electors of President and Vicosame.
President of the United States, anil four ourbtng and brick sidewalk over
delegates at large and four alternates to Job was done aDd material furnlshad by
attend the National Hepublican Conven- D. F. Urllliu & Bro., at an expenae of
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- $7,105.03.
vania, on Tuesday, June lfi, 11HX), aud
COUNTY ESTIMATE 1900.
transacting any other business that may
properly come before it.
Estimated expenditures, 1990:
as
will
bo
The basis of representation
Judicial court,
$l,00u
follows: Each City, Town and planta- Supreme
11,900
tion will ho entitled to one delegate, aud Superior oourt,
12,800
oourt, Portland,
Municipal
for each seventy-five votes cast for the
000
Municipal oourt, Brunswick,
900
Hepublican candidate for Governor in Municipal court, Westbrook,
for
a
aud
an
additioual
860
delegate,
1806,
Munlolpal oourt, lleerlng,
800
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- Trial Justice courts,
Coroner's Inauesls.
1.30O
enty-five voles, an additional delegate.
enioors
of
to
intlie
any
bity
Vacancies
liquor
delegation
Special dcputlta
2.600
Town or Plantation can only bo filial by
law,
TOO
the Hoad oaow and land damages,
a resident of the county in which
l>
8,600
idgaa,
Count;
vacancy exists.
84,000
The State committee wi.l he in session Count; jail,
1.803
in the reception room of the hail at nine Jail workshop,
Court
6,000
houea,
o'clock, on the morning of the conven- Clerk of Court!' offloe,
800
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre- Pro bate oourt office.
Too
dentials of delegates. Delegates In order Register of deeds' offioe,
600
to be eligible to participate in the con- Count; treasurer's office,
60
860
vention, must oe elected suosequeut to Sheriff’s offioa,
this
160
'tor
convention;
'call
the (law rtf (lit)
Count; oommlBilonera' offioe,
600
and delegates, under this call, should not Law llbrer;,
bo elected to the State convention to be
Interest eooouut:
of
uoml
hereafter called (or the purpose
6400
On funded debt bonds,
nating a candidate for governor.
On Foieet a venae bonds,
1,0*0
All electors of Maine without regard to
8,380
10,000
past political difference*, who are in Funded debt bonds,
10,000
sympathy with the sentiments expressed Forest avenue bonds,
13,475
in the call of the Republican National Haler 1m of oounty offiotr,
470
Committee for the Republican National Miscellaneous,
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
$104,776
with the Republicans of the state in elecESTIMATED RECEIPTS 1900.
ting delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
llB.OtO
Superior oourl,
JOSEPH II. MAN'I-EY, Chairman
7,00C
Municipal court, Portland,
BYRON BOYD. Secretary.
800
coQrt. Drunswlok,
Municipal
*00
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. Municipal court, Wes.brook,
ICO
Hearing,
court,
Municipal
60
oourta,
Presidential Electors Must All Be Trial Juattoe
official
fees,
1,400
Clerk of oourta'
8,685
Chosen In State Convention.
Jail worssop,
Conbsosied liquor* and liquor tank8C0
HEADQVABTEBS
ages.
1
Republican State Committee. >
684.T7I
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. )
80,000
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior Tax, 1900,
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
6104,775
corresponding to the two United States
senators, were nominated in State convention, and the remaining electors, corWEDDINGS.
responding to the members of the United
States House of Representatives were
nominated by tho several congressional
MALVERN-CARR.
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian Ballot
At the residence of Rev. Lewis Mallaw entirely changed the procedure. Un vern on Emery street, at seven o'clock
der the law, all Conventions arc a poroccurred the marriage of
tion of our election system, and this last evening,
ballot act requires that candidates to be Mr. Malvern’s nephew, Rev. Walter John
voted for bv tbs Voters throughout the Malvern of Iloulton, anil Miss Belle Oswhole State must he placed In notplna borne Carr of PittsBeld, N. fl.
tlon by a couveutlou representing uolesi
Following the ceremony was a recepthan tue whole $late.
a constituency
Hence, all the candidates of a party foi tion and wedding lunth at which many
Presidential electoie must be ndmlnatec friends were present, Included In the
In State Convention, and I have there number being several from this state
fore included in the call six electors.
and also from New Hampshire.
J. H. MAN LET, Chairman.

11th,

Loss.

waters

forty words IbnHmI wader this head
owe

week fmw U reals, eaek la advowee.

from
Portland,
Union 8b. FOE SALE—Two
clot storage
and one-half
place of
TO LKT—First
Middle, with elevator aod very broad ned
and
half story house and stable,

ranmj

February it.—The

Long Pond, tbe large reeersolr seven
miles la length, which feeds the Mottaam
the heavy
river, rose nine feet during
This
rains of Monday
and
Tuesday.
morning the Mouaam rlrer whloh only

wy paid treasurer for ohlp grease,74 341.90

Kor
LIABILITIES.
Kor
Kor
$30,003,09
Knuded debt bonds,
Kor
48,000 00
Forest avenue bonds,
Kor 1 year or less,
allowed
bills
by County
Unpaid
For 8 year* or lew.
8,809.08
Commissioners,
la
feentenoeii to state'* prison,
Unpaid bills allowed by SuperiPrice of board p*r week, at work,
781.89
or eonrt.
t£ 00; safe keeping, 11.75.
Unpaid tills allowed br S J.oourt, 80.IU
MuAverage number Dumber In workof
Portland
aooount
on
One
101
snop,
nicipal court for quarter endliquor
1,834.69
There have been served 1,771
ing December 31, 18JO,
Bills
outstanding not presented
depuli?*
warrant* by the sptc’al liquor
£03.00
Decent bar 81, 1893. estimated,
result*:
with the following
170.00
Interest due December 81, 1899,
MuolIn
Floes and ro*t* reoelvtd
*1*
t-l
court,
$74,880.08
olpol

Established 1848.

Heighth.

Montpelier Suffers Heavy Financial

*

Or.

ls(l
lb'
bo

mnnti s Or
a months or lew,
6 month* or lew,
b month* or 1 ■**.
6 month* or Is**,
>

Soon Be

1,86186
1,683.80

He pain.
Supplies, wbltewaeblng. eto.,
Th. annual report ot the Cumberland
JAIL WORKSHOP.
county commlaelonere for the year ISOtt
Dr.
Following la a partial
baa b tan lisueo.
*8,072 00
aba tract:
To stook. Deo. 31, 169%
To bills reoslrobla Deoember 31,
—MSHKH1FF AMO JAILOR.

V,-»*

at Normal

41U.00
410 00

mcH.

Mum bar of prisoner. la jail Janu500
ary 1, 1S9S',
ltd
Frlecnera In jail Ueoember 81, 1890,
Is"
For thu county,
For other counties,
8
State#,
United
the
For
Number committed for the year ende Ing Ueoember 31, lkWi,
]>W4
For this oounty,
For ether oountlee.
M
For the Unit'd Stutee.
1,1th
Committed for drunkennesa,
oo
For aelllng liquors,
*01
For non-payment of fines,
l,eo*
Number of prisoners, males,
***
Females,
Number eenteuoed for 1 month or
luMf

Will

JAIL ACCOUNT.
of prisoners, Inolud log key

Board

for the Year.

Streams

owe

Very Three!-

a

_mom liLfc_

Fsrtf word* Inserted wader this heed

rnlag

110,586 07
MUNICIPAL COURT OF PORTLAND*

TOLlt.

DOWN.

MOl'NAM COOLS
net for Awhile It Wes

8,850.00

Room,

Court

WATERS RECEDE.

risen abort two fsjt today
river baa
neoemltatlog partial aad oomp'ete shot
downs In practically ell si tbs mllla lbs
watsr Is flowing stool tljbt fsat over tbs
dam and Is a vaeptng toward Lawrsnoe at
a remarkable rata
In soma metlona tb*
water It within three feat of the street
letel end unleu It moots an Immediate
oh*ok, streets eontlguone to the rlrer will
bo overflowed.

NO

:

REPAIRING

PIANO TUNING.

RHEUMATISM—I
NOTICE—M.

Mass^.

Bulldlnjr^^SL

OAjj?A|^k

WH. M.

MARKS,

Book, Card

JOB

makes Weak Women
Strong and Siok
-fflifffff*
Women WelL

PRINTER,
SPECIALTY.

msHtona>gompdl

WATCH REPAIRING.

WANTED-All

OLD GOLD

HMMIIMMCVaiEUm

L.M-rurt.3*^.

I’hirk.n,..

Grata

**.*I0V4
>** JJ

WHMT

2 4042 46
Beans. Pea.•
Beans. California Poa.2 4(>#2 6o
Beans Yellow hyaa. ...0004260
Bean*. Red Kidney.2 6<• « 2 70
(inion*. bbl...*«il 75 4 2 UO
Co465
Potatoes ® bus..
41 60
Sweet l*otaroes, Norfolk....
te.4 25
Sweet*. Vlnland.
19
«e
K^bs. Eastern tresh.
1H
oOB
b kk*. Western (resn.
13a 1*
Eggs, bold.
4 26
Blitter. IMUfJi IT—Ml'.
24ft 26
Bmtor, Vermoi.t.
Cbeeee, N. York and Vor’rat..... 131%B 14
15
c
Cbeese.Hare.
6 60 4*00
Cranberries
Fruit
Lemons, Messina.aco*4f>o
Oran res. cailforniA.3 0043 60
Apples. Baldwins .3 00«.3 76

Staple

Products in Hie

Leading larketx.
York

(trw

(Mock,

and

Money

Market

Uraln

He* lew

Jmy. 68%

36%

28%

May..23%

22%

July.
FORK.

10
19 97%

May...

July.:..

I. A RIX

0 07%
0 1A

May.
July
Rina.

Co.’s branch cflioe. No. Ul9 Middle
Oils Turpentine en t foal.
street, Portland.)
6<V«»tl
Raw Linseed oh.
*Npw
York, February 14 —There wore idloiled Linseeu on..
684*13
few feature* cf Intercut In today’s sto k' lurnentine... If ®2«721*M
Otar
•giMtia and Centennial otl.. BbU
Commission bouse business IHeflneatst
market.
....
Petroleum, 120
J‘2 *
14™
Arbitrage bouses, owing Pratt's Astral..
was restricted.
extra.
bbls
lc
Half
to the Interruption to the cable esftlof, Cumberland, coal.•
6
did
comparatively little, consequent y Htove and furnace coal, retail..
J JJJ
Franklin.
?S”
fluctuations were largely the r*«mt cf the Pea eoa». retail.
00
6
At the opening
Cordage—Hiiek.
operations of traders.
CordageLondon was a moderate buyer of C. & American
4» lb....lOall
Fa- Manilla.10
O., Atohlnson preferred and Booth
«»T.
(4181
Manilla boll rope..
olflo and sold quantities of tbs othir InHi sal.
<SW\fc
I 'lick—
ternational stocks. Probably on balance
No 1
more »t cks than they
few
a
J*
bought
they
20
Third avsnne stoned strength No ..
sold.
.13
10 ox.
on
the announcement that all the detail* 8
ox.11
for the funding of the floating debts had
llniK* end l>> *.
6
j»'60
it subsequently Arid Carl»o!iC
but
been agreed
on,
Oxalic.12
Acid
when It was known that tt e Acid tart. .Soa43
cold oft
Ammonia.
quarterly dividend was only 1 per cent AhIics. not.0.» 4 0
Instead of 1 1-4 per cent, as had teen ex- Ri.ehu Leaves.66*7u
eopabia.
»«{
lvoted. The earnings of the company pr* Hats
.. -37.442
said to be good and the reduction In the Borax.
•
dividend has been made only because the Brimstone.•••■'»
Cocaine. Muriate, t»cr 0/..6 <r»o.H 15
0®44?
earnings had fallen off lo consqeuence of Cochin al.
17k .48
the change of motive power which was Copperas..
Cream tartar. 27V* a.toVfc
made some weeks ago. T’tere is no douk
Ex Logwood.I24I6
Gumaraldc.70.41 22
that ths Ihlrd avenue as well as MetreSi

84%

*4Ta.

..

to Louis B.
McCormick

_,

CORK

May.84%
July.BAH

....

(By dlreot private wi n
Colwell, manager of Price.

_

Closing*
MTs
6*%
69'*

Opening.
Feb.
68%
Mny.

•.

Quotations of

B

May.
Wedi.esd jr*s quo
wan at.

68%

May.«*H

July.

69Vs

69

CORK.

••

34%

May. 34%
36
July..

38*4

OATS.

28%
122%

May....23H
July. 22%

_

(PORK.*
10 87%
10 02%

July..
LARD.

8 50
6 12%

May..
July.
Rina
ir. ...

%

6 97

»

decrease In

very lar^e
poll tan has bad
operating expenses this winter owing
absence

the entire

There

of snow.

of A. M.

manipulation

of

plenty

to

was

Y.,

ndvauoe to the blgheit prices
the December panic. It
touohsd si nos
reacted during the afternoon owing to
the weakness In Co Tobacco, but on the

causing

an

the character

decline

called
The
of the
hours
eioual
has

buying

was

good.
market closed rather telow the bett
day. Trading di ring the last two
Has

light

and

of

very

a

profei-

time poet there
good buying of Krle liret (reFor

nature.

been

ferred

of the

and

some

turners

of the declaration of

Some color Is given to these
dividend.
rumors by
the publication of the statement for quarter
ending L'eoembur SI,
an
Increase In tbs surplus of
showing
over and above fixed charge* of

Glvcerlue. 204Tb
A loe* cape .16 « 25
«C
Camphor.58

Portland Dally Preee Stock %aala«lons.
Corrected by Bwaa & Barrett. Benders, lad
Middle streak
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bid. asked
Description.
102
100
Canal National Rauk.10O
107
1 »o
Casoo National bank........ loo
102
100
Cumberland National Bank.IOC
101
100
Chapman National Bank.lOO
102
100
First National Hank .HKJ
102
Merchants'National Bank.... 76
101
98
loo
National 1 riders' Hank
luu
110
Portland National Bank ......100
309
Portland Trust Co.100
148
160
90
Ho
Portland Gas Company.80
103
106
Portland WaterCo.100
140
160
Portland 8t. Railroad Co..100
170
160
MaineOe ntfal R’y.10O
80
81
Portland a Ogdensburg R.R. 100
BUNDS.
120
Portland 6a. 1907.118
103
Portland 4s. 1902-1912 Funding.. 101
108
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.108

M

Iodine .3 if a3

1*0

Ipecac. 4 fo^«6 00
rt.lop,2o
Moipnine.2 3f»o.2 *0
Licorice,

U

.i

«.»

»>••••»

.1 60*2 20
Lemon.—
Oilvo .1 OOa.2 50
I’eppt..1 75« 2 00
Wlu ter green.2 6o*3 oo
Potass br’inde..56 adO
Chlorate. .16*20
Imllde.3 J5a « !»&
Quicksilver.73 a 78

**

3

.5ou56

Sail
compared with the same quail ir of last VUrol, blue.
London houses wore mod*rule Yanila. bean.$13.*$is
year.
wilrr—s*noi.
(■mtpo
buysrs during the last half hour. It is blasting.3 25*3 60
not unlikely that there will be a further Sporting.4 50*6 25
Prop shot. 25 lbs .1145
reduotlon in the Lank of Knglond rato It and larger .I 70
t uuorrow.
I1m>.

4 84 Vs lor sixty dayajposted
maud ami 4 84*4
rate-. 4 85 and 4 88V*. Lommerclal bill* at 4 83
(«4 83 Vs.
Silver certificates DP3* «t01.
Bat Sihnr 59!«
Mexican dollars 47*.*
Governments strong.
(11 ile*.

The follow m? quotations represent the pat
Ing prices In lids markets
c i»
ow and steers... ... 7
u
1 lulls a ad stirs.G
skius-No 1 quality.Ido
No
,.Be
.. o7
No 3
M

Culls..
Krtntl

Grorm’

Hugnr

Marhfl.

Portland maricet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at Go: granulated at BMicj codec
crushed 5c; yellow 4l/*c..
Kt|iortv
LONDON. ENli. Steamship EuxloU r.fi.4«I
Im.li o.t.s 8»oi <Hi barley :i9,iil2 ilo why 19...bbls w x «;3 *•* »| lin:» «,
.r.4 lulUliooks
OSt! rci il. Hlx 15:i cs uined hooch «'.i2 box.
lia in and bacon 4M10 do cheese 0 bale .ban
o- furnituic i*>5 baU*s leather loo cts yst cukes
I3U
CO vs ev apples 106 radiators 319 sacks
duo imeal 120 do peas 18.297 do (lour 1853 e«
k « ottolene 175Doxcs meals
canne s goods 2**0
35oo pis lard 82 t k sundries.
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Setamddp Buenos Ay4 bxs
828 bids apples 830 bales o 1 cake
rcau
>
pulleys 154) casks tallow 35 sacks seed 6 pkg*
.sundries *4 do fund ure 35M' sacks Hour 87 pu
butter 1950 bales pulp 1298 bxs cheese 3l;>2
s
wire !4 bidpcs deals 215 seks oatmeal 20
p.itnsh 71 bales leather 1706 CS splints 32.o50
f-u wheat 4 8 bxs inea s 363 pcs lumber 834 bl
cotton 4o7 cattlo 10* horses 483 sheep.

Now York

Lmthn.

Cypr 118Saps. 1 In. 35^ 40

Common. 1 in. 28 a 32
Southern pine.$30® 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.$60® 70
Select. 5o® 60
Flue common. 45* 55
16* 1ft
Spruce.
Hemlock. 12* 14
(. billboards—
Spruce X. 32® 35
Clear... 28 a 30
2d clear. 2f* 27
15 o' 2< )
Not
25 * 5
Pine
Shingles—
75
7o
75
00

1*1 me—Cement.
Lime p cash—..85 aOO
Cement.1 30*0 OO
Matches.

l>
Dlrigo
Forest

gross .OOa .v>
on a 5

City .00*50

Y M sheath .OOa 17
18
Y A' Bolts..
Bottoms.25 a a l

Miinliiau—

American

Wlioleu'e .tlarUrf.
PORTLAND. Feb. 14.

-The following quotationsreprumot
aaie prices lor the market:
Flour

Straits..

loot wmde-

Naval

Nalls—
3 1 5 a 3 25
Cut.
Wire.3 75a 3 95
Iron—
»»
2*4
Common.
a
-3
Kenned.
a
4‘b
Norway.— 4
8« 10
Cast Steel
3*,4 «j 3
Shoesteel
Sheet Irou—
H ..4Ml n 5
Gen Kussla.13V»<»8 4
Amerh an Kussla.. J " 1 £
Galvanized.6Vs® 7
Lead—
__w
Shnot.
Zinc.»**<! W
«■ 0 *
ru».
OIU Paints.
70 a 8o
Sperm.
Whale.60 a 04

Saitnr. Caffe*, Tex. Malasse*.fluielns.

Teas—\moys
1am—Congous.

22*30

Coflee—Rio. roasted.
Collee—Java and Mocha.

4

27*60

Bank.40®45
Sliore.3 a 42
Porule..33 a 3 s
Laru.55 u,70
Castor.I 10® 1 20
Neats foot.d 47°

Teas—Japan
33*34
36*65
Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto tttoo.
33® 36
32*35
Molasses— Barbudoes.
New Raisins, 2 crown.2 00*2 25
2
26
3 crown.
*2*60
do
4 crown. 2 60^2 76
do
Cabins. Loo;-e Muse ate. 7Wg9

Lead—
Pure ground.0 8' al OO
Ked.« 6047 00
English Yen Ked.2 00 3w 25
American zinc.6 00®7 OO
«

Dry Fish and Mackerel.
Owl. large Shore. 4 75®5 00
Medium »nore fish. 3 50*4 00
Pollock. 2 60® 3 75
2 Min 2 75
Haddock...
Hake. 2 25® 2 60
Herring, per box, scaled.
116$ Id
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 OogSO 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s.
Large 3a. ICOOfcStS

•tier—Salt—Spiers

-Starch.

<r 7
Domestic rice.5
Turks Island salt, is lb Ud.2 50 52 80
Liverpool. 2 26 <i 2 50
IHnmoud Crystal bbl.
c$2 60

..

*

IT

Saleratus.546 V%

Spices—
Cassta. pure.21*22
Mace.90

a

06

Nutmegs.40 <$49

Park, Ueof, .Lard au1 !**»«.try.
Pork-Heavy. 0000.® 14 30
Pork—Medium.«X) 00.® 13 60
Beef—heaw.11 60*12 00
Beet—light.10 oOv* 1 00
*
0 60
Boneless, half bids.
Lord—its ana halt hbi.mire....
744 u 73h
u d‘ **
Lord—tes and half bbt.com....
l«ard— Pans pure....
84% «4^s

Pepper...18at7

Cloves...14 *15

Ginger.14®,R,.
*6 Mi

Laundry ssarch.3
Gloss.
(iVs®7Va
Tobacco.
Best brands....50«67

1

Medium.3bte45
Common....60435
Natural...39&T0

CouTnentaUTobacc

MIAMI TURK Al.'UMi .FKBUARY 15.
11 45
Sunrises. 0 42l,.,_h "a~r {
la Oil
Hun set,. r. 16 ,u*“
Moon rises. c» 411 Height.OtJ

20

’.94
81
90%
12%

“Through Hie

136Vi

Mini'

63%
74%
162
24
18%
709%
123%
171%
110

6%
20%

itoUUoo

•!
?

k

ItOtlllM*.

207
115
147

108
41

J89

<

“i,4
84
,

10

Portland.

»‘r>;:

Ai at

inter
v

...

4

Or pick
tr<

•tC.J

■

7<34

w

,

Markets.

(By Telegraph.)

Feb. 14. 1900.

M W YOKK—The Flour market—receipt
10,418 bbls: exports 12.069 bbis: sales »>.30i
packages: very quiet, unchanged, about stead,
3 C0a3 86;wtuter straight
3 4f>a3 30: Mlnuesotalpatents 3 «r>4;4 l6;V*lt
<
tor extras 2 COa.2 90: Minnesota baker* 2 86
3 (MX; do grade* 2 642 40.
>
bush:
exports
4
4.800
8,0fli
Wheats—receipts
bus; sales 1.475,000 bush futures. 98.000 bus’
No 1
exports spot steady ; No 2 Hod 774*
lied at 79c f o b afloat In store: No 1 Norther
Duluth 81 Vfcc fob afloat prompt
Corn—receipts 214.500 bush exports 230,98 L
bush; sales 25,000 bush futures; 820.000 bu >
export*; spot steady; NoB at 42%4f o D afloat ;
No 2 at 41% t elev.

Flour—wlnterjpts

elpv:

of

29
25

jau.

2
H

Feb.

| •sBueooe Ayrcan

I

“|

Pa. I slan
Nuutldian
•( alii.anun

7
10
21

Fab*

-4

Mar,

Mongolianj_7

direct

**

25 Feb.
direct

foo.oo to 880.00 A reduction of it
aliovve 1 ou return tickets, except
the lowest rates.
8KCOND Cabin-To !.lvert>ool. London 01
Loudomierr) AJ&.i o single; $60. &U return.
London. Glasgow,
Btf.i uaok— Liverpool.
Belfast, Londonderry or Vueeuslowu, 92J.5J.
Prepaid certificate* $J4.
Hates ta
Children under 12 yean, half fare.
on application to
or from other noun a
T. P. McUUWA.\, 4:40 Cougrcw St.,
Portland, Me.
—

cent U

|Ti

“CALIFORNIA."

—

Porrigu

Ntcn

111

alllp Agency,

laud, >laluc
II. A %. ALLAN,

P. DIVIHOX.
of

Prrlalr .Street.

I

India St.

Itouin

beguu.
IVIIITK MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For llnrtlrtt 8.50 a. Til. 1.00 Hit I 3/2) p 111.
For BritiKtoii and Harrison 860 a. in and
For Berlin, tiioveton, lalr.ud
QJ1» P. ni.
So. Htrulford anil
PuiiiI, l.nnrmtrr,
For
Ben her Kails 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. m.
St.
LuneaiViurg, .Honlrrsl, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Ridge nnd t^ncbcc 8 50 a. Dl.

1

declGdtf
KOI- lifivUtoit vU Brunswick, WntervIlU
lluugor 7.20 a. ui. and 12..G p. in. For al
points east, via Augusta, except Skowticc.an
ll.oo p.

I

TICI-W DtliLV SAILINGS.

From Boston Tcesda/. Thursday, Saturday
F’om Pit

5t.
Chicago.
Minne-

apolis, Dululh.

South torwarded by connecting linos.
Rouud Trip $14.00.
Passage $13.00.

Best Superior
and Ashland.

re

Meat* an«! room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING
▲gent. Central Wharf, Boston.
la 3. SAMPSON, Treasurer and Genera
Manager, m State at, Fuke Building, Boston
ocLUdU
Mass.

Forllaud St Isruiooth Kiectrlc Hy. Co
leave head of Klin street for Uuderwoot
Spring and Yarmouth *t 6.45 a. m.. bourlj
Kxtra foi
until 7.45 p. m.. ihen 9.15 and 10.45.
Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. m.
For Underwootl Spring ouly at 1.15, 2.‘15
•3.55. 5.05 and 0.15 p. m.
l.eavo Yarmouth for Portland at .'.45 a. m.
u.4\
hourly until 0.45 p. in., then 8.15 and
lasave Underwood spring tor 1 ortland at 6.1(
a. in., and hourl) until t.io p.m.. then 1.50. *2.to.
3.10, ♦3.1*0. 4.10. 4.30. 5.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7.10,8.4
and 10.10 P. Ill
First two and last trips omitted Sunday.
13
•3.35 Suudav.

I Kline, t le Porta.

NEW YOKK-Ar 13th. steamer Wordsworth
Rio Janeiro: Havana. Ironi Havana; Plnladel
phta Ironi t'uracoa; seh Isaac Orbetou, Ainbo:
lor providence.
Cld 13tn. sens Carrie F Look, l eru udlua
L C Kaminski Charleston
At anchor off CUiton. sch Major Plckanda, fn
New York lor Newport News.
City Island-Passed eaet 13th. aeh E Water
man. from Perth Amboy for Neotuckel; Chaa I
Hint ElUabethport for Providence; Lucy V
throw, Amboy for Providence: Flora ttoneri
Brunswick for Camden.
BOSTON Ar 13tu,acb James P Foster, Burl
PrnvinceMwn.
Cld lath, barone Sayre. Roberta, lor Bueno; ,
Avrea; acha Sul Ivan sawlu, Norton. Norfolk
Mary K Palmer. Haskell, coal port, Mattie J
Fiaukltn, McDonald. Horae Island and Nev

It slow 14 Ur. acbe Harold J Parka lui St Mai
tlua; A cues E Mauaon. Newport News; Geo t
McPndden. Baltimore.
Sid 1401. sous Clara A Donnell, and Helen I [
BeuedloL Baltimore; Suldvau Sawlu, Norfolk ;

Portland to Liverpool via.

pleasure

to

annouuce

via

again in

pleased

to see
customers.

our

all

employ and will be
his

old

friends

ant

R. S. DAVIS & CO..
108 Exchange Street.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
I.lltKKAI.
feblMjt

Portland

Halllax._Steamers._

Tlxur. Jan. 1ft,
Hat.
27,

Thur. Feb. 1,
1 luu.
L\
**
Sat.
i!4,
H it.
Mar.
Thur.
h.
Tlmr.
2».
gat.
31.
A pi. 7,
Sat
h. S. "Roman"

tha

MR. E. P. RAMSDELL
in

From

to Portland

••

us

Queenstowi 1

From

NOTICE.
It gives

•Dally.

1

[

Oambromau,

Houxau.
Vancouver,
Dominion,
t

ambroman,

Roman.
\ ancouver.
Dominion,

Cumbroman,

Feb.
Wed.
1
Sat.
Mar.
hat.
1
Wed.
2
Wed.
2
Sat.
Frl. A pi. 1
1
Tues.
2
Wed.
sat.

**

**

Roman.
carries no passengers.

to

$2341

according to •learner.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congres
J.&K EAT I * • *. room 4, First Mattel
al Bank Building. CflAllLhS ASH TO 24. 947.
utreei, or 1>AVU>
CO., feueral ageuls. foot ol India street-

street

M.ulre..

lit

& Rumtord Falls By.

Effect lice. 4

TOBKAltCK

!»!>».

DEPARTURES
Fr&m Union Station
Abo A. M. and i.io P. \L
Fails. BuckAeUL Gw*
lor Poland. Mechanic
Dtxneld and Kuinioid Fails.
Um,
From Union
5.30a. m. l.io and lua i». m.
tiiauoQ ior Meciuum Falls and intermediate
station*
1.10 u. m. tram connects at Hum ford Falls for
Be inis and ltangeley Fakes.
R. C.

BRADFORD. Tiafflc Manager,

Portland, Main*

K. L. LOVRJOT,
jel» dtf

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Flr»I Cabin—$50.00 au<l Upwards. Itelwri
and
upwards, according to sieaine
—$100.00
and accomodation.
HceomI Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $3
steerage—To Liverpool, London, Londot
defry, Glasgow. Queenstown. $22.50

I

GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. & G. M.
E. B«»OT 11 BY. G. V. Si T. A.
dec2dtf

LINE. Portland

Liverpool

Sunday_uovjodtf

....

»

DOMINION

m.

ARRIVALS
lU!ftA JS4IOSI IlnxMril,>o>
hcssTstou him! Mr8.;r* a. 111.
( urnUli ;
Wnlrrvlllc, An
rlmnli KnIU; 8.4.1 M. 111.
U.63 a. 1U. Hrcrher
nuil
Itocklwuil.
KiutN
C'miwsjr
Knlla, l.uuriiilrr, Fabjiuis,
An■ nil llarrliou;
12.13 p. ID. lUugor,
bu.la nml Um lilHi.tl, 12.20 p. Ul. KI>»KKnoll,
I armlugtnu,
I'li1111 pa,
H< |<«,
I'ulU,
bruliitou; 5.20 p. III.
Kuiulord
A«s«'t«,
Wnlrrvllle,
Bkiitvlii'gnu,
Kot-klnnil, Hath; 5.J5 p. in. Sf. J«lm. IUr
Harbor, Arooalouk louuty, 3Ioo»rln-a«l
P. m.
liaugrley,
l.nki* nml Hautior. 5.15
KurmluKton. Umuforil Fall*, LfoUlou;
and
8. to p. n:. t him go, Monlrrol, Rurlm
all Wli'ie Mountain points; 1.25*. m. dally from
liar Harbor, Itaugor, Hath nuil l,exrlotou nn,i 5.50 a. ni. dally except Mondav, from
Halifax. M. Joiiu, Har Harbor, Watrrvtllr nuil Auguata.
F.

tiAHH

Meiuoraml*
New York, Feh i3—Seh Mlllau Woodruff, he
fore reportod ashore at I'ouce, Pit, has beei 1
floated.
City Istand. Feb 3—Seh l.ucy \V snow. Ginn
from South Amboy for Hockland. report., ml 1
Inst, utt Fir. Island, In a Heavy tdow. earrle*
WII 1
awav flying Jlbhootu and split outer Jib.
repair here.

ladelphij Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Pro’.* CentTil Wharf. Ron ton. st>. m. Fvon
lu
rti.e street Wharf, Philadelphia. at 3 p. in.
surance etfocted at ofiic *.
Freights for the Wont by the Penn U. IL am

Paul,

Invnector 1st. L. 11. l>ist.

By Telegraph.'
r||i< \cc*. Feb. 14. 1900. —Cattle—receipt! 1
best
l«.(>C0;
grades strong; others dull-.gooo u
c <u c cattle at 5 OOkC 00; poor to medium a
4 00 <•• 4 76; mixed sloekers 3 26 43 80; selecin
feeder** at * «K)u4 Sol cows at 3 00^4 40', lteil
ers .it 3 2 ,u4 75 ; Ibulls 2 dO«4 40; eaires a
6 OOu 7 6 »; fed Texas beeves?* 00«6 O ».
Hoc*—receipts 30.01*0: weak, lower; nnxei 1
and bnt.-liers* 76a4 97 V* ;good to cuoice heavt
at 4 9ou 5 uO; rough heavy 4 76,ii4 *5; light a
Slice;>—receipts 17.000: sheep strong.; natl*
*ih >rs at 4 06,4 5 76 ; lambs weak, lower 6 04
Western wethorsfat 4 36 £6 66,Westeri
7 3
lambs at 41 OOj£7 io.

I Portland.

on

Between.

Notl«*e Lo Mariner*.
the Lighthouse Inspector,
First Uibtrct.
Portland. Me.. Feb 14. 1900.

(Penobscot Bay and Biter, Maine.]
Steel's Lodge buoy. No. 2, a red spar, is
ported adrift.
It will be replaced as soon as practicable.
By order of the LlKhthtmsebo&ru,
J. K. COOSWKLl,
Commander. U. 8. N.,

Oj.

-i

STEAMKR.

RATES OF PAS3ACE.

_

ste.mer Cambroiuan

Nice 12th, steamer Augusta \ iciorla
YorkivU Algiers. (Oriental cruise.)

33 *

l. .ago !.»▼• MO<K Mar (tot

boiDMtlo

Hay***

Aral

New

83 *h

Corn—stMiuor yellow 43V8o.

4

Fr >m
Haiifax.

From

Cabin

IA goodthing
to go by!

Liverpool.

'S,

patent*. 3 76
«*rri *h
3 25

Liverpool 14th.

A

Foot

nuil

EXCHANGE DISPATCH E4.
Slil fm Shields 13th, steamer Tynedense, foi

WB

or llie Weil” Kuna
Hie l.uxurloti*

«

rt

8A 1 LK1>—Sells <leo K Walcott. J M
Homan, and Kuionlu.

<ji

m.

Trains leave Union Station, It illway Square,
lor sintioiiH named and intermediate stations at
follow*:
For Bangor 73>0 and 10.25 A HU,
*U.3\ JO Mini *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7 ou a.
Ih nnen Irk,
Fot
nu. 1.JO and 11.0«i iu in.
Aukiida and W utcri lllc 7/K) and 10.25 a.
in
*12.35. 1.20, 6.10 and *11.00 p. nu For Bath
Unlelon via Brunswick 7.00 and
an
10.25
a nu,*12J6.| 6.10 mid *11.00 p. m. l or Kocklaud
For Mkowlif
7.00 a. iiu, 12.35 and 510 p m.
Fov
K<»r
1.10 and ll.oo p :n.
K*»m 7.00 iu in
croft eiitlitirvriivlllcl.joandll.0Op.ui. Fur
HeccUsport 7.00 a.m., 12.36 and 11.00 p. ul For
Bar Harbor 12J5 mil 11 00 p. m. For ttreenVtile nittl llniilfott
via
OUltown and B.
l or Wudi*
A A. It. it. 12.36 a' d 11.00 |> m.
Fur
iitkton t o. It. It. 1 39 and *11.00 p in.
Malta u niiikrnu 7.00 a. Ill 1 20 illd 11.00 p. Ill
For
Vanccboro, St. N|, pheii, lloultun
Woodstock and St. .loltn 7.00 H. III. raid
11.00 p. 111.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
A. It.
Kurt l-'alrfleld and t'arlbou v :.t B.
it. 17.00 p. 111. V'V l.rivlahtu nod .'I« titanic
Kalla h.;u> a. in
For Knui1.10and 5.15 p. in.
fitrd Knll«, Karin I iiston and I* It 1111 pa 8.30
For Beni Is and ItaiiKrley
a. nu. J.10p. nu
1.10 p. DU
For Lcwlalou, \\ lullirop nnd
m.
8 30
a
Walrrvlllr
1.10
1».
in..
11.00
Puriland
nu,
Trains
p
having
Saturday, tines not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or Devon*! Bangor, except to Kl swnrih and Washington Co. it. It., and leaving
11.00 p. nu Sunday uoes not connect to Skovv-

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival ol
Grand Trunk Hallway train leaving Toronto
u.i. in., or Montreal >.45 p. m., Friday.
N. It.—'The new Steamers Uavakian and
Tunisian, 10,378 and 10,200 tons, have Twli
screw*. 1.11 1 will make the passage from Port to
Port iu about seven days.

.sunset Limited'’ at Now Orleans.
For fud information, free Illustrated i*mphlcts. maps and time tables, also lowest rales,
sleeping car umem hiiu i'ukou"
ply io southern Paeltlo Co., u Mate St.. Boston
hovjoJMJL 1 h3m
Muss.

steamer*

50
spring intents 3 90 8* »4
35.
/■>>

Monday, Xov. lit, IMS)!).
\ SlIIS TABLE.

•

the

Sc*!*

4

j.

Clinton.
Tor
Worcester,
Avar,
Nashua,
Windham amVLppiug at 7JO ca m, hoi Ik.30
p. nu
For Manchester, Concord and pointr. Worth at
7.50 a nu end 12.30 p. nu
For Koebester. Bprlngv.-ile, Alfred, Wklsrboro
ami Saco IUvei at 7.30 a. ou, 12 3* and 5.30
p. in.
l or Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m
12.30, 3.00
5.30 and ti.-O I*, in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction ami Woodford* at 7.JO, 9.45 a. nu,
12 JO, 3.00. 5.30 and 6.20 » DU
Trains arrive at Portland from Woreeser at
1.25 p.m.; from Itochester at 8.30 a. in.. 1.25,

II \

From

Liverpool.

Special through trains consisting of sleeping
and dining cars will leave New York every Sat
urday and Tuesday, connecting directly with

(,enrsu Bird, Kocklnnd for New York.
Sell N II Skinner, HoolbD.y Inr New York.
Cleared.
Hteanuililn Itom.n. illr) .loue, Llrerpool1> Torrance & Co.
slearner Timet Court, (Br) reterson, l.oui,
bn re. c ll-i, M Slnnwodd.
Sen tiro E Woleott, lieeJ. Bruu.wlck—J f

198Vv

N »»A

Dally except Monday.

Station

&
Halifax
Service.
Portland

Hesperian Gtir-

SUMMER LANDS OF

Or.

on

W. N.

Agent
ocudtf

Liverpool,

The Finest Thlngon
A\l) ITS DFNTIVUTOA A HE most
DF.I.ICII I FI 1.

Steamer Canadla, (Gert Schmidt, Hamburg
mdse to Hamburg-American Co.
Steamer NuuiiUiau, <Br) Park. Liverpool—
passengers and mdse to H & A Allan.
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett, New Yorkmerclhiiidlsc and passengers to J F Lincoln b.
Steamer Enterprise, Race, Bristol and Booth
bay.
boh J I! Van Du.cn, St John. Ml. fjr N«»

10%
76%

1100-The follow in*

A-

the most
between

ALLAN LINE

“SUNSET LIMITED’’
Wheel*,

PORTLAND

WEDNESDAY. Feb 14.
Arrived.

loi* Stock Margot.

v

OF

dens

NliTWS

M A RINK

Old

In I'fferf Dffpmbrr 4, 1S99.

RAILROADS-

t....

I'olnf.

Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m..
12.40 p. in.
in.
I«oave Boston, 9.00 a. ui., 7.on.
Arrive
Portland, 12.10, 10.31'p. m.,

F«>r Korrtt ( tty l.n nd I ug, I*n» Li lain ml,
0.30. 5.45. 8.00, 10.90 n. n».. 2.15. 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For 1 ualilttga lalaml, CAa, I&30 a. in., 400
p. tn.
For l.tttlr ami Great IMamoiirl lalnada,
Trrti llini H I,finding, Peaks laland, 5.JO,
7.00, 8.00, 10.?0 a. in.. 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
For Ponce’s l.n lading, l.oug laland, h.03,
10 jo a. nu. 2.15 u. nu
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
dtl
rov2

17

...

63
93%
4*K* h
116%

..3ol4

BOST*.'N; Feb. 14

1VKKK

1844

p.

INirflaatl, Mr.
( «mmeui III”

Pina

I

Wharf,

lloii.r

a Ml <> ■■>

‘4(1,

Illdtir ford, Klllrry, Port smoiaf li, Nuv
linryport, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. in.,

..

*1

s.

4

Or t.

I'.AAn 11

Man-

and

Hall

...

118
177
19%
12%
36%
113%

4.1 feet

fa^tf.rn nmmot.
and way atamm* D.OO am. Blddw
Portamnuth, Newburylittlrry,
2.00, 9.00 a. DU,
Salem, l.rnu,
Arrive Boston, 3J7 a. m.,
12.46, 0.00 1*. in.
Leave Boston, 7JO,
1 j.40, 4.00. 9.06 »». m.
Arrive Pot t9.00 a. m.. 12.10, 7.00. 7.41 n. m.
ls aid. 11.46 a. nu, 12.0J. 4.30
19.15, 10 40 p. m
Root

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

....

:29%

lou»cc,;:;:;V;;;:;>108H
“
uST!.86 V*
KrKSftf
Kubber

Horatio

steamship*

foot of India
OitZXltf

nt

Depot

ford,

It) lloy’^lu.

l«mi»i

nished for passenger trav».< and afford
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
4. K. 1.1 SCO MB. General
Til08. M. BAKTLh.IT. Agi.

....

126%

dcrnl Btnel common. 6r.&s
do |dd. 76
con
Am

Nallb—Iro u-Lead.

SOal.s,

...

104%

r

Moit*.

Tar B bbl.5 6053 75
5 00 a 5 25
Coal tar
Hoofing Pitch, ^gallon.llu, 12
Wil Pitch.3 2543 50

Mien, and SLLouisst. roller.3 90*4 00
Mich, and Ft. Louislielenr. 65*3 90
Whiter Wheat patents.4 00*4 lo
Corn utul I1 eo.l.
fa 44
Corn, car lots....
40*47
Corn.bag lots.
44*45
lots.
bag
Meal,
44 34
Oats, car lots. 33
37
54
bag lots.30
60
00*25
car
lots.00
Colton need,
Colton Seed, bag lots00 00*20 00
Id
OO
Whacked Bran, car lots.
hacked Bran, bag lols.00 00* 19 00
Middling, car iota.Id 00*20 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 O^a 2n 60
£ 20 00
Mixea ieeu.

Sugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar— Kxtra Hue granulated
Sugar—Extra C.

30

—*

Fuperflne and low grades.2 * 6 $2 C»
Spring Wheat Rakers.3 45*3 66
Spring Wheat patents.i 25*4 4.»

5 33
6 39
f> <>o
JI2 «15
27 a 24

a

Antimony.. ■_* 2 a1 *
Lulu* J. .mwj
«m>Lj^U*».i.<104-oL 7■ aa-i* <Mi
“75
Spelter...
.Ml.
4-12
Soldo r\1 «

The

....

Feb. 14.
21
63%

Express.147

lui.rliA.A

Franklin Wharf,
alternatively leave
rortlaud. Tuesday*. Thursdays and Hatur Jay*
for
York
direct
New
ni.
Returning, leave
at6p.
Her js, K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. to.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furhattan

..

64

Ofllcc,

chard Haro, lilddefonl, Kannebutak. North
Berwick, Dover, KuUr, Haverlilll. lawl owell. Boston, 12.65. 4.30, p. in.
renew,
Arrive in Boston 6.18. 8.22 p. m.

3 TUI PS Pc R WEEK.
K.'.liu'rd Fares 93.00 One Way.

....

110
113%

U.s. Harass.
pconle Gas.101*-j
Pacllic Mail. 41%
18*%
Pullman Palace.
Hugar.lcoimnon. li..T*
Union.
83%
Western
southern By pfd.

Ingot.104,17
Portland

Feb. 14.
134
184
li47,s
114%
102%
71%
00%

1st. 102%
Denver ft
Erie cen. 4s. 71%
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds.06%
Kansas ft Pacllic consols..•
Oregon Nav.lst.110
Texas Pacific. L. u. lsts....J!8%
s. 64
do reg.
Union Pacific 1 sts.104%
Quotations of stocks—
Feb. 13.
Atchison. 21
Atehlsonlota.;« 3%
Central Pacific.
Ch 9. ft Ohio. 20%
Chicago, bur. ft uuincr.126%
Del. ft Hud.lCanul Co.116
Del. Lack. ft West.177
iienvcrftlu G. 19%
Kne. nrw. 12!»
36 %
Erie 1st PM.
Illinois Central.ll i%
Lake Erie ft Wesl. 20
i.aJte shore.194
1 o ils ft Nasn. 81%
Manhattan Elevated. 90%
M-xic.ni Central. 12%
Michigan central.
Minn, ft Bt. luxuis. 63%
Louis |old........ 93
M nn. ft
vjssoun Pacific. 46*4
N iwjlersev Central..117
New York Centra'.136%
Morih“rw Pacific coin. 63%
Northern)Pacific pfd. 74**
Norm western.161
Out. ft West. 24
18%
Heeling
||>ck isjanu...... In9
>t. Paul.*23%
S Paul Pfd .171%
At. Paul ft omana.116
S Paul ft Omaha pm.
Panne. 16%
Union Pacific pia. 76V«
7
Wabash......
Wabash |»ia. 20*4
Bo don ft Maine .199%
New York and New Eng. ul..
Old Colour.207
Adam* Express .116

Island

...

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
(By Telegraph.*
arethe closing quotations of

..

Copper1
» is common....OOa2
*
Polished copper.oo.u 22
11 oils.OOa2 Ml
14

I oiiii

5.43
#8.10

1VKMTMIN DIVISION.
to
Trains leave Portland. Union Station,
104)0 a.
6.25
► cor boro
in..
trovilng,
p.HkJ Sear boro H*rarh. Fine Point, 7.80
104X1 a. nk. ik». 5.26. «~I0 p. iu.. Old Or
lllririeford Krone hunk, 7.00
chard, Saco,
«.2<*
3.30.
L45. 10.00 a. m.. 12.80,
6.26,
K«nii«bnakaort 7.00. 8.46. 10.00
p. ill.
Welle
Is. ir..
12.30.
6.26. p. in.
a.:;o.
Iter wick,
North
Beach.
Dover,
74 O. *.46, ft. '.u.. 3.30,6.26 p.m. Somcrsvrorth,
Koehaaier. 7 00, 8.46 n. in., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Alton Hay, Lake port, nut Northern DlvtaIon, H.4.* a. ip.. 1 2 30 p m. WuroaUr (via
Somers worth 7.00 a. m Maanhaetar, Concord
and North. 7 (8) a. in., 3.3*» p. m. Dover. Ksa.
tar, Hararhllt, l.avrvaca, Lowell. 7.0 •. 8.46
a. m., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Itoeton, A4 06. 7.00
Arrive Mutton
8.46 A m.. 12 30. 3.3o p. no.
7.26. lo.l6 a m., 12 46. 4.10. 7.16 p. in. La^ve
Boston for Portland 6.6!*. 7.30. 8.30 a m.. 1.20,
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Fortbuid IU.iO.Jt1.6o a. m.,
12.10. 6.00.7 60 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAIN’*

Steamship Co.

Maine

G.43

BOSTON A MAINE B. B.

NEW I'OKH DIRECT CINE,

..

...111%

R-fu.

linnibrr.
White wood
No 1A.2, 1 1U.$40 a $45
Sape. 1 In. 35* 40
Common. 1 iu. 28« 32
1 in No 1&2.$40 a $45
> ortn t arolina Pint—
.*2 a>3..
1 in«li. Not
.$22® #33
0.2
1't. Hi and 2 hu ll, No. 1.*30 |4<J
No 2.*26.a $38

Ticket

...

..114

New|4s.;reR.114s*
New 4s. coup.114%

Union hacks.—30a, to
Am calf.
.t>0® l OO

Star

common..

comfort and luxury of traveling.
for Providence. Lowell,
Through llckets
.ic., nc.
wurenwr.
J. r. lihcomk, <!"-n. Minister
THOMAS M BAKTLBTT. A*8jL
deciodtf

—

Feb. 13.
New 4s. reg.. ..134
New 4s. COUP.134?

New York-

....

.Virkrt.

The following
Bone:

Light .27 « 2ft
Mid Weight .26*211
Heavy .2Ha 2ft
(rood d'ms..26 a 27

Import*.

LIVKRI'OOL. F.Kil. Steamship
60«‘ csks china clay to Morey & Co.

American .sugar,
do ufd..

cept Sunday.
these steamers meet every demand of
safety, speed,
modern steamship service In

PORTLAND

Street.

taa

__

lieil.838

Aniori ('so

Pressed .$14 a *16
l.ooso liny.$ 16 a $s
Straw, ear lots.$lO*|12

.2 50® 3
lenr cedar
X Not cedar.1 2.i a 1
.1 50a 1
Spruce
laitUs, spec.2 75 « 3

On and alter Monday. Jan. 22, steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. I on land, on Monday
m.
at f» to
Returning, leave tit. Johu
p.
Kastport and l,uheo lbur*da\only.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination,
u^t'ratght received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Mono merit square, or for
other Information at Company** Office, Railroad
Wharf, f*/Ot of Mnte street
J. F. I ISCOMR. Bout
II. P. C. If KRSEY. Agent
novl.ltl

The superb, new. s?ee». screw steamship
•fiOVF.KNOR l»l Nt. I.KY.” Cant- John Thompthe staunch and elegant steamer
son. end
‘•BAY WTATF.." Card. A. C* Dennison, alter
naielv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf. Bostrn, at 7.00 p. m. dally, ex-

ARRIVE

•Dally. Otboi trains week days.
Sunday ‘rain leaves Portland every Sunday
lor Lewiston. Dorham and Bcillu at 7.30 a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

„„

U

103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
lofl
103
103
J07

1927.106

4a.

Stork

FOR-—

East!**'* i.otai Caait SL John M.3..Ma!toi M.S-

—

The Ifollowins were theclosing quotations of
stocks at BostonAte li I non. ion. a rant* Pe.lt. new. 21
■ taiue........198%
boston
do pfd.
65
ren Matt, t>.G
13
•jo common...
160
Maine mu*.
61
linion Pacific.
77
Union Pacino nta.
MeitOAU t entrsi ..... 76

as

NEW York, Feb. 14
Money on rail was steady; actual transactions ranging from
per ccnUilust lean O;
«en\
ei
mrieanldo
Prime
aper at 4*5
bteihn* Exchange steady, with actual Imsl
ness lu bankers bills 4 87'4£4 87% lor <le

1

gus,19<*0.exten'sn.l03
gds,*900, lsi 101*102

■lout on

Sulplir.r. 3 a 6
Sugar lead.2° <i22
wax..

•*

Portland ft Oga’g
PortlauU Water 1

3i»o40
Kt snake.
8alti*etre. U«*12
Semi*. .25«3o
Can ary seed.4 1 *j a 5 V
Cardamons .1 25a 1 50
Soda, by curb.3s4 « «'*%

White

11*1

••

Quinine.44 .-.4
KHeul.iirb.it.75« I 50

Sal.2Vi®

W.l»

lUlkK

Bath 4%s. 1907. Mumeioal..101
Bath 4%. 1921. KHnmliug.101
Belfast 4*. Municipal.102
Calais 4s 11H)1—Iwll Refunding....loO
l.ewlstonfls,* 1901. Municluai ..103
Bewistca4«. 1913. Municipal •• ....105
8aco 4a. 1901. Municipal.100
Maine Coutral K K7*. 1912.cons. mt*l35
108
"4VtS•
4e cons. mtg.... 106

011 bergamot .2 76«3 80
Nor. cod liver .I 60« 2 00
cuu itvwi

Aa

U ■> rwr\r

TRAINS

and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia.
Tilt
Prince r.dward Island and Ca|>e Breton.
favorite route to CampobcUo aud »L Andrew*.
N. Ik
Winter Arrawgrmcnf.

VlOBlLE—Ar

— ..

Mytrli ....52#56
Opium.8 86 a 4 8«»
llldlgo.8o«* aft

,=■

PORTLAND

From Uwialon, • 8.10, 11.30 A in., 5.45 an
p. in.
From Island Foaad, *8.10, 11.30 A m
p. m.
From t la 1« 4C», Monlrral, Umlier,
a. m.. 6.45 p. in.

_

Mar.

M

TRAINS LKAVK

For l»e w lalou, 8.10 A m„ 1.30. 4.00. •O.OO p, in.
Fur UIrhiI Fond. 8.10 *. m., IJO. *6.00 p. m.
For Montreal, Uurbrr, t lilcago. 8.10 a. m.,
*0 00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m,
ami 74)0 o. m.

International Steamship Co.

—

Closing.
67

Opening.
Feb.

Goothbay

■

J

Stiamboat Ca

UTICA MKR KNTBKPHIRB leaves Kail
Booth bay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday end
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbny Harbor.
He turning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
K/t*t Booth bay, touching at Bo >tbbay Harbor
and So. Bristol.
Lar.e at Five Island* on signal.
octlldtl
ALFKKD RACK. Manager.

rliMlieetat

07%

a ions

.......

a

Port'ani &

tie A Franklin, for Horae Island and NYork;
John A Beckerman. tlwksCove and Nor*o|k;
tug l.vkens. with barge* Alaska.and Hear Ridge
irom Philadelphia for Portland.
Bid fm Nanta-ket Hoads l4*h, sell* Dayllgh’
John J Hanson. Agnes Manning, ami Ellen M
tioldar, for coal porta: Frank W flowc, for
B. onswIcK.
—: compound —.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 13th, brig Motley. Harper,
Pork out t. firm; mess $10 *0*10 7ft; short
Para.
clear 811 7ft *1.7 t o; laml.y 813a lx fto.
Mid 12th, acli Frank Vanderhcrchen, Falklng*
nutter steady; Western creamery ntj21«2fto
do factory at idttlOc: Jine creamer? r>423c; Inm. PlitUdelphlv
Cld 18th, ach Pendleton Broihej*. Small, lor
iin erm at 7g'22>4c; stale; dairy at i8*«i24; do
New York.
erm 21436c.
Ar 11th. narque John Swan. New \ ork : eelta
Molasses Arm.
Melissa A Wiley, Providence; H C Beecher
Turpentine steady.
New Xork.
Klee steady.
It A I.TI MORE—Ar 13th. ach Spartan, Proviz
Rostn firm.
BKn ikiiis to Liverpool Ann; cotton 3.7; grain dence.
Slil 13th. ache Mabel Hooper, for Curacoa;
3^ad.i
Huger-raw Aim: fairrcflnlnx4c bid; Centrtfu- uiacle l» Buchanan. tialvost »u; Star of the sea,
4V*md; Molasses sugar 3;,Aft for Port Royal.
Ar 14th, tchs Frank T Stinsoo. and Susie M
13 10; refined firm, firm.
Plummer, Portland.
CHICAGO—Cash quotation.
BATH—sld 14in. tch Cactus. Crockett, for
Flour stead ?. I
Darien.
fvneal— No 2 spring—; No 8do nt Cfl* 00‘ac;
BOOTIIBAY-Ar 14th. ach Sarah E M.htlnNo 2 Red at OOMi^ToVsi’. Corn-No 2 at 33 •% ;
York.
Oats-No 2 at gnle. Kastport for New
No 2 yellow at 33**
-»3V4c.
CHARLESTON—8Id
13tli,sch Warner Moore.
2844 <i23*fcc: No 2 white 2tlc: No 3 white 2 **4
Barren Island.
28c: No 2 live at 6ftaf»f>*ari No 2 Harley 38«, Crocka'l.
CAPE HENRY- Passed out 18tb, tug Georges
4ftc; No 1 Flaxseed nnd W Flaxseed at 1 *‘»0;
with barge C from HaUlmor* lor Portprime Timolhv seed 2 60; Mess Pork ntbftOn Creek,
land.
10 86; Lard at ft 7i|S 9ft; short ribs > ides ft 8 4
Passed out 15th. soh John M Prescott, from
rt 16.
Dry salted meats—shoulders GVs/C* *;
Newport News for Boston.
short clear sides at|0 oftjxo 10.
DARIEN-Mid I«tti, sch Lavl la M Snow,
Butter hrin—ermery r.»#24Vic; dairies lt>£
Hinckley. New York.
<ft22c.
FERN AN DIN A—Ar 13th. ach M J Russell,
Cheese firm—17* 13c.
Havana.
Eggs weak -fresh »2o.’
FORT MONROE—In Hampton Road a 1211k
Floor— receipts So.ouO bbls: wheat 60.000; sells
Coring (' Balliir i, fioin Baltimore for Bosbush; com 618,ooo bush; oats 4t>9,ooo bush; ton- For tuna. doforoo; Jacobs Winslow, do
flR.mxi
bush.
4.tKki
bush; barley
rye
tor Portland; Clara tlo-odwin. Norfolk lor do;
Shipments—Flour 4 Ooo bbis. whest 77.000 Wm B Palmer, do for Boston; Cc nellus Soule,
bush; corn 869,uo<) bush; oat* *77.■ Oo bush
Chesapeske Bay for Camden A lire M Colburn,
rve 0.000 bush; barley 101.ooo bush.
Baltimore for Hoston; Wm T Donnell, PhiladelDETROIT—Wheat quoted at 74c for cash phia for Sagua.
If VANN IS—MM 14th. seh J 8 Lamprey, from
White; cash lied at /3c; May at 73:Uc; July
New York for Portland.
73c.
Sid fm Bass River 14th- sobs Hj B Cousins,
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—cash at 71*ic; May
Brunswick for Boston; M I uelU Won.i, Ana734*c; July 72^*0.
Ischlcoia for Bath; Agnes K Msnnou, Newport
News for Boston: t»ro P Davendort. Norfolk for
Cwstoa Mnrksia.
Portland; Josephine Ktllcott. for Bostou; D
Howard Spear, for Bath.
tHy Telegraph.I
JACK08NVILLE Ar 9th. mtU John W Hall.
FEB. 14.
NKW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was Boone. New York.
Ar 18th. ach Ella M Storer. IHi, Boston.
quiet, steady, L*e higher; middling uplands at
MAYAUUKZ, PR—Ar 12tlk ecu L II KuascII,
t*!s ; do gull 9Ykc; sales 61H bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
13th. ach II .1 Powell, from Cab
closed firm; middlings me.
barlen.
GAI.Y E.4TON—The Cotton mar/iet closed
NEWPORT NEWS Ar 10th. achs Monhegau
firm; middlings 8 1-16c.
Murphy. Boston. Nathan Uawrenee. do.
M KM PH Is—'The Cotton market to-day closed
Sid loth, sen John B Prescott, Crowley, for
Boston.
firm; middlings 8V*e.
NKW ORLF.ANH—The Cotton market clrsed
Hid lJlh. ship John A
PORT GAMBLE
firm; middlings 8Vac.
Briggs. Philadelphia.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is steady; middling
PASCAGOULA Bid 13th, sch Sallle POn.
0*Ac.
Ponce. PR.
market rloMd
PENSACOLA—Ar 8th, sell Clifford I White,
SAVA WN AH—The Cotton
|
firm: middlings 8 9-18;.
Dver, (' triageuu.
Cld 13th. sch Chss L Davenport. Crocker, tor
New York, laud sailed.)
t.uro|M»>*n Market*.
PORT TAMPA-Ar I3tn, barque James W
(By Telegraph.)
Hlwell. Goodman. PhlladelphU.
LONDON j Feb. 14 1899—C#m*ol* closed at
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 13 th,sell William L
loo** for money ami 100*4 for account.
Walker. Boston.
( id 18tb, seh Frank A Palmer. Hawdlng, for
1900.—The Colton
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 1
Portsmouth.
market dosed steady; spot 6 6-32d; sales 8,
Sid fm Delaware Breakwater 13th, steamer
000 bales.
Lancaster, for Portland.
PKOVIDKNCL-Ar 13th, sch John Douglass
mailing days of ocean steamers from Newport.
ROCKLAND—Sid 11th. sehs Geo Blrtl. and
.*or.
raos
Ada Antes, for New York; J R Bod well, Ellen
Ultor.N»w York. Demarara... Feb 13 M Mi>ehell,
and Break of Day. do.
Western land .New tork. Antwerp.... Keb 14
Ar 12th, V 8 steamer
SAN FRANC ISCO
New York.... New York. Sthainpton. Keb 14 Missouri Manila.
Feb
4
l
Kensington.... New York. Antwerp
—Sid
13th.
VANN
A11
HA
barque Jesse MaeFeb »4
Grenada *.... New York..Trinidad-.
News: sch Alice
.Feb 15 grrg.ir, Norwood, Newport
Eastern Prince New York. .Santos
New York.
Archer.
Gibbs.
Havre.Feb 15
Gascogne.New York.
sells Fred B Belano. from
Sid
SALEM
14th.
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... Feb 1 ft Bockpori for New York; .1 R Bodwell. and M C
Liverpool—Feb 17
Vancouver_Portland
Hart. Rockland for do; Break of Day, A W
Sau Juan.NewlYork. Porto Kico.. Feb 17 Kills. Jennie G lTUsbury. Sardlnlsn. Thus Hix,
Ktrurla.New York. Liverpool... .Feb 17 Ella Frances, and George Bird, all from Rook
17
Dominic.New York. Parol.Feb
land for New York; lamuskla. Sloniugton for
Feb 17
Waldersee... New York. Hamburg
York.
Feb 17 New
Marquette.Now York. .Glasgow
VINEYARD-HAVP.N —Passed 14th. sen Jss
Feb
20
Saratoga.New York. .South Cuba
L Maloy, from New Y'orfc lor Portland.
Capri'.New York. Ulo Janeiro Feb 15
....New York. Demerara...Feb 14
Carthbee
Forelirn Fort*.
Trave.New York. Bremen —Keb 17
Ar at Melbourne 13th lost, ship Louisiana,
Altai.New York. Kingstoii.&c Feb 17
1
Keb
Havana
York..
Havana.New
llalcrow. Port Blakely.
Wordsworth. .Now York, .itioJauelroFeb. 20
Passed Anjer Jan ltftb, ship state of Hilue.
Keb 20 Colcord, from Hong Kong for New York.
Philadelphia. .New York. lAguayra
K
eb
20
Bremen
Hid fm Bahia Feb lb steamer Bellanoch, from
1 jihn.New York.
Pori laud.. ..Liverpool.. Fen 21
Rio Janeiro lor New York.
Numldlan
Ar 12th. steamer Horatio, from Now York via
8t Louis.New York. .So'ainpton ..Feb 21
Feb 21
Oceanic.NewlYork Liverpool
Barbados for Manors.
..Feb 21
Noordland.New York. Antwerp
Ar at Antwerp 12th, steamer Houihwark, fm
Touralne.New York. Havre.Feb 22 New York.
Feb 24
Liverpool
California!!.Portland
Sid fm Plymouth 14th. steamer Pennsylvania,
Taormina.New York. PernambucoFeb 24 from Hamburg tor New York.
Rotterdam
Feb 24
Snarndam.New York
Ar at lUo Janeiio Feh 11th, steamer Roman
Maracaibo.New York. .San Juan. PR Fob 24 Prince, from New York tor Santos.
Bremen
F’eb 24
A Her.New York
At Lagos Roads Jan 4. barque Ella, Avli, lor
Phoenicia.Now York. .Hamburg....Feb 24 Brunswick.
Feb 24
New York. Liverpool
Ar at Polnt-a-Pitre prior to Feb 13. seh CarCampania
Feb 24 rie A Buckii.un, Bem.ott, Pascagoula, Harry
Mesuba. New York. Ijmdon
Taormina.New York. PernambucoFeq 24 Know linn, Hodgkins, New York.
SldfmStLu la 12tli steamer Chaucer, from
Cyreue .New York Montevideo F’eb 24
Gregojy.New York. Maranham F'eb 28 New York for Montevideo and Rosario.
K.ms...New,York. .Genoa.Feb 28
At lurks Island 2c* Inst, barque Shawraut,
New York. .Antwerp*.. Feb 28 for Baltimore about 16tb.|
Friesland
New York. Demarara ...Feb 28
Talisman.
Cld at >t John, NB, I4ll», ach Sarah Potter,lor
Teutunio.New York* •Liverpool.. F'eb 28 New York.
Mob 3
Dominion.... Portland.. ..Liverpool
Burton.New York. P’rnambuco Mch 5
Spoken.
Mch 8
Carrcas.New York. Laguayra
Parisian.Portland ..Liverpool Mch 10
Feb l?. lat 32 22, Ion 70 07, barque Malanzaa
from Havana for New fork

Tuesday's quotations*

I’rod

1AILROAP8.

•TBAMKN1.

C If VNMr. Philadelphia: Mar? E ralmer, end
Henry I, reekham, coal porta; C H Trlckey.and
Eliza I.evenaeler. do; Wm II Davan port. PortUnit and New Yora; Hume. Rock And; ,f freak
Slavey, and Cumberland. Tor New York Mat-

imts—receipts 141,700 hnsht exports 18,810
hits. sales t-u.oOO bush "Sports; spot steady ;
No t at tboi No 8 at 38Va«; No X white 014a c;
No 0 white imo; tra.-K mixed Western 194
80%%o: track white Western at .71 a 38c.
Beef steady, family II OiftWilS; mess 810/
10 60; beef haras 881 #21 60; city extra Indlt
mess |20 o 22.
Cut mesta steady; pickled bellies—; shoulders —i *lo hams —.
• Lard weak; Western steamed 0 00: |Feh at
0 30 nominal; refined easy; continent —; 8 A

Quotation*

CHIOAGO BOARD OF i'RADA
Mo xl it—Holiday.

Superintendent,

Romford Fall* Main*

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Beginning Oct. a, l»». stcamor Aucoclsco
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sun*
davs excepted, at 2.00 p. m. lor Lena Island,
Utile and Great ‘Jbebeague. « Uff Isi vnd, Bo.
ilarpswell Bailey's and Urr’s Island*
Keturn for Por"aud. leave Orr*s lslandaM
Arrive 1 ortl *M
above laudlni.' 1.00 h m

{ '’'.i'pusoJI

ISAIAH I14MK14. oen Mgr.

•V

TIJT5
2KKW

WORM’S

THE

PRESS.

CODICIL

BINES

ADVKHTIftKMJElSTg TODAY*

©ran Hooper’* Bonn.
J. R. UbDv-2
Ea*tm:«n Bros. A Bancroft.
Owen. Moure A Co.
Bine* Bro*. Co.
puritan employment AfS'o.
Card of Thank*.
IxtTcring'H Part* Hair Store.
F. a Bailey A Co.

Adopted at
Yesterday’s Meeting.

Vtxt it ant*. To I At, For rtalo, Loftt. Pound
•n<1 similar advertisement# will be found under
heir appropriate heads on page ft.

The

Law Committee

Cirftw

Alliance meeting
Vanghan street oburoh, Thursday at 3
m. and 7.U0 p. m., led
by Mrs. C.
Dausi of lloeton. All are oordlally
flted.
an

at
p.
B.

Progress.

Rev. Henry Rlaacbard, 1), D, will repeat hie leoture on John Huakln which
ha delivered on Tuasday evening, In the
re.tr/ of the Congress Square oburoh

*ry l nth at 3

p.
The Folk l.ore club will meet la with
Mlaa Matthews on Thursday evening,
Febrcary 15th.
Iba
regular monthly meeting of the
Woman’s Auxiliary t> Y. M. C. A. will
be bald Friday, February ltlib at 3 p. m.
AH members of the auxiliary eordl.lly
Invited to attend.
The L. A- S. of bhepley oatnp, S. of
V., Is Invited to aitsnd a leoeptlon in
the
ODunoll chambers, City Building,
Thursday evening, February 15th.
iDspectcr Ftckctt yeaterday alarted for
Hallowell with Jennie Watioa In charge
for tbe
purpose of placing her In the
Main* Industrial school.
Yeaterday morning an awing fell down
In front of the cmfeetlonery store of Mr.
Krana, In Monninent square, breaking
the large plate
glass in tbe prlnolpal
windows.
The Republican olty committee bae reto tbe Invitation
turned a declination
of tbe Damootnlio committee for mutual
endorsement of female school committee
nominees.
Dr.bmltb Baker will conduct tbe study
of the Sunday School Reason this evening
at 7.45,
In Association hall.
Tcpto:
"Jesus at Jaoobs’ Well."
m.

well attended and fall of
tnt.-reat.
Aft-r Uatenlog to reporu from
recording eecrWiuy and tranenrer and let*
! tre from the oor responding secretary, the
following Hat of prlnclplee was adopted :
Wo believe In well bnllt, well lighted,
well Ten tile ted, well heated, .end well
cleaned echool hoosie.
We believe In protecting the health of
I
We
the ohlldren by thorough sanitation.
t elleve In good cobool
books and few
waa

s£SkSSSBteg
cut

the

genuini

m

ant o ey

|Tc SjVRVP(3
(AlHvRNIA
e-wf***
7.

on

"two

ceived
tion

an

of

just
department
exceptionally good collecartistic

bronzes.

re-

These

down

New Blistered Crepons,

until April
plaoe In the aholr of Congress (Square
MBs Frsuoea Colby weut to New York
Wednesday for a visit of stveral weeks
Mr. und Mrs. James Barnes lett l*y the
Southern
noon sxprett for two months’

trip.
Mr. and

>tay
rom

Mrs. Barnes will make

a

abort

prises

some

fifteen different pieces at
be borne in

low cost, and should
auuu

wnen

you

are

Mercury,

me

subjects

JRutli,

Fortuna,
Don

selecting guts,

Caesar,

luc.uue:

Whistling Roy,

Beethoven,
Mozart,

Don Juan,
Fiddling Boy (new),
The prices range from $1.00 to $15.00.

Lucrice,
Rebecca,
Heloise.

Broadcloths,

a re

a

trip

our

extra CORDED TAFFETAS, similar
All wool,
to dimity
flno texture, soft,
silky finish, very but heavier, more pronounced cord,
cord gives
dressy, some of them shed dust readily; stylish stuff, the peculiar
Price
and durability.
good for street or traveling purposes, groat consistency
lDo
mixed colorings aud others.
60c
38 inch,
tl.00
43 aud 30 Inch,
LININCS. The Linings an I Dress.
makers' Requisites are
as important as the
HOMESPUN. Now, unique weave

new

Suiting Department
Spring Suiting*, Including

44 Inch Cheviots, at 73c per yard.
SI Inch Homespuns, at 91-00 per yard.

Clay Diagonals, 91*05 per ynrd.
Spring Novelties, at 4Sc, 59c, 75c, 91*00, 91*05

per

for general wear.
50o
38 and 40 Inch, all colors,
64 Inch, brown, oxford and old blue.

ynrd.

At the Silk

Dress fabric itself.

Some call them French
Sorgo, one of llie bestknown, best-liked Dress
Stuffs going, always in style, very durable.

Department.
New Pattern* In

Cheney's

Fonlards, 73c and

91*00 yard.

SSe
33o
80o
tie

34

Inch,
Inch,
jo inch,
43 Inch,
3s

New shades In Plisse Silks, 95c yard.
New Patterns In Black Silk., 91,00 per yard.

I

|

75 shinies In Colored Taffetas, at 75c

yard.

Same <|uulily Black Taffetas ns last year, 75«

PERCALINE

J1.00

Plain

especially

lor

Illuminated.
Inch,

yard,

75c

41

finish, made

basque-linings,

3t) inch,

20c

for

VICOUREUX.

New Wliile Hemstitched Silks, nt 91*03 per yard.

at

WAIST

Good
«arly
rather
spring,
light weight, but firm iu texture; a lino MERCERIZED
collection of colorings, both plain and ITALIAN.

New White Cords, 9Sc per yard.

you

lowest prices.

08c
73c

40 Inch,
40 inch,
U> Inch,

supply
Linings

We'll
best

INDIA
TWILLS.

11.04 32

| 50 inch.

V orj heavy; for
Jacket
liuintrs,
or for petticoats,

inch,

37

-0

New shades in Velvets, at 9Nc yard.

HENRIETTA. Made overseas,fine SEA ISLAND SILK. Moire finish,
close surface; snug
17c
34 in.,
50c
weaving, very lustrous. .*>8 inch,
Lining Department.
75c
60c | 46 inch,
Entire New Line of Dre.s Trimmings and Diess Garnitures at U8 inch,
Mercerized,
SATIN ANTIQUE.
Trimming Department.
moire finish.
Whatever you may want in Hie way of Dress Goods or Suitas
“K
nglish-you-know”
TWEED.
33c
fast black and colors,
ings you will
sturdy as the people who Silky,
$1.00
make-and-wear*them. 44 inch,
“SPUN CLASS." Light weight,

Find Us

James McUUnchy went to WashSaturday for a visit of several
weeks In tbe Capital City, whioh was her
former houie.
|
Miss Nellie Merrlman of Brunswick m
visiting Mrs. William M. Chenery cf Emon

ery street.

TliE

HayfB 1b prolonging

(01 UTS.

Wc have for sale a passenger
rlevutor, car. gearing, etc., complete, together wish hydraulic

PROBATE COURT.

BOSTON

the late William Adle was settled yes
terday morning, when Judge Peabody an
ex-Gov.
nounced the appointment of

Switches, Wigs, Half
Wigs and Front Pieces

B. Cleaves.

MUNICIPAL

COURT

In the municipal oourt yesterday mornJames Kelley and
ing John MoCourt,
John Mahoney on charges of Intoxication,
were each lined $3 and costa.
Charles H.
Quin by for lntoxloallon and assault was
lined f5 for the first and
910 for the
second offence.

last evening

are

mak-

oaslno

to New

York

gentlemto’s

night

whore tbe annual
wav

obvorved.

A

served sfeer which post
*ai
supper
will attend the prandial exero!b*i together with vocal
those
who
Among
Christian KndeavOr convention In Bon- and Instrumental selections, with readiu«mbers of tbe party, was carbon the coming Jane are Mrs Charles ings, by
ried out.
The remainder if the evening
and
Mills
Miss
Mrs.
Rankin,
Rollison,
until a latd b our wee deveted to gentral
The early returned to MeetMbs Christine McCarty.
sociability.
at a .'ate hour by special oirs.
iMre. hi. S.Kennard left town yesterday brook
Two email parties, one consisting cf
tor Watervllle to visit btr sister. Mrs
sight and the other cf germ persons,
lunoh lust evening
were entertained al
Usorge Morse, formerly of Portland
at Riverton Casino.
of
Island
Pond
will
Cades
Mr. James
Portland the Urat
remuve his family to
of next week.
Mre. Jokn P. Stanwrod of Winn, presiTo assist digestion, relieve distress
dent ot the Woman’s State Relief ourps,
after eating or drinking too heartily,
with hrr staff, la staying at the Falto prevent constipation, take
mouth.
Mrs Kile Jordan Mason of Blddeford
la at th* Falmouth during tbs masting
Bold everywhere. 26 cent*
ot tbs W. H. O.

After Dinner
Hood's Pills

a

mere

of all styles made to order and kept in
stock.
Fine work, low price.
Goods sent by mail on approval.
Send for free Illustrated catalogue.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
1909
febl5

1
H

"*

19c and 21c

fects; every' best color,

Washington Si., Huston.

I
I

|

cents for 75c Books.
One hundred titles.
Hooks tlmt people read swiftly through
once
carried along on the fascinating
current of the plot.
Then they read them again more slowly for tho nice tasto they leavo in tho
mouth.
Such books as Harper and Scribner

49

publish.

styles,
snggrttivo of the Orient; the figures arc
both large and small,
25c

Great Stone of Sardis, Frank Stockton
Bread winners.
Warner
Little tour in the World.
Mary E. Wilkins
rombrooke,
Life on Mississippi, H.T.tl Mark Twain
J. K. Bangs
House-boat ou Styx,
Allen
Flute and violin,
K. Eggleston
Circuit Rider,
Stockton
Lady or Tiger,
Marion Hat land
Judith,
Holland
Arthur Bonnicastle,
Stockton
Rudder Grange,
Stevenson
Tho Wrong Box,
Mcrriman
Prisoners and Captives,
Cobban
Angel of Covenant,
Cyrano de Bergerac.
Also Capt. Charles King's Books.
49c
Any of tho above Books at

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

CINCHAMS.

So Scolchy that you can almost hear
the Bag-pipe* among their plaidlngs;
tine as silk, artistic styles, Silk Persian
33, 37 a, 42c
stripes and plaids,

e-tate

of

Henry

Not

O.

The oontest relative to the appointment
for the

SCOTCH CINCHAMS.

ANDERSON’S

F.

administrator

Hero aro now French, English. Scotch
and German Wash Dress Stuffs unlike
any previous collection.

Fnnnclalcr, complete.
BAILEl' A « O., 40 Ex.
foblodut
change street.
room

speolal

AN IRRUPTION OF BOOKS.

WASHABLES.

handful, but moro than Two Hundred
styles to select from; plain, faucy stripes,
plaids, checks, cords and eiinkled ef-

In the District court yesterday petitions
in bankruptcy were filed by Charles McKinnon of Auburu and Francois Counter
of Cyr Plantation.

a

NEW

power, which we will sell at a
great harguln if lukeu innuedialcly. Alto one Nelli Fuller '.’OD

UNITED STATKE DISTRICT COURT.

of

GO.
SALE.

FOR

of
imitation
Its name tells itastory.
Almost as sturdy as Taffeta Silk, thirty shades, 30 inch, 27c
New Hampshire granite. Ouo lot has
splf-color dots. *1 i inch.
$1.00
iroiq mer|-A rVi ’51 LK.
$1.60
Another Is irrldescent, 48 Inch,
cerized
yarn,
roscrabling silk durable, for
Also New Venetian*, Tweeds, W hip- closely
30c
waist and Jacket linings 3d inch,
cords, I’oplins, Diagonals, Camel's Ualrs, I
Drap'd Ete, Ac., Ac,

GRANITE.

ELEVATOR

Mrs.

Miss Harriet E.
her stay in Beaton.

at

Fully Prepared to please You.

BROTHERS

RINES
ington

Prices

Lowest

All the best and Newest of Dress Linings nt

Washington en routs, proceeding
CLUB AT RIVERAMMONCONG1N
thence to St. Augustine, where they
TON.
engaged a suite at the Mugnolla.

Mr. and Mrs.Charles Freeman

In

out

CHEVRONS.

ORC ANDIES.

Original and chick
designs, having sat-

in stripes of different widths, which
make them very effective,
19c
Elegant organdies from France,

371c
INDIAN DIMITIES.

Charming

eodtf

In

ing preparations for
and Washington.

blossoming

Here are

At the Colored

range in size from liny dog have
The mem tots cf the Animoncongln
Mr. Paul
R. Stevens It home from
paper weights, suitable for whist
their
Kurope. Mrs. Stevens returned with him literary club of Westbrook with
prizes, to the finest clock ornament from
in all
Boeion, where eh* spent • part of husbands and gentV'ueu friends,
and pedestal statues, Tbo lot com- last week.
a party of GO
persona, float t > Riverton

pieces

is

man

department.
New hard finished Crepons,
Come and help us celebrate, our preliminary Spring
New Care Effects,
Opening. Come and look, you needn’t buy, wo don’t ask
New Whipcords,
however If they inveigle
you to. (Don’t blame the goods
have
New Novelties.
Ipowers of persuagreat
a
they
Into
purchase,
you
sion.

We show on Immrnse line of New
decided values:

every week tor ltstone and
to slog In her uncustomed

hand-organ

The
Dress-makers
are
ready and waiting, and tho
newest Spring Dress Stuffs

sonic

oome

lias

New Blark

New Plain Cheviots,

New Pebbled Cheviots,

.»

,

New Mark Almas,

New Diagonal Cheviots,

steamers.

qnallfled

ART BRONZES.

The

with us.

New Black Venetians,

We
ought to direct pablto eduoatlon.
Ai rived and One Ocean Liner Departed
hellere that the education of onr ohlldren
Yesterday.
the
to
committed
i* the moat aaored truat
We believe that the pobllo eoboole
city.
Two ocean liners arrived at this port
belong to the whole people and ehould.be and nna newan llnnr denarted TtsLerdaV.
absolutely free from »*rtlunal and ceotarl- Tee arrivals were the Numldlan of tbe
»n bta*.
Allan line and tbe Cnnadla of tbe HamThe report from oharlman of oomraltteo
Tne former was
burg-A met loan line.
wa* enooaraglng.
on the curfew law,
from Liverpool, was on tbe passage for
i'belr reception Indicated a growing Ineleven days and experienced a fair trip.
teract and desire to bare the law In oar
Mhe came dlreot and brought besides a
In
city. Letter* from prominent men
hundred
cargo of IGoO tons, about two
cltlee where the law I* In elfeot,
tfetlfyThe Canadla bad a cargo of
passengers.
ina to excellent
result*
In thoee cltle*
about three thousand tons. Hotb of these
1
were carefully consider**!.
steamers o*me Into port wltbln an hour
Tka pjmilap
Mantl n
of Pn*f land f'nln.
Mrs. Cole read a valuable paper on dlof eaob other and the officers of both of
ny, Pilgrim F ethers, Is to te held Fri- toroe laws In the Southern
States, In con- them
reported that tbe storm wbiob bad
day evening at Orient hall, Farrington tinuation of tba
study of those laws.
raged In Casoo bay all day Tuesday was
block ot 8 o'olook.
Several applicant*
11
The
A handsomely framed picture of
not felt outside, exoept that they encounfor Initiation are expected in attendance.
Origin and History of the Stars and tered a rather severe wind late In tbe afBeacon Coramandery, No. 98, Knights
Stripes” whloh Is the gift from the coun- ternoon.
The steamer tbat sailed away
of Malta, will cjnfor the Malta degree on cil to the Deaf Mute
ex
was
School,
Dominion
line
was tbe Homan of tbe
Mr. Herbert Foes tonight at their couna rained with Interest.
wbiob drew out of her dook at one of tbe
cil, bO Exchange street.
Alter discussing the pro.oiitloo of the Urand
afterTrunk wharves late In tbe
Demcoratlo city committee of February
tihe goes to Liverpool dlreot and
noon.
unanl
resolution
was
the
LEGACY TO MAINE BAPTISTS.
following
12th,
took a large oargo. There are also aboarj
monsly adopted.
0i»4 hewl of cattle and 4ti sheep.
The meeting of the executive ooramltenKefolve 1, That we moat heartily
The steamer Mereyconeag which makes
tee of the Maine Baptist Missionary condors3 the effor* of the Democratic city
two trips a week between this olty and
vention In Auhnrn Monday was of apeclsl
cowmlt’es to have a joint meeting of a
mportanoe to the denomination In thle co'nmlttse from toih of the political Hookland. did not reaob Ibis olty until
noon of yeH*rday Instead of late Tuesday
state, the object being to arrange fcr toe
parties to nominate three women as can- evening, tbe time when she was due. tibe
distribution of the handsome legacy left
didates for the school
committee, and staiud out from Hookland at 6 80 o’clock
the late Daniel V.
the convention
by
sincerely hope that this confurenoe will on
Tuesday morning In the llsroe rain
Ford, publisher of the Youth’s Coni pan result iu such a unanimity of choice
storm.
The storm orntlnued to violently
who
willed nearly all hie estate, esion,
will make the election nun-partisan.
time on and shorfcl/
luoreve from tbat
timated at two millions, to Baptist interMUs ThompfO'i of the Yonng Woman’s
noon
tbe captain deoided to bang
after
Thousands of dollars ere to go to
ests.
on
the
Christian association spoke
pracThis was done and
the work of the Baptist Missionary
up ut Hound Pond.
conBesides
tical work being accomplished.
tbe steamer remained at that point until
ventions in New Hampshire, Vermont,
classes
eui
Indus!rial
the Biblical ami
&.30 o'clock yesterday morning when she
Massachusetts and Maine.
The figures
plojrment bureau, etc., they serve at roon resumed her trip to Portland. The heavy
are net made publio hut it
is
believed
coffee
at
four cents
hot toa, cfco'olate and
s‘as of Tuesday washed the decks and the
that they are large enough to be of great
a cup which many clerks are glud to add
wavee struck a number of tbe crew. Hut
service to the revere 1 conventions.
Tbo?e
to their cold lunch and at the same time
for all ot tbat the ollioers
of tbe little
who attended the meeting Monday were
ibe associhare a pleasant place to rest.
bt earner said that the trip was rougher In
V*. Mallng of Portland, treasurer of the ation Is
cramped for loom—especially at coming from Hound Pond to Portland
Tonventlon, Rev. Dr. Wilson of Portland,
their ercnlng meetiugo and hope for en
yesterday than it had been in going from
Rev. W. A. Newcomb of Thomas too,
larged quarters in the near future.
Hookland to Hound Pond
on Tuesday
Rev. A. T. Dunn and Rev. N. T. DutThirty minutes deroted to parliamen- morning.
ton of Watervllle, Rev.
K. O.
Wblttetary drill closed the session.
The government steamer Lllao oxnie in
G. B.
Rev. Mr.
more, Rev.
lleley,
AdjourneJ to meet with Mrs Kelsey, during the d%y and all of the wind
Rnrm!s9ll of South Paris and Rev. Fred
During sUvet.
hound ll?ct left.
M. Treble.
The tig OQB\sr Uaorge L. Walcott also
ANNUAL COFFEE PARTY.
left.
MAINE SAVINGS BANK STATEConference annual
The St Patrick’s
MENT.
coffee party which ocaur* February 21st In
PEUSONAL.
The aunual meeting of the Maine Sav- City hall is always
looked forward to
ings bank corporation was held at tbelr with pleasurable anticipation. There Is to
tanking rooms yesterday at ilirt-e o’clock be a minstrel entertainment from eight | lfr. Frank M. tirout has annuunoed
p. m and the folicwiog officers were o'clock until
nine, and the usual good himself a« a candidate for councilman
elected:
In ward raven.
time will follow.
President—Wm. G. Davis.
Mrs. W. W. Mitchell, wife of ex-Mayor
Vice President—Ebon Corey.
Is
UNDERWOOD PARTY.
Mltcbeil,
entertaining her oousin,
and
Secretary
Treasurer—Alpbeue U.
u.
tvcv
usmt'l
Diuiiuy ui tunumicui,
A small patty in charge of Mrs. Means
Rogers
Assistant Treasurer—Freierlo U. Cush- was entertained last evening at Under*, ut bur home cn Peering avenue.
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. bellows are tnakA lunch was
wood Spring park casino.
Trustees—Win. G. Davis, Kten Corey,
preparation* to remove to Boston
Charles O. Bancroft, Leauder W. Fob©*, served, after which an Informal order of lug
'Ihelr new home
the last of this winter.
dances wts enjoyed.
Alphens G. Kokers.
Her pupils
will lie at Hi* Rutland square.
are very glad to know that Mrs. bellows
will not olosi her studio here, bat will
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

The art

Bargain.

New Black Camels Hairs,

roa SAUBYA41 ORo44.ork MMX »<X ««BCTUL

We believe that polltloe haa no place
the eohool board*.
best

The buds are on the lilacs,
the crocussns
starand
flowers are giggling up out
of tho ground.

an

At the Black
Bowels
fctfANSES THE JVSTEM Goods Department.

changee.

tboae

piece

and

EFFECTUALLY

■§The meeting of the Connell Wedneoday

We believe that

The Ice and Snow are gone
—orfast going,—from field.
Street and river.

Kidneys, Liver

mittee Endorsed.

morning

Come!

GOODS,

to make every

as

Attractive

of Democratic City Com-

■ext Tucslay evening.
The Radies’ Cl re la of the Second Pariah ohunh will meet with Mra. Dennison,
Pcbru180 Federal street, on Thursday,

DRESS

prices

on

School Board.

Plan

Line

$%£ibbi(& ffi&ibbut*
Spring Has

Black and Colored Suitings, Plain and Fancy Silks,
have been marked so near the last season’s

Selection of Women

In

Entire

NEW

Reported

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
will be

CO.

Platform

AMCSKMRNTS.
Annual Coffee P.uty.
AUCTION.
F. 0. Bailey.

There

BROTHERS

Bring

of
dressses

us

one

your
and
quickly dye il
some pleasing color
that
will
remain
Hriu and look
as
well as new.

faded
we will

FOSTER’S
DYE
•

HOUSE,

13 Treble St„ opp. Treble House.
ly-Kld Jtoves Cleansed Every Day.

MIS8 A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
KirhsugrtHI.,
Portland, Mains,
Thorough Instruction given la shorthand
typewriting, co>re»pdudence, sc.

i
If the fire should
be in your store

or

happen
house

to
are

you well insured?
If not, better come
talk it

in

and

over.

DOW &
PINKHAM.

Centennial Block. 93

lteugeoatf
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